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CHURCHES HERE 
INELABORATE j 

EASTER RITES
j

Special Musics Decorations | 
and Ceremonies to Fea-|II
lure Tomorrow’s Serv-| 
ices at the Local Churches;

Tomorrow in the churches of j 
Manchester, special sermons and 
music, in concert and pageant form ,' 
will sound the keynote of the a n -! 
nual Easter celebration. With pre
dictions of clear and smiling skies 
for Easter Sunday, it is safe to 
prophesy that all churches, whether 
special programs are featured or 
not, will be crowded by many who 
go for the double purpose of wor
shiping God and viewing the new 
spring styles simultaneously,' in 
that Easter is now accepted as the 
day whenf winter merges into spring.

Doubtlessly should the fair weath
er continue into the aftemoon. Main 
street will be the Fifth Avenue and j 
Park Avenue of Manchester, and, as j 
in former years, will be the scene of 
the yearly fashion parade, both for j 
men and women. |

South Methodist Church i 
At the morning service at the 

South Methodist church Rev. Rob
ert A. Colpitts will preach on “Yet 
Shall He Live,” with a special mu
sical program by the choir as fol
lows: “ Easter Hymn,” by Davidica; 
“ I Know That My Redeemer Lives,” 
by Burney; “ Hallelujah, Sing to 
Jesus,” by Barnby; “The Lord Now 
Victorious,” by Mascagni; “Alle
luia! Christ Is Risen,” by Kopoly- 
off; and Gloria in Excelsis, by Gou-
nod. . „

The Easter drama, “ He Is Risen,” 
written and staged by Thomas Max
well will be given at 7 o’clock by a 
cast of 25 persons. The play opens 
with a striking view of the temple 
at Jerusalem just before the cruci
fixion and shows the rending of the 
temple veil with special electrical 
effects. The second act takes place 
at the tomb of Joseph of Arimathea 
showing the overpowering of the 
Roman soldiers and the advent of 
the two Marys. The final act is 
again placed at the temple when the 
faithful take up their work of 
Christianizing the world.

Much time has been spent by the 
composer’ on the beautiful electrical 
effects o f the play. The temple scene 
during the crucifixion ]^ e n  the 
heavens are rent by lighming and 
the temple veil is rent in the midst 
of thimderings and darkness is 
especially weU done. The large cast 
hffg devoted much time to this lat
est composition by Mr. Maxwell find 
is of imusual high dramatic order.

• Swedish Lutheran Church 
Rev. A. Helalnd will occupy the 

pulpit at the Swedish Lutheran 
church and the service will be m 
English in the morning. The choir 
will sing “Easter Mom,” by Sten- 
hammer; and the “Hallelujah Chor
us,” from Handel’s Messiah. Miss 
Elsie Berggren, soprano, will sing 
“ Come, See the Place Where Jesus 
Lay,” by Bartlett.

At five o ’clock in the afternoon 
the children’s chorus of the church 
will present “The Easter King,” a I 
two-part story cantata, with .35 
children taking part. There will 
also be recitations by the smaller 
children of the Sunday school and 
Edwin A. Olson, Upsala College stu
dent, will speak. The cantata pre
sents the important incidents in the 
life of our Saviour culminating in 
the story of the resurrection.

Center Church
A commimion service and recep

tion of members will be held at the 
Center Congregational church at 
9:30 o ’clock with morning worship 
with special choir music at 10:45 
o ’clock. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
will speak on “ l i fe  After Death.”

At the evening service an Easter 
drama “Simon of Cyrene,” will be 
presented. The entire program will 
be foimd in the church notes.

Catholic Churches,
Children will take an active part 

in the lowv mass at St. Bridget’s 
church at 8:30 o ’clock tomorrow 
morning. All who attend will take 
part in singing the hymns, the two 
special Easter hymns “Welcome 
Happy Morning,” and “Alleluia! 
Alleluia!” ; and the usual “Holy God 
We Praise Thy Name,” and “Hail 
Heavenly Queen.”

At 10:15 o’clock Rev. Eugene Mo- 
rlarty of this town will sing the high 
mass and also preach. The church 
will be decorated with Easter !ilies 
and other flowers.

St. James church will hold three 
masses, the first at seven o ’clock, 
the second at 8:30 with one for chil
dren and one for adults, and the 
third at 10:30 o’clock.

A t the Polish National Catholic 
church a resurrection service will be 
held at six o ’clock in the morning 
and a high mass at 10:30.

St. Mary’s Episcopal.
Seven services willTbe held at St 

Mary’s throughout yEaster Sundaj .̂ 
A t six o’clock in the morning Holy 
Communion will hi instituted, at 
eight o ’clock the^ will be Holy 
Communion with/carols by the jun
ior choir and a /sermon by Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill o n /“He Liveth,” at 
10:45 morning prayer, with com- 
miinion and sermon, “God Raised 
Jesus,” by Rev. :^eill will be held.

In the aftemOTn at two o ’clock 
will be holy b^tism , at three 
o’clock the evenh^g, prayer service 
will take place with Rev. Alfred 
Clark si)eaking on “Peace Be Unto 
You.” A t eight o ’clock an Easter

(Continued on Page 2.)

Oakland, Cal., April 19.— (AP) 
—Billy Meredith, 8-months-old, 
according to his parents, got an 
operation that wasn’t coming to 
him.

Billy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Meredith, yesterday filed 
suit against the Humboldt hospi
tal, of Albany, Cal., and two 

; nurses and a physician, asking 
I $1,000 on the groimd that they 

operated on the wrong boy.
h ---------- — -----------------------

FAMOUS FRENCH 
PLANE EXPERT 

D IE SJ CRASH
Count de la Vaulx and Three 

Others Electrocuted When 
Plane Strikes Power Lines 
In New Jersey

Jersey City, N. J., April 19. 
(A P )—Fog which forced their piano 
to a low altitude as it groped for an 
airport was blamed today for the 
deaths of four persons, killed when 
a Canadian Colonial Air Transport 
hit a power line 150 feet above the 
ground and fall in flames. A  police 
inspector expressed the belief that 
the four persons had been electro
cuted.

The dead: Coimt Henri de !a 
Vaulx, 60, of Paris, a founder of the 
Aero Club of France and president 
of the Federal Aeronautique Ihter- 
nationale. Mrs* Mary E. Williams, 
Providence, R. I.; Arthur V. Conklin 
of Huntington, N. Y.; John Salway, 
37, of Albany, N. Y., the pilot.

Disreg^arded Warning.
In the face of reports that fog 

prevailed and reduced the flying 
ceiling to 900 feet with visibility of 
one-quarter of a mile, the plane 
took off from Albany at 3:25 p. m. 
yesterday for the airport at New
ark, N. J. It was in passenger ser
vice between Montreal and Newark.

Shortly after 5 p. m. the craft 
appeared out of the mists above 
Journal Square in the heart of Jer
sey City.

Between the time the plane left 
Albany and its appearance here, the 
Weather Bureau reported that the 
mist had closed down until the fly
ing celling was but 500 feet and vis
ibility had been further reduced.

Inspector John Underwood, chief 
of Jersey City detectives, expressed 
the opinion that the occupants of 
the plane had been killed instantly 
by electric shock when the plane 
came in contact with the high-ten
sion wire. The collision broke the 
wire and cut off power and light 
over a large part of Hudson county.

Department of Commerce regula
tions forbid passenger planes to fly 
when the celling is less than 1,000 
feet and visibility less than 
mile.

OVER 150 
IN

A. P. Message 
Every Land In W orld
New York, April 

Passing through every sea and con
tinent in the universe, and relayed 

1 in 22 foreign bureaus of the Asso
ciated Press and Reuters, the Brit
ish News Agency, a message has 
twice encircled the world in the 
amazing speed of two hours and 
five minutes.

The message was sent on March 
31 by the Associated Press to test 
the speed of the wire and cable, 
services at its disposal throughout 
the world. The result of the test was 
not annoimced until the eve of the 
annual Associated Press meetings 
which opens here Monday.

The 18 Associated Press and four 
Reuters bureaus in the important 
foreig;n cities, had been notified be
forehand of the test, receiving the 
message:

"Associated (Bureau) Greetings 
Rush Relay Kenper.”

The bureau' named immediately 
dispatched it on to the next pre
arranged relay point.

19.— (AP.)— ^ “Associated” is the cable address 
of the Asspeiated Press, and “Ken
per” the cable address of Kent 
Cooper, the general managed.

Starting from the New’ York gen
eral offices of the Associated Press, 
the six-word message was dispatch
ed to' London, and in less than a 
minute effter it had been received 
there, was on ite-way to.Madrid.

In one hour after leaving ' New 
York the message had been relayed 
through Paris, Geneva, Rofiae, Con
stantinople, Vienna, Berlin and 
Moscow and was speeding its way 
atross the vast expanse of Russia 
to Peiping,

From Peiping it continued its 
journey through Shanghai, Tokyo, 
Manila, Honolulu and Sah Francis
co, being relayed from bureaus in 
each of those cities. San F r^ d sco  
sent the message on to Mexico City 
and to expedite its delivery the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
used its cross-continent circuit to 
New York where there hardly was 
a moment’s pause before the words 
continued on their way over the di
rect New York-Mexico City wire.

Candle in R unm i^
Sets Fire to Draperies 
Congregation in Panic 
Trapped in Ancient Strnc- 
ture— Only Four Escape; 
Priests Remain at Their 
Posts— M a n y  
Among the Victims.

RICH SOUTH SEA ISLE
IS HOME OF LUXURY

s Club
Down to the Last Man

LOCAL MEN SAVE 
TRAPPED COUPLE

Out of 33 Original 
Members Only One is 
Left — Will Toast 
Them in Bottle of 
Wine Bought in 1886.

SENATORIAL PROBE 
NOW THE fashion '

Rescue Man and Woman 
Caught Inside Overturned 
Burning Automobile.

TK.4.GEDY SHOCKS FRANCE
Paris, April 19 — (A P )—Death of 

Coimt Henri de la Vaulx, noted 
French aeronautical scientist in a 
New Jersey plane crash yesterday 
shocked the French public, and was 
regarded generally as a serious loss 
to aviation.

Count de la Vaulx made his life 
work travelling throughout the 
world by air, utilizing eveiy possible 
route. He was a pioneer in the use 
of balloons and small dirigibles, and 
was the first Frenchman to obtain 
licenses to fly balloons, dirigibles, 
and airplanes.

He crossed the Mediterranean in 
a balloon and once had a world 
record for distance going from Paris 
into Russia. He succeeded Prince 
Roland Bonaparte as president of 
the International Aeronautic Feder
ation, and for a long time has been 
vice president of the Aero Club de 
France, which always is headed by 
the minister of air.

He had wealth, social position, and 
a technical knowledge of aviation 
which was regarded as unsurpassed 
in French air circles. During years 
of prominence he was awarded de
corations by many countries. The 
French papers commented proudly 
today that he died with the insignia 

 ̂of a commander of the Legion of 
Honor on his breast.

Atwater, Minn., April 19.— (AP) 
—The famous Last Man’s Club to
day is down to the last man.

Originally there were 33 mem
bers, Civil War veterans from B 
Company, First Minnesota Volunteer 
Infantry. Death took them, one by 
one, until only two remained—Peter 
O. Hall, 91 years old, of Atwater 
and Charles Lockwood, 89 years old, 
of Chamberlain, S. D.

Today there remains only Lock- 
one I wood. His comrade of war and of 

• peace died last night.
Thus to Lockwood alone is left the

Inquiries Planned That Will 
Carry Investigations All 
Through the Summer.

Sydney, Australia, April 19 — 
(A P )—Four kundred natives of 
Ocean Island, just south of the 
equator and one of the richest 
phosphate islands . in the world, 
have amassed wealth from leases 
of their lands.

The natives are good business
men and hold out for good terms 
in renting their acres.

The natives live in luxury. 
They follow native customs 
largely, but their womenfolk 
have fine clothes and every fam
ily owns an automobile or motor
cycle.

TODAY IS HOLIDAY 
IN MASSACHUSETTS

FIND HIDDEN BOOZE

Norwalk, April 19— (AP) — A 
cache of liquor behind a Railroad 
avenue lunchroom was unearthed 
to the police here, when they visited 
the Coney Island Lunch. Miss Ida 
Nelson, owner of the buried alcohol, 
was released under $300 bonds on j total 
liquor violatioh''count. ‘ 1920.

ceremony of drinkinj; a toast to the 
32 who have gone; toasting them in 
the bottle of Burgimdy wine pur
chased July 21, 1886, when the club 
was organized.

Meeting Each Year.
July 21 of each year has been the 

date on which the Last Man’s Club 
met. It was on that day that B 
Company went under fire at Bull 
Run. Each year the club met, and 
each year the membership had 
dwindled.

At each annual gathering the bot
tle of Burgundy has been brought 
from the bank vault where it is kept, 
and placed on the banquet table, a 
reminder that the day would come 
when one of them would one day ■ sit 
alone at that table and drink the 
toast to dead men.

The Last Man.
The last man is Charles Lock- 

wood. Yesterday he was up and 
about the farm, doing his chores as 
usual. , He is suffering from a 
slight cold, but plans to attend the 
funeral of Hall here 'Tuesday.

Whether he will fulfill the original 
intent of the club and . drink the 
toast to the memory of the dead has 
not been made known. Three years 
ago, when only three members of the 
Last Man’s Club were left, the bottle 
of Burgundy was opened.

One of the three put the bottle to 
his lips. He tested it and the bot
tle was re-sealed. That man was 
Peter Hall.

NORFOLK’S POPULATION
Norfolk, April 19.— (AP) — No 

additional digits will be needed by 
type setters on the town’s popula
tion census figures. For 1930 the 

is 1293 as against 1239 for

Census Taker Near Death 
Working In Death Valley

San Bernardino, Cal., April 19.— ^-on a 1,000 mile trek over the acanti- 
Torrid death valley is doing its best | ly populated valley. While twenty- 
to live up to its name in the 1930 five miles from Darwin, desert out- 
census books. post in the Panamint mountains,

A  tale reminiscent of the stories i his car broke down, 
which years ago gave the sun-blaz- | Little attempted to walk back to 
ed desert its forbidding name, found ; safety over the baking sands. Ten 
its way here today in the report of i miles from the town he collapsed 
a census enumerator, Willian J. i from thirst and exhaustion. Tanta-

Washington, April 19.— (AP.) — 
Two new Senate investigations will 
begin next week, with a third in 

I prospect, assuring a busy summer 
and fall for the Senatorial inquisi
tions.

Inquiries into the campaign funds 
of Senatorial candidates and into 
the leases of post office buildings 
will start Monday and they are ex
pected to 'carry well into the au
tumn.

The Glass resolution proposing a 
far reaching study and investiga
tion of the National banking system 
will be brought up within a few 
days. The Sfehate banking commit
tee adopted a report favoring the 
inquiry.

Still another important investiga
tion has been proposed—into prohi
bition enforcement—but its sponsor. 
Senator Norris, Republican, Ne
braska, concedes there is little pros
pect for its being approved by the 
Senate.

The Senate lobby investigating 
committee which has been busy for 
six months under Chairman Cara
way is now engaged in investigat
ing organizations interested in pro
hibition legislation.

Post Office Leases
Senator Blaine, Republican, Wis

consin, the author of the resolution 
ordering the inquiry into his charg
es of “fraud and corruption” in post 
office leases, will head this investi
gation committee. He will call it to
gether Monday or Tuesday after 
Vice-President Curtis has appoint
ed the other four members to the 
committee.

Both Senators Nye and Blaine are 
prepared to devote the whole sum
mer vacation and the early days of 
autumn to their inquiries, if neces
sary, and it looks now like both of 
these studies probably will go on 
throughout the Congressional re
cess. '

However, the proposed banking 
investigation probably will not be 
begun until in the fall, if the Sen
ate orders it. Senator Glass, Demo
crat, Virginia, is the author of this 
resolution and he is prepared to in
troduce a bill with it, proposing 
widespread changes in the National 
Bapking Act and in the Federal 
Reserve system.

Th'e legislation^ whjeh is aimed to 
restrict nsei of ‘Federal banking 
faciUties in stock speculations; to 
curb chain banking and to expand 
branch banking would be used as 
the basis for hearings by the bank
ing investigating committee.

LitUe.
The enumerator’s count, which 

almost cost the census takers’ life, 
showed that 198 persons live in the 
valley, which covers approximately 
5,000 square miles. *

Two weeks ago. Little left here

lizing mirages soon danced before 
his eyes and the stories of desert 
deaths belayed hig mind.

After he had given uc hope of 
rescue he was found by a prospec
tor and taken in an automobile to 
Darwin.

A trio o f Manchester men were 
responsible for saving the lives of 
an unidentified couple, trapped in
side of a burning sedan, about a 
mile the other side of the Mansfield 
Training School, on the road to 
StorhB, at about 5:30 o ’clock last 
night. The men were George W. 
Bagley and Mahlon Maynard o f 
Mackley’s Chevrolet Agency, and A. 
Leland Ziglatzki, of the Herald ad
vertising department.

The trio were ascending a hiH 
when what seemed to be a brush 
fire attracted their eyes. On closer 
inspection it was found to be a 
Gardner sedan, which evidently had 
skidded on the wet road, crashed 
into a tree, turned over, and caught 
fire. Inside a man was frantically 
but unavailingly attempting to 
open a rear door. Hastening to his 
assistance the local men managed 
to pry the door open and extricate 
the man after which the woman was 
removed from the blazing wreck.

Mr. Maynard then went to the 
Training School and retUtned with 
a fire extinguisher. Meanwhile 
others had come up, including Clar
ence P. Quimby, Manchester High 
school principeil. Fearing that the 
fire would attack the gas feed line 
the spectators withdrew some dis
tance for a few moments but as 
nothing happened they set about ex
tinguishing the blaze by throwing 
dirt on it. Arrival of Mr. Maynard 
with the extinguisher completed the 
work, although the car was com
pletely wrecked both from hitting 
the tree and from the flames. All 
personal effects, including the wo
man’s pocket book and a traveling 
bag, were removed intact.

JAMES TROTTER 
DIES IN FLORIDA

Well Known Real Estate 
Dealer Passes Away in St. 
Petersburg Today!

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 19.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipt? for April 17 were 
$12,477,252.27; expenditures $31,- 
076,082.31; balance $252,038,831.30.

DUCHESS PLACED 
UNDER PROBATION

Once Famous Beauty Bound

Attempting Suicide.

^Taul Revere, Wm. Dawes 
and Dr. Prescott”  to Make 
Their Historic Ride.

Boston, April 19— (A P )—Histori
cal observances, sporting event^ and 
the exodus of many Greater Boston 
residents to thfe shore^ and' other 
cities today mark the o)jservance Of 
Patriot’s Day, an official holiday, in 
Massachusetts.

Mounted riders. Impersonating 
Paul Revere, W illiam ’Dawes and 
Dr. Samuel Preiscott, ride .over the. 
historic course to Lexington and 
Concord, bearing the tidings of the 
“approach of the British.” Dawes 
and Revere will “ spring to the sad-

Over for Two Years for i ^  The ride of- “Dr. Prescotli”  will be
re-enacted this yeat for the fitst 
time. The three men are members 
of Troop A, liOth Cavalry,* Massa-

_ _ _ _ _  i chusetts National Guard. Each
. ' rider has a mounted escort.

London, April 19.̂ —:(AP)— The iwi-iwio-hf
Duchess of Leinster, who was thej
former May Etheridge, musical com- ] A  "mldmght nde • o f m o «  his- 
edy star today w as , bound over byjtorical accuracy was cornpleted l^ t  
4.1A .__ i-ain w ars nn her own nieht at midmght at Lexmgton withthe court for two years on her own 
recognizance after her recent con
victions on a charge of attempting 
to commit suicide. Friends came 
forward and said they would take 
her and not only look after her but 
nurse her back to health and
strength. , . -The Duchess was psde but attrac
tive as she appeared in a smart blue 
suit and hat and fur neck piece to. 
receive sentence. She was obliged to 
post two sureties o f £50 each (total 
about $500) that she would not 
again attempt to take her life.

The Duchess of Leinster as May 
Eth'eridge once was the toast and 
pride of Piccadilly and Leicester 
Square. She married the Duke of 
Leinster, Irish peer, ^ te r  a 
whirlwind stage courtship, m 1913.

Recently they became estrang^ 
and a few Weeks ago the Duchess 
took a room in nearby Brixton un
der the name of Williams, where aft- |

night at midnight at Lexington 
the arrived of another “Paul Revere” 
and the bearing of the news by 
town criers in Colonial garb through 
the community.

Special patriotic observances will 
be held during the day in Arlington, 
Brookline, Cambridge, Concord, 
Lexington, Medford, Roxbury and 
Somerville.

The New ArbeUa, good-will air
plane" sponsored by the Boston 
Herald, will take off from the Bos
ton Airport on a flight to 67 cities 
of the country. The plane bears 
messages o f the tercentenary c^e- 
bration and the American Legion 
•National convention here this fall.

Marathon Bun
An estimated crowd of 300,000 

will view the 34th annual Patriot’s 
Day Marathon run from Hopkinton 
to Boston. Runners to the number 
of 215 are entered.

Railroads reported the scheduling

Cotesci, Rumania, April 19.— (AP)’ 
—^Between 100 and 150 men, womris 
And children, trapped by fire in an 
ancient church during a Good Fri
day vigil service here, died last night 
while their priests vainly strove to 
save them. •

Helpless against the frenzied ruth, 
of the congregation to flee from the 
roaring flkmes within the wooden 
structure which was more than a 
hundred years old,t the priests re
mained, at their posts and blessed the 
victims as they died.

Only Four Escape.
Of the congregation which' had 

crowded into the church for 
Good Friday services only four were 
known to have escaped, three men 
and one woman who had been sitting 
near the exit.

Although terrified by the fire, the 
survivors said, was for the saergd 
vessels, the Hosts and the altar 
cloth which they- gathered together. 
They then made a frenzied rush to 
the door which opened inward and 
became jammed because of the fran
tic efforts o f the crowd to escape. 
So slrtHig was the construction o f 
the door that it resisted efforts to 
smash it outward.

Roof Beanos Fall.
Meanwhile fla m i^  beams from 

the roof fell upon fainting women 
and children and stru gg^ g  ' men 
who tried frantically to escape.

The tragic catastrophe was all 
over in a few noinutes.. Th^ chiureh 
had been quickly transformed into a  
roaring furnace and death came-, 
swiftly to those \rithin, naany o f 
them being suffocated before the 
flames cpuld reach them.

As the surviving villagers gath
ered aroimd the;. ruins  ̂o f their 
cbuioh, it was impossihle' to deter
m ine the exact number o f victims, 
but % clieckup indicated toere were 
between >100 and 150.. ’ '

Started by Candle.
The-fire began when a breeze, 

wafted through high rear window 
which'had been opened in view o f 
the spring-like weatlwr. Stroked a  
candle’s flame against one of the 
tapestries. Its tinseled fringe took 
fire and paper wreaths were licked 
up. In a minute the building was a 
blazing inferno.

The structure was 100 years old 
congregation’s first thought, the 
and its worm eaten boards were like 
tinder. Outside the fire departments 
of Cotesci and Pitesti fought vainly 
with sintiquated apparatus to ' ex
tinguish the flames. 'Those who had 
escaped aided by other' townsmen 
tried to open the jammed doora but 
the weight of those inside against !t  
made their effort useless.

Among the dead, who were biuned 
to a cinder, were two priests, a no
tary, and the burgoniaster' of 
Cotesci. which is a smiall town at 5,- 
000 population 65 miles northwest of 
Bucharest, near the edge of 
’Transylvanian Alps.

•  _____________________ _______________________________  .  -

QUIZ 2 SUSPECB ^
IN BAKER DEATH

er a quarrel with a man. she. it was , of special trains to shore points ^ d  
alleged, turned on the gas and tried ; heavy passenger ^rvice to thej^est 
to asphyxiate herself. ! with steamship travel to Marne

An ambulance saved her. [ points and New York also heavy.
“I will put you on probation for

to Itwo years,” said the mag;istrate 
the famous stage beauty. “ I f  you 
fall into bad habits, frequent bad 
company or fail to keep in touch 
with the probation officer, you w ll 
be brought 'oack here and dealth 
with in another way. You will have 
to see that no nonsense of this sort 
happens again ”

TO UNDERGO OPERATION

-Hartford, April 19 — (AP) —
Former United States Senator 
George P. McLean of Simsbury is 
to undergo a surgical operation in 
New York city today, and is ex
pected to remain there a fortnight

lous voice which was scarcely audi
ble the Duchess replied: “ It shall 
not.”

He
went to New York Thursday and 
Mrs. McLean joined Mm yesterday.

James'Trotter, retired Manches
ter real estate dealer, died last night 
in Sti Petersburg, Fla., where he 
has been spending t h e w i n t e r  
months since he withdrew from 
active work nearly ten years ago.
Word of his death was received 
here by his niece. Miss Hazel Trot
ter and also William Walsh, both of 
Center street.

Mr. Trotter had been in failing, 
health for several years but the 
news o f his passing was unexpected.
He was very well known here. Com
ing to this country at the age of 19 
from Ireland where he was bom,
Mr. Trotter first obtained employ
ment with Cheney Brothers where 
he worked for many years as a | ffropra ms way 
weaver.

Develops Local Tracts.

All Doors O f Big Bank 
Are Found Open By Boy

Men Were With (Sri ( f  
March 22; Glove Foniid Js 
An Important Che.

(Continued on Page Two.)

New York, April 19. 
crowd of the boys in West 23id 
street were playing hide and go seek 
last night when Harry Restel, 12 
years old, found what he thought 
was the ideal place to hide.

Harry tried the doors of the Inter
state Trust Company and to his
satisfaction fovmd them open. He 

into the darkened 
interior to an Inner set of doors and 
found them npM  algo. ,But hiding, 
even in a good place, becomes tirie- 
some when there is ho.seeker,

’/.r ■ ■ H
J : - -r w '  * U * ,  ‘ - - V -  • ■«

(AP)—A $ Harry, emerged and told the gang 
about it.

The gang rounded up a policeman 
who 'returned' to the ' bank wits 
them.' He added to the list o f open 
doors those on a vault filled with 
silver valued at $7,000. A  call 
brought a half "dozen detectives to 
the scene. An assistant manager 
routed from  his bed at his Liorg 
Island home said he was positive all 
the doors were locked after the close 
of business. Bo far as- could be de- 
determined nothing .had been‘.taken 
from  the Sank. /N o watchman was 
oh duty.

Washington, April 19.— (A P )4 - 
Julien Gallegher, 28, .• and Marvin 
Session,' 35, of Warsaw^ Va., w ^  
held by the police today in connec
tion with the murder o f Miss Mary 
Baker, 30 year old government-em
ploye, near Arlington National 
Cemetery a week ago. ,

Sisson, who originally was ch a rg e  
with having a ^ u lte d  smd murdered 
Miss Baker, has offered a  “ complete 
alibi,’* Commonwealth > Attorney 
William C. Gloth said early today, 
but is being detained .while, hfs 
story is checked up.

Gallegher, was arrested early to 
day in Richmond, qn information 
tained from Sisson. A fter compk^r 
ing his examination of the lat^r, 
shortly before dawn, Gloth left foe 
the Virginia capital to question the 
second suspect there.

Were Witt GirU v  ̂
Police!said they manied that Gal- 

leghef’ and S i^ n  made mi-, ove^-'. 
night trip to ̂ Baltimore in compaeaar’ 
^ t h  ,Miss Baker and anocner wbr 
man ot£ March 22. and that Sisson 
registered at a'hptel there tmder hia 
oWh’' naihe, while‘Ghllegher M d ^

((jontiBaed on-PaipB Two.)/
■ ‘  ' ' x '  u '  - J ? * / - ! . -  - . ' K

.■<S’

i>.A - . i r
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RED MEN TO CELEBRATE ! 
ANNIVERSARY TONIGHT! ROCKVILLE

Promptly at 5 'o ’clock this after
noon the adoption degree will be i 
given by Miantonomoh Tribe of 
Manchester inaugurating the 18 an
niversary program of local and 
state branches of the order in Tink
er Hall. The banquet and enter
tainment will follow at 6:15. At

Visiting Nurse Drive.
The Rockville Visiting Nurse As

sociation will hold its annual finan
cial canvass the first week in May, 
starting May 5, ending May 12. Mrs. 
Walter Draycott is chairman of the 
committee in charge.

by people of several towns. The 
list: Andover, $1,381; Bolton, $2,428;! 
Columbia, $123; Coventry, $523; El
lington, $8,891; Mansfield, $1,353  ̂
Somers, $3,710; Stafford, $13,691; 
ToUand, $2,119; Union, $98; Willing- 
ton, $3,469; Vernon, $100,149.

Easter ^rvlces.
Easter will be observed in all the 

local churches or Sunday. In the 
morning at the Baptist church the 
cantata, “Life Eternal’’ will be ren-

OBITUARY

DEATHS

CHURCHES H E R E 2 stwtcis
INELABORATE

Mrs. Cecilia M. Palmer 
Mrs. Cecilia Frances Murphey 

Palmer, wife of Lewis S. Palmer of 
37 North School street, digd early

dered by an augmented choir, as
sisted by Max Kabrick violinist.

St. Bernard’s Church.
’There will be the usual services at

St. Bernard’s church, vsdth special j long illness. Mrs. Palmer was 
music at all mases, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 ‘ '
a-, ra. The accompanists to the or
gan will be violin by Frank and

this morning at her home after a presented.
the

The team captains and the mem- 
7:30 the Hunters and Warriors de-j hers of the various teams will be 
gree will be given by Tankeroosan I named later. FoJl6wing is the fi-
Tribe No. 51 of Rockville ^he n ^ ce  ^ m m ttee  of toe Asso^^ music at all mases, 8, 9:15 andT0:30 | elder daughter of toe late Charles 
Chief’s degree by Compounce Tribe ^ d e r  whose auspices the drive will, a-, m. The accompanists to the or-1 and CeciUa Murphey and lived in 
No. 15 of Bristol. i i gan will be violin by Frank and ■ Manchester all her life. She was 57

Chairman of banquet committee, i ^rs. Walter Draycott, _ chairman; i Smith and Robert Prutting I years old, December 9 last, and for
Sachem Fred Warnock; Toast-i Lebbeus, vice chairman and | pjg,y the flute. . I more than 25 years was an efficient
master, Edward F. Ballsieper, music ^ s s  Minnie McKean, Miss S a p h , St. JosephSs Church. ! employee of Cheney Brothers,
furnished by Edward’s Orchestra of ! Hammond, MissMarion Butler, Mrs. j The Resurrection at 5 a. m., p ro -| spending the greater part of that
4 pieces. . ,  i h n r s p e c i a l  Easter hymns. ! time as a clerk in the velvet warp-

\isitors wall be present ^fom j Miss Sadie M^ard, Mrs. F. i gpggjgj jmjgjg j jjjg department. She was a charter
Hartford, New Britain, Southing- • H. Bimke, Mrs. F. W. _ C h ap i^ n ,. First Lutheran Church. I member of Mary C. Keeney Tent,

At 10 a. m. there will be special j Daughters of Union War Veterans

EASTER RUES
(Codtiuued from Page 1.)

pageant “The Resurrection,” will be

Salvation Army
At 6:30 tomorrow morning the 

full band and. corpa of toe Salva- j by, 
tion Army here will participate in j pair

Gerpaan Easter service, the climax 
of which will be toe Lord’s Supper. 
A  sunrise service will be held at 
6:30 a. m. in English. A chorus of 

[fifty voices will be heard. At 7:30 
' p. m., toe Sunday school will pre.

and a former officer of that organ
ization. Mrs. Palmer was well liked 
by her associates at Cheney Broto- 
rs and had a wdde circle of friends

(CoQttnued {rom Rage 1)

women registered as Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Morgan and daughter.

It was~a week ago today that 
[Miss Baker’s body was found stuffed 
into a culvert on toe edge of Arling
ton cemetery.

Last night some articles of cloth
ing belonging to toe dead woman 
were found in another culvert near- 

They included a hat, coat and 
of gloves. With them was

F. W.
ton, Bristol, New Haven, New Lon- ! Mrs. Daniel Sweeney, Mrs. Elsie 
don, Middletowm, Rockville, Stafford | Conway, Mrs. Francis Scanlon, Mrs.
Springs, Putnam, Wallingford ana ; Clarence J. McCarthy, Mrs. M. E.
Torrington. i McCarthy, Mrs. Joseph Moss, Mrs.

^iantonomok Tribe has secured I W. H. Robinson, Mrs. H. B. Olm- jj.gy ^  English. A chorus of i>6
25 new Palefaces to take the vari- stead. Miss Elsie Cummin^, Mra. voices will be heard. At 7:30 [throughout the town.
ous degre^ with about, 25 candi- Ernest SuessmM, Mrs. Emil 1 p. m., toe Sunday school will pre-j She leaves three brothers vitc a.uu uoiy communion ... —  - ----------------------------------
dates from other tribes making in , That^er, Mrs. Charles 'Tennstedt, ggnt an Easter pageant, “He Has ! two sisters. They are Thomas F . ! will be held at 9:30 o ’clock with a ■
thrê *̂ *degre°es'^ °̂' '̂^^^^  ̂ i f^gue^^Mrs ^ °a n d ^ U s^ r^ rs '^ A r- i Afiss Dorothy Leh- Sexton of Warehouse Point, Rev. J. | confessional service a half hour be- i J?: brother. Attorney Wll-

Miantonomoh Tribe has steadily | thur Gyngell, Mrs. Walter Edwards, | “ “  L,nth«ran r<hnrAh
progressed for the past 18 years I Mrs. William Smith, Miss Julia S. j Easter Service at 11 a m * with 
and has taken part in all civil a f - ! Tuohey, Mrs James (^steUo, Mrs. gpedal music. The German service

a parade with a brief service at toe 
citadel following, to celebrate Easter 
triumphs.

Following a parade at 2:80 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon an Easter 
praise service, with music by toe 
band and songsters, will be held at 
the citadel, at three o ’clock. Miss i
Hanna Humphries assisted by a I ---------
number of ^ rls will conduct an i  ̂ ^
Easter service at toe almshouse. i appointed

Zion Lutheran I Home Bank and Trust Co., con-
At the Zion Luther.an Church i

and ! English .service and holy communion ' ~  Probate Court this morning.

found a man’s glove, which the po
lice believe will prove an important 
link in the investigation.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Frederick Sexton of New Haven; 
Charles M. Murphey of 19 Hamlin 
street this town. The sisters are

, . . „  . 1-1 i /-n , ------ oci vluc Mrs. Norman G. Barrell of Russfairs in those years. It has the Joseph Willel«, Mrs. Hmest Q a rk ,,  ̂ Sunday! street, Hartford and Mrs. Albert E.
proud honor of being affiliated witn ' Miss Ruth Charter, AIiss Ur?'®® : school at 9' a. m. I Wilson of Freeman street, Hartford,
the oldest American Fraternity of Sykes, Miss Lydia Gerber, Mrs. i St. John’s Episcopal Qiarch. Funeral ser-vices for Mrs. Palmer
True American Origin and Teach- ; Manon Miller Nash, Miss Frieda , g.gg m. at StVjohn's church will be held at Watkins Brothers, 11 

4.  ̂ A 1 o,. i Alarcinowski, Miss , tj ĝ ê will be Holy Commimion and ; Oak street, Monday afternoon at
On Saturday evening, April 26, | Jennie Satryh and Miss H®tty I gpg^jgj nmgig 10:30 a. m. there'2:30 o ’clock. Rev. Alfred Clark of 

Miantonomoh Hayloft No. 58 1-2; Gessay. _  * i ti® ^ sermon by toe pastor.i St. Mary’s Episcopal church will
will entertain the National Chief [ Bowhng Note. , j^g  ̂ j j  g  Olmstead and special ' officiate and burial will be at Cedar
Haymaker Ernest A. Blair ot New , The Hook and Ladder of the Itock- | Easter music. At 4 p. m., the Chil- ! HiU cemetery, Hartford.ed i - - — - — - i _

I A.UXAACEI01UUCU O C I V IU B  <1 n t U I  h O U r  b O -  I , ,  -  _ .

fore. The children’s Easter service ®̂ ®® app®ared for Carl
wm be held at seven o’clock in toe ! H /a i^ k  and Attorney Morris Falk

Haven with State Chief H aym ^er | yille Fire Department defeated th ed ren ’s Festival will be held which I For the convenience of the many
A 1  r J t n f r » T »  t a n r l  / i r n c i t '  o r o f c i  m _ i i ___ j  Tn*____ t-\ _____ ___________ i. _______( ___ a. .A1 Gin ter and other state officers. 
There will be degree work by local 
Hayloft on a class of Tramps also 
installation of local officers by De
puty State Chief Haymaker F. 
F. Vreeland and staff from Middle- 
town, Conn., followed by Dutch 
.supper and entertainment. FUNERALS

ABOUT TOWN
Saint Margaret's Circle, Daugh-

Tolland Fire Department in three | will include Easter Carols, address i friends of Mrs. Palmer, Watkins
games at the Prospect street ^leys ' by the rector, missionary offering, ! Brothers will be open Sunday eve-

I on Thursday night. Charles Fiestel j awarding of prizes and banners and i ning from 6 to 8 o’clock.
I was high man for the local team and ; distribution o f potted plants. i -----------------------------
George Seigel starred for the Tol- i Union Congregational Church. ' __________________________

I land team. ! At the morning service at Union i
I Typhoid in Vernon. j church there will be appropriate '
j The only case of tjqpboid fever re- ! music by the Girls’ Choir and a ser- 
1 ported in toe state is in Vernon.! mon by Rev. George S. Brookes on 
I Other cases of contagious diseases j “The Hope of Immortality.” In the i 
jin the county are as follows: One ■ evening a pageant will be presented.
I case of diphtheria in Willington, | Methodist Church.
I two cases of scarlet fever at Colum- | A special Easter service will 
1 bia and one at Stafford Springs, [ held at the Rockville

James H. Campbell.
The funeral of James H. Camp

bell, veteran loomfixer at Cheney 
jjg I Brothers, was held this morning

, ,  ̂ ,  ,,, .  .XA.CX CAAA.A AXAA. cA. A.AAA........  aâ aaaâ ..^ ..................... a ...... . Mgthodist' Fairficld strcet homc at
ers of Isabella, v\ih meet Tuesd^ [four cases of measles at Wellington, [church at 10:30 Sunday morning, ' James's church at

c lu b r S L f  The b u etaL  ■se‘’ilOh F fl-  » ” <1 Co"****- i R " ' * '  ' ,e“wHl b ^ J l I o S  bv i  b r id b f S  i The Rockville Fish «bd Game Club I !■> the evenms: a pareabt will be , Kerrmston of Sprmgfeid V • UA u- A A a: I • flo-ain snnnsorino- a contest in presented. i and Henry Ferguson of Providence,
straight whist party for the mem- , ^ e  take part ! Notes. ! John Devhn, Edward Moonan aAi..

: ers an eir riends. The j invited to enter toe! Charles Webster and Douglas M e-- Daniel Haggerty of Manchester.
Leod of Plainville were guests of Burial was in St. James’s cemetery.
Miss Edith Pruesse of Prospect --------------------------------
street on Friday. ; ___

J. Stanley McCray has returned;

Mrs. Andrew Healey, will act as , . . a ue a,. ,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Estelle  ̂combination contest for the largest 
Simpson, Mrs. Mary Ryan, Mrs. I  ^^ss, pickerel, perch and trout 
Jennie Sheridan, Miss Anna Pagani caught this season. Entry will be 
and Idiss May Barrett I one dollar and can be made at the

____ ‘ Tennstedt-Brendel store. Market
Mrs. Belle Tuttle of 51 Flower j 

street was admitted to the Memorial j 
hospital last night.

from a trip to Boston, Mass.
Plans are complete for a socialstreet.

The trout season opened this [ which is to be given by Fayelle lodge 
week. There vill be two classes for j F .  and A. M. in Masonic Hall on 

! trout, one for the biggest trout and ! Tuesday evening.
one for the largest string of trout. 1 -------------------------------

FIRE IN NORWICH

DIES IN FLORIDA
(t.’ontinued frotn Page I)

He then branched out into the

evening.
Concordia Lutheran

The morning service will be in 
German at the Concordia Lutheran 
Church with a confessional service 
at 10 o ’clock, an Easter service at 
10:30 o’clock at which holy com
munion will be held.

At seven in the evening toe chil
dren will hold a service and render 
solos and recitations, after which 
gifts will be distributed. The pas
tor’s address will be in English at 
the latter service. ^

North Methodist
The North Methodist Churc^, will ! 

hold a sunrise service at seven 
o’clock tomorrow morning. Easter 
worship service vrill be held at 10:45 
o’clock. The music will include 
Mendelssohn’s “ Spring Song,” by 
Stearns and Henry Smart’s “Easter 
Festival March,” with Collin Driggs ' 
at the organ. The quartet will sing [ 
“ On The wings of The Morning,’* 
by Miller, and the junior choir will 
ing “The Lord Is Risen Indeed,” by 
/■ail. Rev. Marvin S. Stocking 

Bernard will preach on toe subject of “Vic
tory,” with a special message to the 
church school woven in. A class 
will be received into membership ot ' 
toe church at this service.

“How Our Idea of God Has De
veloped,” will be the topic for dis- i 
cussion at the evening service at i 
seven o’clock.

Second Congregational 
The Christian Endeavor society 

of the Second Congregational church 
will combine its morning meeting 
v^th an Easter breakfast at eight \ 
o ’clock. At the morning service i 
Rev. Frederick Allen will speak on j

of Hartford represented the peti
tioner.

Marriage Intentlens
Application for a marriage license 

has been filed by Alfred E. Blatter, 
19 Ridgewood street and Mabel L. 
Ingraham, 91 Foster street.

t o d a y CIRCLE
THE AGE OF WESTERN STARS 

IN ACTION AGAIN I

SUNDAY♦ '

GIBSON
in

‘POINTS WEST’
The amazing story of a man who 
became an outlaw to catch an out
law. . i

ALSO

BILLIE DOVE 
“HER PRIVATE LIFE”

baring, reckless, she hits toe high spots of high society-
and its pitfalls.

CHAPTER FIVE, “COLLEGIANS” CARTOON COMEDY

• \

1

' ..aoi „„A.,A • • ! “Mortals Must Be Immortal,” with
Norwich, April 19.— (A P )—Fire [ real estate field, being a pioneer m : special music by an augmented

which swept from the cellar, ; profession in Manchester. His | choir and toe organist. °  
through a grocery store and then i ̂ irst business venture of importance' q-he program at the aftemnon
into the apartment of Mr. and Mrs. : was toe purchase of the old Taintor | service at five o’clock wiU be as fol-
■W. E. Baldwin, in a two s to r y  i ^^rm on West Middle Turnpike; jows; 
frame structure at Taft’s station, | which he^later^old^tc^E.jJ. Hol^who Organ Prelude

Processional

Tickets are selling steadily for the ■ '^^® oommittee in charge consists of 
. 29th an-’ ial banquet of the Man-j ^eo Flaherty. Joseph Kaminski and j 

Chester Chamber of Commerce, to ^enry Market. j

' ’ 0 artheTlason^n’ r  Church o f^ Z o n  street, j
: fre  re“ LdedThat >■“  !

, limited to 200 and that on Wedne3-|gt Enfilld in June in commeraora-I
day the ticket sale will be open to! yon of the 250th anniversary of toe j ! developed toe Pinehurst tract Othernon-members as well as members. I Town nf Fnfield «;hp nrenkred ' early this morfung, did an estimat- ; o ^ a  me ii înenurst tract, utnerI lown or Jinrieia. brie nas prepared , damage o f '$20 000. i early major transactions were toe

i a synopsis of the pageant, which WUl; rpĵ g Baldwin’s who were asleep ' purchase of the old Huntington and
at the time had to move lively to ' ------------ 'ters. At present the committee i s ,  ̂ ^j^hurt.

seeking suitable grounds to celebrate j®

^^ThrSory of the pageant comes I The Park Department has been | “ "^Mr! Trotter^ PAecitation, What He Had In Mind,
from toe book of The Long River. \ very active during the week plac- [ of the town of
The civic parade under the super-1 ing fertilizer on the grass of sev-I Dr. Thomas H. Weldon for several '<3 ‘ ‘ ‘
vision of Captain P. J. Rogers will I eral of Manchester’s parks. Over years. He was between 65 and 70 PoritaHmn Tho
be an added feature of the celebra-i 1000 pounds of fertilizer has been I years old. i -̂ ue Gladest D^y ..........
tion. j used on Center Park alone with • ' Erwin Morton

The dates set for the celebration j other sections getting their share.

The final bridge party in the 
series for the benefit of the Me
morial Hospital Linen auxiliary 
fund, is to be held on Wednesday 
afternoon, April 23, at 2 o’clock at 
the Manchester Community club
house. The social will be open to all 
players interested.

Hymn 225, verses 1 -2 -4 ....................
Congregation 

Pcesponsive Reading, Sel. 47, Mark: 
16th Chap.

Knox farms on the' norlt, side 
i Center street. He developed 
[section north of Wadsworth street Praver r ,. pnx t̂nr '
! Lilley street. : PAecitation; What He' Had In Mind, ‘

J®“ ®s GriswoldManchester under song ............................  Junior Choir

Sa'vitt's, the Hartford jeweler, is 
donating the door prizes at the an
nual DeMolay dance to be held 

; Wednesday evening, April 23, at 
[the Masonic Temple. Leo Roy and 
tois Spanish Cavaliers will play for 
dancing and decorations will be 
along the Spanish type to harmon
ize with the costumes of the or
chestra.

and presentation of the pageant are : Grass areaa have been found in 
June 24, 25 and 26. j very poor condition this year due to

Money From State. [ extreme drought of last summer
The State 'Treasurer’s office has j and many bare spots have appeared, 

made public the amount the vari- | Signs have been placed at Center 
ous towns of Tolland County will re- [ Park warning pedestrians to give 
ceive as a result of taxes imposed ! the new grass a chance to get 
on insurance and bank stocks owmed ! started.

i

His Family.
Mr. Trotter is survived by his 

wife, one son, Alton, and two 
brothers Thomas and Joseph who 
live here. His son and wife are in 
St. Petersburg and they will return 
with the body to Manchester. The 
date of the funeral has not been sot 
but~laurial will be in the East ceme
tery here.

FREE! FREE!
A Complete Set Ot

Song, Easter Song ..........  Primary
Dialogue, Easter Parade..................

Davm Marceau and John Harvey 
Offering
Duet, There is a hill far away. 
Recitation, Woman at the T om b..

Francis Hoxie
y^ng ............................  Junior Choir
Dialogue, The Easter B ask et..........

Seven Girls
Recitation, A Closing T h ou gh t____

■ Helen Copeland
I Hymn 2 1 7 ..................  Congregation
I Benediction 
i Postlude

Accompanists: Mrs. R. K. Ander
son, Org^n; Bertha Lapp, Piano.

A. P. EDITOR DIES

New York, April 19.— (A P )— 
Charles P. Stack, 48, biographical 
editor of the Associated Press, died 
here last night after an illness of 
several weeks.

3 DAYS 
STARTING 

SUNDAY NIGHT

SHE SPEAKS 
FOR HERSELF 

— AND HOW!

S T A T E
3 D AYS, 

STARTING 
SUNDAY NIGHT

r " > A n-' ^ ^

•*

+ 'w

Murray
and

Oakland
In toe Comedy Skit 

“Satires”
Ben Pollock 
and His Park 

Central orchestra
Sound News

GRETA CARfin
with CHARLES BICKFORD, GEORGE F. 

MARION, MARIE DRESSLER
It is with pardonable pride that we announce the pre
miere of Greta Garbo’s first talking picture. Here Is, 
indeed, sin event in toe annals of toe screen. The 
voice toe whole world has bejen waiting to hear. From 
Eugene O’Neil’s magnificent play, directed by toe man 
who made Garbo’s “A Woman of Affairs” and, "Flesh 
and tfie Devil.”

5 ^
t '

R E S - ̂/

TICKETS GIVEN WITH EVERY $1D0 PURCHASE
— -A T ------

The Depot Square Garage
B R A K E S  T E S T E D  F R E E

FIFTH ANNUAL CO N CERT FIFTH ANNUAL

BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB
GL^ST SOLOIST

DIRECTOK

ADJUSTED RELINED SERVICED

Expert Mechanics M odem  Machinery
COMPLETE STOCK OF PAR'TS, FITTINGS

THE DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
' ERNEST A. ROY, Prop.

Depot Square Phone 3151 op.8159
DAY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE

N.. •; i

ACCOMPANISTS

L . B u r d e t t e  H a w le y  

E v a  M . J o h n s o n
4 y

SB: C

HELGE E. PEARSON MME, MARIA KURtNK<> 
Rossian Coloratura Sopatjano

High School Hall, Monday Evening, April 21
8;00 O'CLOCK

TICKETS $1.00 TlGKJm
mim

\
... -
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‘ CENTER ,CHURCH.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, Pastor.

,v Communion service and reception 
member, 9:80 o’clock.

Morning'Worship 10:45 o’clock. 
^Prelude—Exaltation, Dickinson
» Violin, Cello, Organ
^Opening Sentences.
• Doxology
^Invocation and Lord’s Prayer 
^Anthem —On Wings of Morning

'Borne, Miller
? Responsive Reading 
VHymn—“Christ the Lord is Risen 
■ Today.’’
^Scripture Lesson 
, Solo—I Know That My Redeemer 
' Liveth, Handel

Mrs. Dunham 
■ /Pastoral Prayer 

H .Offertory—Lullaby, Goepp
i f  Violin, Cello, Organ
'.Gloria Patria
[|Kymn—The Day of Resurrection. 
VB.efmon—Life After Death.

Anthem—Magdalene, Warren
Benediction.
Postlude—Gavotte, Grieg

Violin, Cello, Organ 
Men's League omitted.
CYP Club omitted.
The Church School 9:30 o’clock.

Easter Pageant 
7:00 o’clock

Prelude
Hymn

Drama—“Simion of Cyrene.’’ 
Based on Mark 15:21 and Rom. 

16:13.
Scene I—Home of Simon of Cy

rene, a short distance from Jeru
salem two months before the cru
cifixion.

Scene II.—Home of Simon, the 
day of the crucifixion.

Scene HI.—A Burying Ground; a 
week later. ^

Characters:
Simon of Cyrene. . . .  Bert Andrews
Tabitha, his wife .....................

.............  Miss Florence Schiefdge
Rebecca, their daughter . . . . . .

................... Miss Emily Andrews
Rufus, their son........... Ray 'Warden
Alexander, their son .............

......................... Lawrence Tofflm
Saul of Tarsus, a student in

Jerusalem ........Ernest Chapman
Between Scenes I and II the 

quartet will sing “Jesus, Do Roses 
Grow So Red," Nevin.
Scripture Lesson, John 20:1-18. 
Quartet—“An Easter Carol”
Prayer
Meditation, Mr. Woodruff.
Hymn 152.
Benediction

29
Postlude

The Week.
Monday, 7:30—Troubadors at 

Holl street.
Tuesday, 8:00—The Business Girls 

will meet with Margaret Leibman, 
814 Main street.

Wednesday, 8:00—Women’s Fed
eration. Evening meeting with 
Mrs. Pillsbury, 101 Chestnut street.

Friday, 7:00—Boy Scouts, Frank
lin scTiool.

Saturday, 2:00—Sunshine Circle, 
Junior King’s Daughters, Masonic 
Temple.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Marvin S. Stocking, pastor 

No. Main St.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. Janies Stuart NeUI, Rector.
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.

Sunda.v, April 20th, 1930. E.\STER SUNDAY

SERVICES
6:00 a. ni.—Holy Communion.
8:00 a. m.—Holv Communion with Carols by the. Junior Choir. 

Sermon by the Rector. Topic: “HE LIVETH.”
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer, Holy Communion and Sermon by 

the Rector. Topic: “GOD RAISED JESUS.”
•2:00 p. m.—Holy Baptism.
8:00 p. m.—Children’s Festival Service.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Curate. Topic: 

“PEACE BE UNTO YOU. ’̂
8:00 p. m.—Easter Pageant: “THE RESURRECTION.”

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister 

9:00—Church School 

10:40 a. m.

y Special Program of 
Easter Music

SERMON SUBJECT

( ( Yet Shall He Live ”

7:00 p. m.

Drama: *‘He Is Risen 99

(By a Cast of 24 persons)

The Center Church
In the Masonic Temple

Easter Services
Communion With 

Reception of Members 
9:45

Morning Worship 
10:45

EASTER
MUSIC
DECORATIONS
SERMON

Church School 
9:30

Beginners, Primary and Junior Departments 
(Bring Easter Coin Cards)

Easter Pageant 
7:00

Simon of Cyrene
\ Sacred Drama given by Center Church 

Young People.

Remember the Easter Offering
Note Time of Easter Communion.

U i 99

The sun-rise service of recent 
years will be repeated to-morrow 
morning a t seven o’clock.

The Church School will meet to
morrow at 10:15 instead of 9:30, 
and without adjournment will march 
to the auditorium and participate in 
the Easter worship service a t 10:45.

Music in this service will include 
Mendelssohn’s “Spring Song." “Ex-

carols by the Junior Choir. Sermon 
by the rector. Topic: “He Liveth."

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer, Holy 
Communion and sermon by the rec
tor. Topic: “God Raised Jesus.”

2:00 p. m.—Holy Baptism.
3:00 p. m.—Church school festi

val service.
7:00 p. m.—^Evening prayer and 

sermon by the curate. Topic: “Peace 
Be Unto You.”

8:00 p. m.—Easter pageant: “The 
Resurrection.”

Saturday (Easter Eve) 4:00 p. 
m.—Specif service of Baptism.

The Week
Monday and Tuesday of this com

ing week the Rev. Mr. Neill and 
the Rev. Mr. Clark will administer 
the Holy Communion to sick and 
shut-ins of the parish by appoint
ment.

Meetings of the various organiza
tions will be resumed during the 
coming week.

Classes of instruction' for con
firmation for adults will start im
mediately after Easter.

Wednesday, April 23—Meeting of 
the Hartford Archdeaconry at 
Grace church, Windsor; 4:30 p. m..

polyoff; and “Gloria in Excelsls,” 
Goimod-

’The Church School meets a t 9:30 
as usual, with special Easter p ro -, 
grams in each department. There 
will be no Epworth League meeting.

At seven o’clock an /Easter Pag
eant, “He Is Risen,” will be pre- 
••ented under the direction of Mr. 
Thomas Maxwell, with a cast of 
twenty-four persons. Special scen
ery has been prepared by Mr. Syd
ney Strickland.

The Week.
Monday, 6:30—Annual banquet 

and Roll Call of the Epworth 
League. Rev. M. E. Osborne of 
Rockville ■will be the speaker. En
tertainment.

Tuesday, 7:00—Boy Scouts; 7:00, 
Tennis club; 7:00, Epworth League 
play rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30 — Mid-week
meeting in charge of W. E. Keith.

Friday, 2:30—W. H. M. society 
meet with Mrs. Howard Keith, 50 
Holl street.

Friday, 7:30—^Epworth League 
play rehearsal.

cerpts from an Easter C anta^  by “  g'-oo p. m., supper; 7':30 p
Stearns and Henry Smart s Easter Speaker: Archdeacon

Mott of Springfield, Mass.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Cor. Winter and Garden streets 

H. O. Weber, Pastor

Festival March” on the organ;, the 
anthem “On The Wings of The Mor
ning”—Miller, sung by the quartet 
and “The Lord Is Risen Indeed”—
Vail, sung by the Junior choir; and 

, the Easter hymns beginning, “Christ
the Lord is Risen Today,” “Sing' _____
with all the Sons of Glory,’’ and I 9 a. m.—Sunday School.
“The Day of Resurrection, Earth, j morning services will be in
Tell it Out Abroad. ; German.

A special message for the mem-! ^0 a. m.—Confessional service,
hers of the church school will be j  io;30 a. ra.—Easter service. Holy 
woven into the sermon which the I communion.
pastor will preach on the subject, | 7 p —Easter celebration by the
“Victory.” . | Sunday School. The children will

A class will be received into the j render solos and recitations and
1 1  T*r>Vt o f  f V i i e  ___membership of the church at this 

Easter morning service.
jEleal interest will be manifest in 

the attendance contest. Which side 
•will I be in the lead tomorrow, the 
reds or the blues ?

“How Our Idea of God Has De
veloped,” is the topic for discussion 
a t the People’s Service at seven 
o’clock tomorrow evening. Let’s 
make this Easter, evening service 
the best^yet! <

The special off€^g ,,at the morn
ing service is 'fo r  ' World' Service. 
Not large gifts but many—each ac
cording to the giver’s ability—is the 
earnest request.

The Week
The Loyalty Cfiub meets at 7:00 

Wednesday evening for its monthly 
social.

The Epworth League meets Thurs
day evening a t 7:30 for the regular 
business meeting and annual elec
tion. ■

The Woman’s Hofiae ’ dyfissionary 
Society will meet a t 2:15,' Friday, 
with Mrs. Johnson, 31 Cambridge 
Street.

The Senior Boys’ Club meets Fri
day at 7:00 for the monthly social.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, Pastor

as fol-Easter Sunday—Services 
laws:
. 6:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
■ 8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion with

Methodist Episcopal Church
North Main Street 

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

7:00—Easter Sunrise service.
10:15—Church School.
10:45—Easter Worship Ser\ice—sermon topic, “Victory,”—Re

ception of members.
7:00—Easter Evening People’s Service.

Topic, “How Our Idea of God Has Developed.”

Second Congregational Church
EASTER

8:00—C. E. meeting with Easter break
fast.

9:30—Church School.
10:45—Easter service with special music 

by enlarged choiri Sermon: “Mor
tals Must Be Immortal.”

5:00—Easter Concert.
ALL ARE WELCOME

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Robert A.;Colpitts, Minister.

9 :00—Church School 

10:40 a.m.
Special Easter Anthems

Sermon Subject: “Yet Shall He Live”
7:00 p. m.

EASTER DRAMA—“HE IS RISEN”
The Epworth Leagufe meeting is omitted 

on this Sunday.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.

gifts will be distributed. Address 
by the pastor in English.

For the week:
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. —Willing 

Workers Society.
Thursday 2 p. m.—Ladies Sewing 

Circle.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. — Senior 

choir.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Junior choir.
Saturday 9-11 — German school 

and religious instruction.
On Sunday, April 27 a t 10 a. m., 

there will be a  special reunion ser
vice for those who have been con
firmed in the church.

In the evening 7:30 p. m. there 
will be a song service. The choir 

^of the First Lutheran church of 
Rockville will render a musical pro
gram and the choirs' of Concordia 
church will also sing.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Robert A. Colpitts, Tflini^ter.

Tomorrow brings the joyous Eas
ter day, one of the greatest of the 
Festivals of the Christian church. 
At the morning service the pastor 
will preach on the subject “Yet 
Shall He Live.” An unusual pro
gram of Easter music has been pre
pared as follows: “Easter Hym n’ by 
Bavidica; “I Know That My Re
deemer,” by Burney; “Hallelujah! 
Sing to Jesus,” by Barnhy; “The 
Lord Now Victorious,” by Mascagni; 
“Alleluia! Christ is Risen!” by Ko-

Sunday 9:30 a. m. Sunday school, 
Young Men’s Fellowship class and 
Fidelity Bible Class will meet.

Sunday 10:45 a. m. Easter service, 
Rev. Helland will have charge and 
the service will be in English. The 
choir has arranged a special musical 
program.

Sunday 5 p. m. Children’s service. 
A short cantata “The Easter King” ' 
will be presented by the children's 
chorus of 35 voices. The cantata is 
a story of the life of Jesus immedi
ately before and after the cruci
fixion. With the chorus work, there 
will be readings and solos. There 
will also be numbers by the primary 
department of the Sunday school. 
Student Edwin Olson from Upsal.a I 
College will be in charge. |

The Week. |
Mo.nday at 8 p. m. Beethoven fifth j 

annual concert a t High school a s - ' 
sembly hall. Assisting artist wi'l i 
be Madame Maria Kurenka who is ! 
knovra as the ' “Russian Nightin
gale.”

Tuesday, 7 p. ra. G Clef Glee club, i
Tuesday, 8:30 p. m. Choir rehears- • 

al.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Boy Scouts 

Troop 5.

SECOND CONGREGATION.YL

Frederick C. Allen, Minister
The young people of the Chris

tian Endeavor society will meet at 
8 a. m. combining their meeting 
and an Easter morning breakfast.

At 9:30—Church school.
Everyman’s Community class will 

be omitted. It will meet as usual at 
9:30 one week from tomorrow.

Easter morning worship a t 10:45. 
The minister’s topic: “Mortals Must 
Be Immortal.” Special music will 
be rendered by an enlarged choir 
and by the organist:
Prelude—Jubilate Deo ........ Silver
Anthem—"Christ the Lord is Risen

Today” ........................... Wilson
Anthem—“Oh Death Where is Thy
< Sting” .............................  Turner
Offertory Solo—“Christ Is Risen” ..

................................ ,. Woodman
Anthem — “Golden Harps Are

Sounding” ...........   Shepard
Postlude—Grand Choeu^ . . .  Dubois

5:00 p. m.—Easter Concert.
The Week

A thank offering, to apply on the 
salary of Miss Anne Brookings in 
South Africa will be received by 
the Missionary Committee in the 
vestibule and in the church school 
tomorrow morning.

The motion picture committee 
announces that the motion picture 
entertainment on Wednesday, April 
30th, will present “Grandma’s Boy” 
with Harold Lloyd, “Oranges”, and 
“Leaves From a Ranger’s Note
book.”

The second annual meeting of the 
Council of Congregational Women 
of Connecticut will be held in the 
Second Church of Christ, Hartford, 
South church, corner of Main and 
Buckingham streets, Tuesday, April 
29th. The morning session will be 
a t 10:30, afternoon a t 2, (daylight 
saving time.) Luncheon for 50c will 
be served a t the Central Baptist 
church and the South Park Metho
dist church.

The First Church of Windsor, 
Connecticut, is about to send out in
vitations to the celebration of the 
300th anniversary of its founding, 
which will take place May 31st, 
June 1st, and 2nd. The church de
sires to secure a list of the names 
and addresses of such members of 
our. church and community as are 
descendants of the founders and 
early settlers of Windsor. Kindly 
communicate with Ralph C. Brown, 
clerk of our church.

The men of the Men’s Club will 
meet Friday evening a t the church 
a t 7:30.

Candidates for admission to the 
church on confession of faith wul 
meet at the church on Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30.

GOSPEL HALL

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. Anton L. Przyjemski, Pastor. 
6:00 a. m.—Resurrection.
10:30 a. m.—High mass.

Sweidish Lutheran 
Church

I Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D., 
Church and Chestnut Streets

9:30—Sunday School and
le

Service in
English.

5 :00>—Special Children’s Ser
vice. .

The conference meetings which 
are being held in the Odd Fellows 
Hall were well attended yesterday. 
Tonight there ■will be a gospel meet
ing a t 7 p. m.

Lord's Day
Breaking of bread—10:30 a. m.
Children’s meeting—12:15.
Ministry of the word—2:30 p. m.
Gospel meeting.—7 p. m.
Those who minister the word are 

all men from out of town and well 
worth hearing.-

ANNUAL HOME MAKERS MONTH

THE NEW 
INSULATED 
GAS RANGE

«130
Here is the modernized Glen- 

wood insulated gas range that 
sets a totally new standard for 
beauty and convenience a t mod
erate cost ’This new range is 
finished entirely in enamel and 
includes all the most up-to-date 
mechanical features. New en
closed manifold. Automatic 
oven heat control, and handy 
utility drawer are but a few 
reasons why you should see this 
gas range first.

Enjoy Cooking the Year Round with 
one of these Glen woo a Ranges

Glenwood Ranges are world famous for their superior design, service and 
quality. They represent the ultimate in modem stoves. . . .  and yet cost no more 
t h a n  many inferior ranges. There is nothing like the satisfaction of cooking and 
baking with a Glenwood. Illustrated her^ are three new Glenwoods designed to 
meet the modem demand for ranges. They are recommended a t this time because 
of their convenience for summer cooking... .especially the insulated models. They 
keep the kitchen cool, save on gas and bake more uniformly. One of them is cer
tain to meet your most exacting requirements.

THE FAMOUS

Gold Medal Glenwood
The aristocrat of all ranges. . . .  this famous 

combination model. It really is two stoves 
combined into one compact unit. You can 
cook or hake with coal, wood or gas a t any 
time. In winter you have the warmth of the 
coal burning section—in summer the cool 
quick gas burning section.. and in emergency 
you can use both. The Gold Medal is offered 
in two convenient sizes....one only a yard 
w ide ....in  plain black and colored enamel 
finishes. A whole year to pay!

$20
ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

THE NEW . 
INSULATED

Utility Glenwoodns4
Now this famous bungalow 

range is made even more desir
able fer, your kitchen. / It > is 
available mtirely in ^ a te d  to d  
ifi beautiful color combinations. 
The Utility, is compabt,; attrac
tive and efficient. I t does all 
the cooking and baking ,with 
gas, yet has the convenience of 
a kitchen heater that supplies 
welcome warmth in winter. The 
Utility is finished in full en
amel, inside and out. ...a n d  is 
equipped with automatic oven 
heat control. The Utility as
sures you of a cool kitchen in 
summer and a warm kitchen In 
winter. What better range 
could you select ?

trol

R egulated by the  
A u t o m a t i C o o k

The Glenwood Robertshaw Oven Heat Con- 
(called the Automatlcook) is the house

wife’s greatest servant. I t eliminates the 
necessity of staying near the kitchen to fre
quently inspect the food and adjust the gas 
while baking. It maintains uniform oven 
heat a t any desired temperature.

iihs
O pposite H i^  School 

South M anchester

QOk you can at j fo r i io Lup ^ooJ Jum tturs
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“ Repeal’’
Saturday, April 19.

T h e  M ask  a n d  W ig  Club o t  Ihe U n i
v e rs i ty  of I 'en i isy lvan ia  ■̂ •̂iU p re s e n t  
its  a n n u a l  p roduc t ion ,  " J o h n  F au s t ,  
r i i .  D .,’’ before th e  m icrophone  of 
AVPG a t  t!:10 S a tu r d a y  n ig h t .  T h is  
is th e  fo r ty -second  a n n u a l  p e r f o rm 
a n ce  of th i s  d ra m a t ic  grolip. Sacred  
m u s ic  by th e  A  C ap p e la  C horus  of th e  
l ' ' i rs t  C ongrega tiona l C h u rc h  In W a s h 
ing ton  will be th e  f e a tu re  of th e  Co
lu m b ia  ch a in  s t a t io n s  a t  8:30. U nder 
th e  d irec tion  of R u b y  S m i th  btahl,  
th e  A  C appella  C horus ,  h a s  a s su m ed  
.an o u ts ta n d in g  p lace  a m o n g  th o ra l  
o rgan iza t io n s  w i th  th e  r a r e  abil ity  to  
I ' loducf  fine m a s s  e f fec ts  w i th o u t  th e  
■lid of o rc l ies tra l  acco m p an im en t .  
Hel'’n K ane ,  fam o u s  "boob-boop-pali-  
lioop" girl, will be in t roduced  belorc  
the  sa m e  m icrophone  h a lf  an  hour 
la ter .  Mi-' ŝ K an e  will in tro d u ce  songs 
Horn h e r  new movie. " U a n g e io u s  K an  
.McGrcw." .She will be  suppotte_d by 
.losse C raw ford ,  o rg a n is t :  I ’aui Small, 
ten o r ;  David Mendoza’s o rch es tra ,  and  
I 'au l  Ash w ith  his s t a g e  show.

W ave l e n g t h s  in m e t e r s  o n  h i t  of 
e la t ion  t i t le ,  k o lo cy c les  on  th e  [ ish t .  
T im es  a r e  a ll  K a s t e r n  S t a n d a r d .  D iack  
l a c c  t . \pe  i n d ic a te s  b e s t  l e a t u r c s .

Leading East Stations.
272.6—'.7PC. A TL A N T IC  CITY —1100. 
S:10— .’’ ennsylvan'.a  U nivers ity  Mask 

ang  Wig Club presen ting  " Jo h n  
F au s t .  Fh . D.”
T w o d ance  oichcsl.»is.

£S3—W BAL. B AL T IM O R E-1060 . 
NiT.ij—Knseinblc. baritone, xylopuonist.  
;i n i ,_ A io n n d  Ihe melodeon.

p ro g ra m s  (2’ 3 h rs  1 
243.S—WNAC, BOSTCl>l—123C.

7 in—A rgen tin es  m us ic  lioiir. 
7 ; . ;0 _ \7 A B C  piogram.s (1 hiH.)

H ID—Tiirec d an ce  o rch es tra s .
13;30—W.YRC o rgan  melodies.

545.1—WGR. B U F F A L O —5o0.
7 :;n— I’iani.'U: business  talk.
,s nil— U KAi-’ pro.grams |3 Ins .) 

11:113—Jack  Albin’.s o rches t in .
;̂CG.3—W L W , C IN C IN N A T I—7CC. 

r.;::n—D inner  dance  music.
7:1.7—T o n y ’s sc rap  boo!;.
7::in_VVJZ p ro g ram s ( “a hr.) 
y:1.7—S a tu rd a y  K n ig h ts :  conceit.  
:i;.;n— W JZ m instre l  frolic, 

liciiij—Honolu luans : Cossacks; organ. 
ll :;;n—Two d an ce  o rch es t ra s  
13 :’,n—Doodlesockers: p a r ty  niglil. 

280.7—WTAM, C L E V E L A N D —1C70. 
7:11(1—W K A F g ran d  opera.

—Music m a s te r s  p rogram .
n-,)u_aVK.VF o rch es tra ,  address .

Iijiyo—C ath ed ra l  choir  recital.
|ii :75—O rch es t ra :  b lu m b er  music. 
ll;;;u—O rch es t ra ;  Hello, Ame.iicu.
1:01)—Gene and  Glenn, songs.

2g3—W TIC, H A R T F O R D —1060. 
6 :1.7—PianologAie; M other  Goose.
5:45—B ro ad w ay  fav or ite s  niusic.

422.3—W OR, N E W A R K —710.
7 :70—Sea s t o r y  a n d  so n g s ,  
v tio—A m e r ic a n  R eg io n  address .

K n ig h ts  program.

y:r,n—O rch es t ra ;  D.K di.seiission 
10;y0—W a n d e r in g  m in s t re ls  p rogrum . 
lil:::(l—Moscow A r t  chib revels.
11:00—L a te  d an ce  o rch es tra .  
i l ; : ’.o—M oonbeam s girls, trio.
302.8—W BZ. N E ’W EN G L A N D —990. 
7 ;yli—WMZ A m os ’n’ Andy.
7 :1.')—J e s t e r s ’ f e a tu re  pi-ogram.
7 - :;o—WMZ p ro g ram s  ("i lir ) 
S ;1 5 _ N a tn re  L eag u e :  smilers. 
a;l)0—G entlem en  o f  th e  p ress .  
a :7 0 _ W J Z  m in s t re l  show.

10:00—Melody T ra i l  musicale .
10:30—B e r t  L ow e’s o rch es tra .
11 :00—AVJZ S lnm hcr music.

348.6—WABC, N EW  Y O R K —860. 
6-tiO—M iseha  R ag in sk y 's  orclie. '-ua. 
6:30— M ark Hellinger, colum nis t.
7 :30—L ev ito w ’s co n ce r t  easem hlc .
8:00—Sense a n d  nonsense; tclK. 
8:30—A Cappella Chorus.
9:00—D ram a ,  "M in e rs ’ S w ee th ea r t .

10- 00— David M endoza’s o rch es tra  w ith
Helen Kane, "b lu es  sin&er.”

11- 00—Thi-oe d an ce  o rch es tra s .
13:30—iMidnight o rgan  m c lo d u s .

454.3—W E A F , \N E W  YORK —660. 
6:0U—L u d w ig  La iir ic r 's  orchestra.^^ 
7:00—G rand opera. "U.i Sohem e.
S;im—A ddress .  Merle Thorpe.
8:30—Show, "H old  E v e ry th in g ,’’ w ith  

W innie  LIghtner .  Joe  Brown. 
9:00—W a lte r  D am rosch 's  orr.h. with 

Floyd Gibbons, headline hunter .  
](j:rH)—R o h e ’s dance  o ic l ics lra .
11;U0—T ro u lm d o u r  of th e  ipoon.
11:1.7—A oiees  of t h e  e v o iu n c .

393.5—W JZ, N E W  YORK—760. 
fi:(lu— 1 iunist;  mule nuarfe t .  
i;-30—UeverifS. musical ii rogram. 
6 :4.7—Prohib it ion  poll hroiuica.si.
7 :(H)—Amos ’n’ Aiid.v, comediuns.
7 15—Ktlier w ave inusicale.
7 :;;y— Karitonc. nvnle <iuarlct.
8 :00—C ircus comic skit,  mii.sic.
8:1.7—sopi'uno. s t r in g  ensenuilc .
8:30—Silver F lu te  narra tive ,  
f) Vocal soloist, ])Jano <ioo.
■I-la—Sketch , "C up R eporter .
:i:;i0- -M in s t ie l  m en ’s irolic.,

10:00—Godfrey Ludlow, violinist .
10;30—Play, “ Lonesome Like.
11:00—S lum ber m usic  bour..^

535.4—  W FI, PH I L A D E L P H  I A—560.
7 :00—Studio  musical liour.
8- :;i)— F e a tu re  en to r ta in m en l .  
y-i’io— W F . \ F  pi '0.g ram s (3 b i s . )

491.5—  W IP , P H IL A D E L P H IA —610.
6 ;;o—Oppeuj)eiui's d ance  orc l ies l ia .  
70)0—Uncle AVip’s b i r th d a y  HeI-

305.9— KDKA, P IT T S B U R G H -9 8 0 .  
6:1.7—Q u a r t e t : A m os ’n ’ Andy.
7:15— s t u d i o  m u s ic a l  ) ) io g ram .
7 : : 'o -N B C  piogram.s ( J l i .  hr.s ) ,

11:00—Mes.sages to J-'ar Norlii.
245.8—W C A E, P I T T S B U R G h —1220. 

r, 00—D inner  d an ce  orcbesti . i  
7 :00—W K A F  p ro g ra m s  (4 Jus.)

11:00—L ate  dance  o rch es tra .
260.7—WHAM , R O C H E S T E R —llaO. 

8:00—Studio  m usica l program .
8:30— AVJZ d r a m a t i z e d  ta le .
9:00—E a s tm a n  Mgsic School hour. 
■);30—W J Z  p ro g ram s  (2 hrs .)

11:00—Tw o d ance  orches tra s .
379.5— WGY, S C H E N E C T A D Y -7 9 0 .  

11:55—T im e; w e a th e r ;  m arke ls .
6:00—D in n e r  d an ce  music.
7 : 0 0 - AA^EAF p ro g ram s  (4 hra.)

11:00—A lbany  d ance  o rch es tra .8:15—S a tu rd ay  n,ini;iii-o ----  . __Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.6— W L W L , N E W  YORK—1100. 

6 :00—Brooklyn T e a c h e rs ’ chorale.
6 :15- O rc b e s l ia :  tenor ;  s.nintuais. 
7:30—Mission ta lk :  o rch es tm .

526—WNYC, N E W  YORK—570. 
6:45—Cortland  p lay e rs  p rogrnm  
7 00—Countv  Mavo bo v s’ rccilal.  
7:15—E d u ca tio n a l  addresses .  
g ;10—Vocalli Choral Society.

291.3—C FCF, M O N T R E A L —1030. 
6:00—T w iligh t  m us ic  hour.
0:00—Moonlight c a b a re t  concert .  

l l :0 a —Hockey scores:  Icnlii ie
315.6— WRC, W A S H IN G T O N —950. 

7 :l ,7 _ W « sh in g to n  College program . 
8:00— NBC p ro g ram s  (3 hrs .)

508.2—W E E I ,  BOSTON—590.
11 :.7.5—.Miction bridge  les.son.
8 :00—AA'EAF p ro g ram s  (3 h is .)

543.1—W K RC, C IN C IN N A T I—550. 
11:00- S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  club. 
il ;30—Studio  d an ce  o rch es tra .
71:00—Orga#i req u es t  program..
1:00—D in n e r  d an ce  orc l iestra .

215.7—W H K , C L E V E L A N D —1390. 
8 (iO—D inncr  dance  o rches tra .
8 ::;o—O ld-t im e S inging Scliool.
;i:;;o—S crap  book: T om  and  Jeir.v. 

10:110—AA'ABC p ro g ra m s  ( I ’j  h is .)  
U ;30—O rch es t ra ;  o rg an  requests .

Leading DX Station!.
405.2— W SB. A T L A N T A —740.

G;30—S unday  school le.c.-:oii.
7 :00—AVEAF g ra n d  opeia .
8 :15—A rtis ts  h o u r ;  concert .
0 :00—AVE.AF p ro g ra m s  (2 hrs .)

11:00—Studio  m u s ica l  p ro g ram  
11:30—NBC p ro g ra m s  (l>,<i hrs .)

293.3—  KYW, CHICAGO— 1020. 
9 : 3 0 - AA'JE m in s t re l  frolic.

10:00—D ance m u s ic  h rs  )
11:30—Amos ’n ’ Andy, com edians. 
11-45—D ance o rc h e s t ra s  to  4.00.

389.4— W BBM . CHICAGO—770. 
9 :00—C arniva l :  C h icag o an s’ music.
1 :00—An lioiir a b o u t  Chicago.

254.1—W J J D ,  C H I C A G O - 1180.
8:00— O rc h e ltra ; lessons, songs.
9 :00—P a lm e r  s tud io  program .
416.4—  W G N -W L IB , CHICAGO—720. 

9:00—Studio  p lay e rs ’ p re sen ta t io n .
11:00—AVEAF d an ce  o rch es tra .
11 ;3il—Q u in te t :  a r t i s t s :  n iglitliawks. 
12;o0—D ream  sh ip : o rches tra .
1 0 0 —D ance  innsic: B a th  K nigh ts .

344.6—W LS, CHICAQO^870.
8:00—O rch es t ra ,  s in g e rs ;  c o n te rL  
9 :00—B a rn  d ance  frolic.
9:30—H ira m  an d  H en ry ,  teani.
9:45—D ark y  s to r ie s ;  social time.

10:30—B a rn  d an ce  broadcas ts .
11:00—Railfence ram b lln g s ;  favo iltcs .  
13:30—A tr ip  th ro u g h  Pipeville.

202.6— W H T , CHICAGO— 1480, 
8 :00—Ensem ble , o rgan is t .
9:00—Studio  m us ica l  p rogram .

10:00—Your h o u r  league.
447.5—  W M A Q -W Q J, CHICAGO—670. 
8 :30—S tudio  co n ce r t  o rch es tra .
0 :00—AVABC show  boa t d ram a .

10:0(1—H om e h u n te r s :  addrcs.s.
10:45—O rch es t ra ;  w a te r  boys.
11:30—.Amos ’n ’ Andy, comedians.
11:15—Concert,  d an ce  orches tra s .
238— KOIL. C OU NC IL B L U F F S —1260. 
11:00— AVABC d an ce  o rch es tra .
13:00—Studio  en te r ta in m e n ts .
1:45—.Artists Irolic: o rch es tra .

561.2— KOA, D E N V E R —830.
11:00—.Sunday school lesson.
11:30—Am os ’n ’n Andy, comediaiis. 
11:4.7—H en ry  H a ls t e a d ’s o rch es tra .  
13:30—Comr.-dy sketch .  "P en ro d ."

299,8—W HO, DES M O IN ES—1000.
8 :uo— P ian is t ;  fe a tu re  m us ic  b o m . 
8:30—AVEAF p ro g ram s  (3',3 hrs .)  

11:10—Studio  concert  o rcb es tra .
374.8— K TH S, HOT S P R IN G S —SOO. 
8:00—Bible c lass  p rogram .
9 :0t)—D ance :  a r t i s t s  en te r ta in m e n t .

Xl tiO— AVEAF d an ce  o rch es tra .  
4 9 1 .5_W D A F , KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:30—AVEAF p ro g ra m s  (2>i hrs .)  

11:00—O rch es t ra :  A m os ' n ’ Andy. 
j l , 4 5 _ T h r e e  d an ce  o rch es tra s .
13:4.7—N ig h th a w k  frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS A N G E L E S —640. 
12:00—NBC m usica l  p ro g ram  
13:3Q—Memorial P a rk  program .
1:00—^Circus p ro g ra m ;  concei t .

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. P A U L —810. 
7 :0(1—B arlo w ’s d an ce  o rch es t ra .
7 :45—Fires id e  philosophies.
8:00—AVABC p ro g ra m s  (3 h rs  )

11:00—Tw o d an ce  o rch es tra s .
3 7 9 ,5_K G 0. O A K LA N D —790.

1:00—T ales  n ev e r  told.
3:00—Musical m u sk e tee rs .
2 ;3ii—G unznndorfe r’s o rch es tra .

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W E N R , CHICAGO—870. 

7 :00—D inner  d an ce  music.
7:30—F a rm  b u reau  e n te r ta in m e n t .  
1 :00—M idniglit  d an ce  frolic.

461.3—W SM, N A S H V IL L E —650.
10 00—H a rm o n ic a  w iza rd ;  b a rn  dance . 
11:00- T h ero n  Hale, d au g h te r s .  
11:30—Am os ’n ’ Andy, comediaiis. 
11:45—H arm o n ica ,  fiddle, accora iun .  
13:30—F r u i t  J a r  D rinkers  o rch es tra .

270.1—WRVA, R IC H B O N D -1110. 
7:00— AVEAF g ra n d  opera.
8 00—Studio  m us ica l  program .
■8 :30—AVEAF p ro g ra m s  (3i,i hiS ) 
11:00—Old Dominion fiddleis.

Sunday, April 20.
Singin.-4 M-lcction.e which m a rk  m ile

s to n es  in a  g r e a t  concert  an d  opera t ic  
ca reer ,  L u crez ia  Bori, soprano  
M etropo li tan  O pera  Company, 
th e  special E a s t e r  soloist 
s en ted  over  th e  AA’E A F  
S u n d ay  n igh t .  Mine.

of the 
will be 

to  be p r e 
cha in  a t  9:15 

B ori 's  n u m b ers  
will r a n g e  Horn " L a  V io le te ra ."  by the  
com poser  3 'adilla  of he r  n a t iv e  Spain 
10 D eb u ssv ’s "A ir  of L la  Horn L  Ln- 
f a n t  P ro d ig u e .’’ T h e  
w i th  th e  o rc h e s t ra  p lay ing  M assen e t  s 
" F e t e  B o hem e.” a
f rom  "S cenes  P i t to resq u es .  T h e  R e
d em p tio n "  by C h ar le s  Gounod, w ill 
c o n s t i tu te  th e  E a s t e r  p ro g ram  of ihe  
N a t io n a l  O ra to n o  Societ.v to  he b io ad -  
c a s t  bv th e  AVJZ n e tw o rk  a t  10:1j . It 
is sa id  th a t  th i s  w ork  is a  lyrical s e t 
t i n g  fo r th  th e  th r e e  Pacts on w inch 
d epend  th e  ex is ten ce  of . th e  U hris tn in  
C hurch .  F irs t ,  th e  pass ion  a n d .d e a t h  
of Ih e  Sav iour :  second. H is  life on 
oarUi f ro m  H is  resu rrec t io n  to  H is  
.ascension; th ird ,  th e  sp read  of C hris -  
t i a n i ly  in ilie "^orld th i’OUoh th e  iius- 
Sion of th e  Apost les .’ ’

AVavs len g th s  In m e te r s  on left of 
s t a t io n  ti tle ,  k ilocycles on th e  riglit. 
T im es  a re  all E a s te r n  b ta n d a rd .  LlacK 
face type  indicate.^ b es t  fea tu res .

Leading East Stations.
2 7 2 .6 -W P G , A TL A N T IC ' CITY-11C0.
7 :1)0—Lewi.s’ co n ce r t  o rch es tra .
9 :15—In s t ru m e n ta l  trio .

XQ-IO—B ari to n e ,  con tra lto ,  cellist.  
10:10—Old Gospel n yn in  sing.
10:30—Galen In s t ru m en ta l  trio .

C i ty  o rgan
2S3—W B A L, B A L T IM O R E — 1060.

7:00—E v en in g  m u s ic  reveries.
7:30—Soprano, v iolinist,  so p ran o F  

545.1—W G R. B U F F A L O —abO. •  
10:30—Morning c h u rc h  service.

3 :00—AVEAF p ro g ram s  (.4V2 h rs .)  
7 -;;o_Vre8b v te r ian  C hurch  service.
S:30—AVEAF p ro g ram s  (3 h '’s-) 

333.1—W M AK. B U F F A L O —POO. 
8:00—WABC p ro g ra m s  (2 h rs .)

10:00— Studio  m us ica l  p rogram .
11:00—AVABC program.^ (1 hr.)

428.3—W L W . C IN C IN N A T I—/OO. 
6:00—O rch es t ra :  college music.
7:00—Gibson d in n e r  m u ’sic.
7:30—AVJZ p ro g ram s  t* h r.)
8::;o—J e s te r s ;  dance  o rches tra .
<1:30—Studio co n ce r t  hour.

10 ::;o—H isto r ica l  highligliis.
II  ;00—Musical novelesque. '
12:00—M idnight o rch es tra  music. 

280.2—WTAM. C L E V E L A N D —1070. 
6:30—Studio  m us ica l  p rogram .
8:30—T enor;  o rc h e s t ra  concert .
9:15—W E A K  p ro g ram s  (lAi h i t . )  

11:15—D an ce  m us ic :  o rgan is t .
283—W TIC, H A R T F O R D —1C60. 

8:30—Memorial o rg an  recital.
'i:13—OrciiC'Slra gems. 

lu:1.7—W E A F  d an ce  o rch es tra .
10:45—Btudio violin recital.
11:00—M errv Madcaps, soloist.

422.3—WOR, N E W A R K — 710. 
3:00—P hilha rm o n ic -S y m p h o n y  oicli. 
5:110—Psychologist address .
5:30—Jo rn e y s  in Songlund.
4:45—N ew sp ap er  club hour.
7 ::ii)—Uonvert o r c h e s t ra ;  chorus, 
8 :00—O rchest ra ,  h arp is t ,  souks.
8:30—O rchest ra ,  male  trio.
9:00—Jo h n so n ’s saxophone 04tet. 

111:00—Storv. "bam iie l  Loves.
10:30—P lay h o u se  vaudeville hour.
1 ) :;;0—Mneinbeams m us ic  hour.

'•J2.8—WBZ, N E W  E N ^ A N D —990. 
7:00— D i n n e r  d a n c e  e n se m b le .
7:50—AVJZ p ro g ra m s  (2 hrs .)  

musical

da

343.6—WABC. N EW  YORK—860. 
3:0U_Ciioius; n a tions '  conclave.
4:00—O alh ed ia l  niusic lioiii.
5:60—boprano . tenor ,  orc l iestra .  
5 : ; ; i )_P resby le r ian  C huic l i  sei vice.
0:00—Crooner, soprano, m ale trio. 
6:30—Gauclios’ A rg en tin e  music.
7:30—AVorM busino.ss address .
7 :1)0—Tenor, co n tra l to :  T ravelogue.
8:00—R hapsod izers  rausie. songs.
8:30— R ussian  vil lage ;misic.
9:00— Arnold Jo h n so n s '  o rch es tra  with  

G race La Mar, contra lto .
10:00—Will Rogers, hum oris t .

0:30—A rab esq u e  d ram a t iza t io n .
1:00—B ack H om e Tuberiiac le  hour, 

i  I ;15—Buffalo  Back H om e hour.
2-00—H aw a i ian  music, readings. 

13:30—M idnight o rgan  melodies.
454.3—W E A F . N E W  Y ORK —660. 

7 :30—Ea.st'.Tn S unrise  service.
2-30__DisAiu.se. p ian is t ,  orcliestra .

.3:00—C an ta ta ,  “ Soul T r iu m p h a n t .” 
4-UO—Dr. b. I'.arkc.s C ad m an  s Hour. 
6 :00— Male q u a r te t ,  in s tia jm en tabsts .  
6:00—C.atliolis adtirc.s.s. choris te rs .
7 :01)—H ero  d i a m a .  o rch es tra .
7:30— Sym unony poem, " F ra n c e sc a  

R im ine .”
8:30—O rch es t ra ,  p iano duo. songs.
9 :00—T alk . D.avid L aw rence .
9 :15— Lucieria  Bori, soprano.

10:15—Cham pion  d ance  o rches tra ,
10:45—S unday  a t  b e th  l-’a r k e r ’s.
11:15—R uss ian  Catl iedrqJ choir.
11:45—X ylophonis t  an d  pianist .

393.5—W JZ. N E W  Y O R K -760 . 
2:00— Roxy S y m p h o n y r  chorus.
;l:UU—N ationa l lo u t l i  eoiiUreii ie . 
4 -30—A'oeal di'O. «>e!iisii ' f ia i . ls t  
5:00—E a s te r  S u n d ay  service.
6:00—Oriental i.cimes. leei.. .
6:30—L ew  AA'nile o rg an  ie< iial.
7:00—Musical world t iavcioguo.
7-.30—F re d  AValdner. ten o r  .o ielics tra .  
S;0n—Mi.ved q u a r te t .  in.>-Truineiitalista. 
8 :15— D ram as ,  musical in terludes,

ta lk  by S ec re ta ry  Wilbur. 
9:15—Opera. "H u g h  th e  Drover.”
9:45—D ra m a  skeleii .  “ l '0111011.

10:15—O ratorio ,  " T h e  R edem ption .”  
11:15—South  Sea Is landers ,  tcno i .  
11:45—A rm  C h a ir  m ale  q u a i t c t .

305.9— KDKA. P IT T S B U R G H -9 8 0 ,  
l l : t)0—P re s b y te r i a n  C hurch  service. 
1:30—M emorial P a rk  p ro g ram  
2:00— NBC p ro g ram s  (2 hrs .)
4:00—C arneg ie  Hall o rgan is t .
4 -:>0—AVJZ vocal duo. o rches tra .  
5 :o0—P re.sbyterian  C hurch  sciv ice. 
6:00—A rt i t s :  AVJZ concert .
7 :00—Episcopal C h u rch  service.
8:00—NBC p ro g ram s  (1^4 hrs .)
9 : 4 5 - Don A m aizo’ violin wiz-jid.

10:15—N BC p ro g ram s  ( l ' ; i  hrs .)  __
245.8—W CAE, P IT T S B U R G H  —1220. 

1 0 :4 5 - Im tl ic ran  C h u rch  service.
1:00—P ilg rim s: b p ah ish  dream s.  
1 :45_ 'W E A F  p ro g ram s  (4)4 hrs .)

49 1 .5 _ W IP .  P H IL A D E L P H IA —610. 
10:45—T rin i ty  C hurch  m orn ing  service 

3:30—1. B. b. A. G reek concert.
<j :00—Fires id e  ins iru m en ln l  trio. 
<):;>l)_Theatfcr o rgan  recital.

10:00—bvmpliony o rch es tn i  music. 
535.4— W L IT . P H IL A D E L P H IA —560. 
2:30—C oncert  ensem ble, baritone. 
6 :00- AVABC pro.grams (UL< hi's ) 
7 :;;0—Kccorded m usic  m asterp ieces.  
8 :;;n—AVEAF p ro g ram s (=i hr.)

260.7—W HAM , R O C H E S T E R -1 1 5 0 . 
11:00—P re s b y te r i a n  C hurch  service. 
12:00—Musical p ro g ram s  (3'2  hrs .)  
3 :311—Roclie.alor Civic o rch esP a .
4 0H—WEAP' program.-) (2 hrs. 1 
6 :00—T ravelogue :  piano reveries.
7:00—Fires ide  religious forum.
7:30—AVEAP' p ro g ram s  GP.b hrs .) 
379.5—WGY, S C H E N E C T A D Y —790. 

11:00—E piscopal C hurch  service.
2 :00—A’ioliii, p iano: male  q u a r te t .  
;{:))(l_i;nion tlollege o rgan  reckal .  
.3:30—H om e T ow ners .  d r a m a  sketch . 
4 :00—AVEAF pro g ram  (T’i  hrs .)9:45—Studio  musica l  program.

Secondary Eastern Stations,
508.2—W E E I.  B OSTON—590. 

8 .00—C oncert  musical prograiii. 
9:1,-,_-\VEAP’ m u s ic  hour. 

lu:13—Good-will d an ce  orcho.sirn. 
215 .7_W H K , C L E V E L A N D —139(1. 

7 :00—1. B. S. A. ev en in g  service. 
8 :00—AA’.ABC p ro g ra m s  (3 h rs  ) 

11:00—Two dance  o rch es t ra s .

325.9—W W J,  D E T R O IT —920. 
7:00—.studio m us ic  liour,
7:30—AVPIAP"' p ro g ra m s  ( D i  hrs .)

291.3—C FCF, M O N T R E A L —1C30. 
10:9(1—Studio  musical lirogiam.

272.6—W L W L . N E W  YORK—1100. 
3:1.5—K. of C. fo rum , glee club 
8:00—I ’au lis t  services, choris te rs .

1 :

i WTIC PROGRAMS
travelers Broadcasting Service 

Bartford, Ck*nn.
SO.UUU W., 1080 K. C'., 282.8 OL

Sport; News; Benrus Time. 
6:30 p.m.—Mary Oliver Concert. 
7:00 p.m.—Silent.

Sacco, soloist. 
12:00 midn.—Silent.

who engaged him as organist of the 
C âpitol Theater on Broadway. In *' 
1927 he was awarded the coveted 
honor of a fellowship in the Guggen
heim Memorial Foundation, smd un
der its patronage went to Paris to 
study with the reno'wned Nadia 
Boulanger. He gave concert recitals 
in France, Italy, Austria and Ger
many, While in Germany he re
ceived a special appointment as stu
dent director of the Munich Opera. 
On his return to America, he was 
appointed to the faculty of the New | 
England Conservatory in Boston, | 
which is his position at present. |

Vote Leads As 
Forty-E^ht States Rq|)ort

SIXTH REPOET OF THE LITERARY DIGEST ^  
PROHIBITION POLL

(From The Literary Digest for April 19, 1930)

State

WBZ—WBZA j
Saturday, April 19 i

4:00 p.m.—Stock and curb closings.} 
4:30 p.m.—Port Chester Choral So-!

ciety. ■
5:00 p.m.—Dickinson-Streeter organ} 
5:30 p.m.—Kyanize Man. |
6:00 p.m.—Champion Weatherman. | 

i 6:02 p.m,—Rhymes in Rhythm.
16:19 p.m.—Sessions chimes.
16:20 p.m.—Safer Massachusetts.
‘6:30 p.m.—Safer Massachusetts.
6:45 p.m.—Literary Digest Prohibi

tion Poll—Floyd Gibbons.
7:00 p.m.—Bulova time.
7:01 p.m.—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15 p.m.—Tastyeast Jesters.
7’30 p.m.—The Fuller Man—On the , 

Sunny Side of the Street from} 
“International Revue,” McHugh;} 
Up from Somerset, Sanderson; i 
Hangin’ Around with You, Soon, I 
Strike Up the Band from “Strike j 
Up the Band; Barcelona Asleep,} 
Fourdrain; For Me and My Gal,] 
Leslie; Give Me the Moonlight,; 
Von Tilzer; How Ya Gonna Keep i 
’Em Do'wn on thS’̂ Farm ? Donald- ] 
son; Dancing Tamboutine, Polla; ! 
Rose of My Heart, Lohr; When 1 
My Dreams Come True, Berlin. }

8:00 p.m.—Dixies Circus. j
8-15 p.m.—Burgess Nature League, j 
8:45 p.m.—Peter Schuyler Smilers. j 
9:00 p.m.—Gentlemen of the Press j 

—Manchester (N. H.) Union-,
Leader. ■

9:30 p.m.—Dutch Masters Minstrels,
_Trixie: Naw, I Don’t Wanta Be j
Rich; Liberty Bell March; I’m | 
Going to L e a v e ; . Dat’s de Way to j 
Spell (Jhicken; Honey, I Wants i 
Yer Now, Won’t You Roll Your | 
Big Eyes. I

10:00 p.m.—Melody Trail.
10:30 p.m.—Bulova time. }
10:31 p.m.—B e r t  Lowe’s Statlcr ; 

1 Orchestra. |
111:00 p.m.—Longines time. |
i 11:01 p.m.—Champion Weatherman.; 
111:03 p.m.—Sport Digest. j
11:08 p.m.—Temperature.

J 11:09 p.m.—Slumber Hour.

Alabama ............ ...........
Arizona ........................
Arkansas .............. .
California ....................
Colorado ..........................
Connecticut ..................
Delaware .............. ........
Dist. of Columbia........
Florida ..........................
Georgia ....................
Idaho .................... . • • •
Illinois ..........................
Indiana ' ........................
Iowa ........................ •
Kansas ............................
Kentucky ......................
Louisiana ......................
Maine ............................
Maryland ......................
Massachusetts ............
Michigan ......................
Minnesota ......................
Mississippi ....................
Missouri ........................
Montana ......................
Nebraska ......................  18,4'75
Nevada ..........................
New Hampshire ..........
New Jersey ..................
New Mexico ................
New York ....................
North Carolina ..........
North Dakota ............
Ohio ............................
Oklahoma .....................
Oregon ........................
Pennsylvania ............
Rhode Island ..........
South Carolina ..........
South Dakota ............
Tennessee ..................
Texas ..........................
Utah ..........................
Vermont ....................
Virginia ......................
Washington ........................17,802
West Virginia ..........
Wisconsin ......................  15,524
Wyoming ....................
State Unknown ........

For For For
rcement Modification Repeal Total

4,984 3,096 3,090 11,170
682 790 652 2,124

5,964 2,967 3,041 11,972
57,237 65,141 72,201 194,579
11,270 8,029 6,379 25,858
11,932 ^ 20,952 33,306 66,190

1,904 1,228 2,894 6.026
3,154 3,932 5,801 12,887
3,339 3,236 4,479 1L054
7,512 5,593 6,070 19,175
2,866 1,683 2,734 7,283

53,514 66,657 102,248 222,419
38,991 ' 29,790 30,452 99,233
33,125 23,384 22,710 79,219
33,619 13,815 10,626 / 58,060
10,123 8,482 12,266 30,871
2,544 3,654 6,263 12,461
6,453 3,949 6.160 ' 16,562
8,206 8,689 16,701 33,596

31,562 27,009 48,412 106,983
40,711 47,433 63,089 151,283
32,840 33,669 42,818 109,327

2,962 1,825 2,457 7,244
37,128 28,602 50,737 116,467
2,209 2,219 3,799 8,227

18,475 13,052 11,895 43,512
177 389 509 1,075

4,502 3,732 3,679 11,913
35,599 59,021 96,081 190,701

697 581 698 1,976
85,075 154,422 238,909 478,406
12,714 7,863 6,514 27,091

6,392 6,500 7,735 20,627
72,267 .76,602 179,101 227,970
11,744 6,255 5,645 23,644
12,601 11,593 9,880 34,074

100,120 99,414 176,863 376,397
2,735 3,377 6,471 12,583
3,624 2,569 2,882 9.075
6,390 5,416 4,724 16,530
8,967 4,733 4,855 18,555

18,579 11,746 11,315 41,640
2,520 2,071 2,040 6,631
2,979 2,192 2,738 7,909

11,800 9,714 15,303 36,817
.17,802 18,057 16,663 52,522

8,013 6,873 6,361 21,247
15,524 20,304 30,650 66,478

1,074 1,022 1,669 3.765
10,480 7,973 6,161 24,614

915,681 951,475 1,308,816 3,175,972

of 951,475 Is a prize worth fighting 
for. '

“Added to the enforcement vote 
of 915,681, it would make a total, 
of 1,867,156 in opposition to repesd.

“Or added to the 1,308,816 repeal 
vote, it would launch an avalanche 
of- 2,260,291 ballots against the 
Eighteenth Amendment

“Perhaps th^ truth shovOd be 
sought, as usual, somewhere be
tween two extremes. In other 
words, perhaps the modification 
column contains both dry and wet 
votes. If its total up to date were 
spliW fifty-fifty between enforce
ment and repeal, the result would 
be:

“For enforcement, 1,391,419; for 
repeal, 1,784,554.

“But the proportion may be far 
removed from fifty-fifty, and there 
is no way of ascertaining it.

“Possibly, however, some light 
may be thrown upon it by the pro
portion of ballots marked in two 
squares. These were excluded from 
the count as defective, but they 
have been saved, and The Digest 
proposes to have them counted.

“Some of the defective ballots 
are marked for enforcement and 
modifiication, others for modifica- 
tioh and repeal.

“It has been suggested that the 
ratio of these two kinds of double- 
crossed ballots might be interpreted 
as an indication of the ratio of dry 
and wet sentiments embalmed in 
the modification column.

“The idea is an ingenious one. It 
may or may not be acceptable to 
all. The Digest does not sponsor it, 
but, as a disinterested friend of 
both parties, mentions it for what 
it may be worth.”

The Literary Digest in its col
umns gives the following analysis 
of the vote by geographical sections 
of the country:

“New England (Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, and Con
necticut): Enforcement, 27.8 per 
cent.; modification, 27.55 per cent.; 
repeal, 45.37 per cent.

“Middle Atlantic (New York, 
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania): 
Enforcement, 21.11; modificaUon, 
29.93; repeal, 48.96.

“East North Central (Ohio, In
diana, Illinois, Michigan and W(is- 
consin): Enforcement, 28.80; modi
fication, 31.38; repeal, 39.82.

“West North Central (Minneso
ta, Iowa, Missouri, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kan

sas) : iMforcement, 37M ; ttoffificac
tion, 28.04; repeal, 84J.1.

“South Atlantic (Del«wam V a r y  
land. District of Ctduioafcte, Virginia, 
West -Virginia, ‘North Canrtlna, 
South Carolina, Geort^a, hnd 
Florida): Enforcement, 84.06; modi
fication, 28.08; repeal, 87.87.

“East South Central (Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Alabama and Missis
s i p p i ) : 'EMorcement,-89.85; modifi
cation, 26.73; repeal, 38.42.

“West South Centwd (Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas): 
Enforcement, 43.28; modification, 
27.44; repeal, 29.28.

“Mountain States (Montana, Ida
ho, Wyoming, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, and Neva
da): Enforcement, 37.75; modifica
tion,'29.79; repeal, 32.46.

“Pacific (Washington, Oregon and 
California): Enforcement, 82.16; 
modification, 33.72; repeal, 85.12.”

In the 1922 Prohibition Poll taken 
by The Literary Digest on the same 
three questions used in the current 
“straw” balloting, the sixth week’? 
tabulations showed a tot4, o( 708,- 
805 ballots returned, of which 271,- 
954 were for strict enforcement; 
290,172 for modification; and 146,- 
697 for repeal. /

The movie director who paid 
$100,000 fine to escape punishment 
for dodging the income tax, now 
knows that money talides, too.

UAVIU CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND Biril.OER

68 iloilister Street

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— W SB. A T L A N T A —7;l .

7;06—NBC prOK'i'aii's I3',i l i 'S )
1 0 :1 5 -Muslcnl a r t s  trio.
X();45_WUAF p ro g ram s  ( I ’ j  hi* )
12:15 —Iris Wilkins, o rs an is t .

293.3—  KYW. CHICAGO—1020. 
ji;()ij_\VJZ p ro g ra m s  ( l^ i  h rs .)
U:45—Kaiiio, te levis ion p rogram .

10:10—Dance m u s ic  to  1:30.
344.fr_W ENR, CHICAGO—870.

9:00—.Sunday evening  club.
10 :00- Svmpliony concert  music.
11:00- Comedy sk e tch :  po p u la r  music. 
12:011—DX a i r  vaudeville.

416.4—  W G N -W L lB ,  CHICAGO—720. 
8:00—Old timer,  co n ce r t  ensemble. 
8 :30—NMghthawks o rc h e s t ra ;  songs. 
!);15—WE.YF p ro g ra m s  (IVa hrs .)

lo;45—I ’ullman I ’o r te r s  m ale qi..a itet. 
11:10—D ream  sh ip  m us ic  houi.
11;;',()—T h re e  d an ce  o rch es tra s .

447.5— W M A ia-W QJ. C H IC A G C -670 . 
8 :20- S unday  ev en in g  c lub: p ianis t .

10:::o—WABC d r a m a  p re sen ta t io n .  
11:00—Auld S an d y ’s f e a tu re  hour. 
11:1.5—O rch es t ra :  B ible read ings.
11:40—Studio  concert  o rches tra .

344,6—W LS, CHICAGO—870.
7:00—WU..\F li istorical ske tch  
7 : 3 0 - L it t le  Brown C hurch  p ior .iam . 
S:30—.les le r ’s musica l  nrograiu.

238— KOIL, C OU NC IL B L U F F S -1 2 6 0 .  
8 :00—W .\B C  p ro g ra m s  (3 h rs  ) 

lUOfj— D ance o rch es tra .
299.8— ’/VriO, DES M OINES—1000. 

7:20—Singing Sophom ores recital.
8:00—Grocer hoys’ en te i  t .a inmtnt,  
8 ; : ;n _ W E A F  p ro g ram s  (2>,i Ins .)

11:45— Dr.ake U nivers ity  p rogram .
361.2—KOA, D E N V E R —8JL.

11:15—Solitary  cow boys: baritone. 
12:00- Musical h o u r :  book talk . ■

1;0n—T he gay  c lassics  concert .
374.8— W B A P . FO RT  W O R T H -8 0 0 .  
3 :00—O rch es t ra ,  a r t i s t s  (2 h rs  )

357—CMC. H A V A N A —840.
}(;00—Military  band  concert .

11:011—S tudio  fe a tu re  concert .
825.5— KNX, HOLLYW O OD —1050. 

ll;ti()— I’rc sb y te r ian  C hurch  service. 
12:00—LulKiviski in s t ru m e n ta l  Inn.

374.8—  K TH S . HOT S P R IN G S —800. 
7:20—O rclies tra ;  soloista.
<);00—S tudio  m usica l p rogram  
1):30—C oncert  ensem ble  recital.
238—W JA X . JA C K S O N V IL L E —1260. 

7 ;;>ir—E v e n in g  churc li service.
10:15—Sacred  song recital.
1 0 :4 6 -W E A F  p ro g ra m s  (1% Ivs .)
491.5— W D A F. KANSAS CITY—610. 
<j;l,5—W E A F  co n ce i t  o rch es tra .

10:45—G uest a r t i s t ’s e n te r ta in m e n t .  
11:15—Ballroom d an ce  o rches tra .

4C3.5— KFI. LOS A N G E L E S —640. 
10:15—S ym phony m usic ,  bari tone . 
12:00- C oncert:  violin recital.
1 :00—O rch es t ra :  tw o blue shadc.<5.

365.5—W H A S , L O U IS V IL L E -8 2 0 .  
9:00—Studio  fe a tu re  concert .
0 :15—Seelbach co n ce r t  ■quartet. 

370.2—WCCO. MINN.. ST. P A U L -8 1 0 .  
6:20—Cliris t S c ien t is t  service.
S;00—Studio  m u s ica l  p rogram .
<):0(i—W A BC th e a t e r  proKiam.

10:00—Q u a r t e t : violin w izards.
11:00— Back hom e m usic  hour.
12:00—Slovak L u th e ra n  choir.

461.3—WSM. N A S H V IL L E —650. 
7:30—Concert  orc l iestra ,  tenor. 
7:()I)_\VE.YF d ra m a ,  o rches tra .
8:1.5—P re s b y te r i a n  C h u rch  service. 

’0;1.S-WE.YF f c a tu ie  concert .
10:15—C ra ig ’s Sym ohony o rch es i ia .

309.1 — K JR, S E A T T L E —97C. 
S:l,S_\r<EAF m usical program .

10:15—C ra ig ’s Sympliony o rc l te f i ia .
379.5— KGO .O AK LA ND —790. 

10:45—Cham pion  d an ce  music.
1 1 :1 5 -Mi.xed q u a r te t .  Pilgrims.
12 :: io-Bern’s I. i t t le  Symphony 
.440.9— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
11:00—Salon o rc h e s t ra ;  soloists, 

on—v'oeal recital,  o reb es l ia .
Secondary DX Stations.

3 g 9 ,4 _ W B B M ,W JB T . CHICAGO—770.
8 :; to_W A B C  p ro g ra m s  (2 hrs .)  

lOi.’lO—Bil)lical d)-ama p resen ta t io n ,  
11:45—Fam ily  t r e e :  back home.
1:00—N u ttv  Club d ance  program .

202.6—W H T , CHICAGO—1460.
8:30—C oncert  ensem ble ; a r t i s t s .
9:00—Biblical d ra m a t i c  events .

Sunday, April 20 ^
9:30 a.m.—Easter service — South 

Church (Congregational) — Rev. 
James Gordon Gilkey, pastor.

10:40 a.m.—L’Ensemble Melodique.
11:30 a.m —Easter service—Trinity 

Church (Episcopal) — Rev. Dr. 
Henry Knox Sherrill.

1:42 p.m.—Sessions chimes.
1:43 p.m.—Edward MacHugh, bari

tone.
1:58 p.m.—Champion Weatherman. 
2:00 p.m.—R o x y  Symphony Or

chestra.
3:00 p.m.—Roy Clair Romance of 

Jewels.
3:30 p.m.—Easter Choral Organ, 

Christ Church Cathedral Choir, 
Lucius E. Harris, conductor and , 
organist. }

4:00 p.m.—Morey Pearl’s Orchestra. 
4:30 p.m.—Duo Disc Duo—Molly on 

the Shore, Grainger; with You, 
Berlin; My Isle of Golden Dreams, 
Blaufuss; Lazy Lou’siana Moon, 
Donaldson; Hymn to the Sun, 
Rimsky - Korsakoff; Canzonette, 
Herbert; I love You So, Kahn- 
Fiorito; Gavotte and Musette, 
Raff; My Hero, Strauss.

5:00 p.m.—Sessions chimes.
5:01 p.m.—National Religious Serv

ice—Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick 
—Ensemble “Sanctus,” Faulkes; 
Scriptural Call to Worship; Hymn 
"The Strife is O’er,” Palestrina: 
Scripture Reading: Response "Ky- 
rie," Peregrinus; Anthem “Blow 
Ye the Trumpet in Zion,” Wood
man; Tenor Solo “King Ever Glo
rious,” Stainer; “Easter Sermon.” 
Dr. Fosdick; Prayer; Response 
“Let the Words of My Mouth,” 
Baumbach; Anthem “Awake Ye [ 
Saints Awake,” Be'rwald; Hymn | 
“Come, Ye Faithful, Raise the; 
Strain,” Sullivan: Benediction, Dr. 
Fosdick: Hymn “Abide with Me,” 
Monk.

6:00 p.m.—Champion Weatherman. 
6:02 p.m.—Temperature.
6:03 p.m.—Recital—Michael Ahern, 

baritone: James Pappoutsakis, 
flutist: Wilbur Burleigh, pianist. 

6:30 p.m.—American Legion H our-  
Henry J. (Sailor) Ryan.

7:00 p.m.—Bulova time.
7:01 p.m.—Apollo Musical Choco

late Box.
7:30 p.m.—Williams’ Oilomatics — 

Lovely Lady; I Love You; A Kiss 
in the Dark; The Best Things in 
Life: Was It a Dream? Dream 
Avenue: You Do Something to 
Me; Dream Lover; Rain or Shine. 

8:00 p.m.—Enna Jettick Melodies— 
Scotland’s Burning; Santa Lucia: 
Annie Laurie: Sweet and Low; Old 
Hundred.

8:15 p.m.—Collier’s Radio Hour. 
9:15 p.m.—Canadian Pacific Ballad 

Operas.
9:45 p.m.—Vannini Symphony En

semble.
10:15 p.m.—Sport Digest.
10:30 p.m.—Bulova time.
10:31 p.m.—WBZ Players.
11:15 p.m.—Longines time.
11:16 p.m.—Champion Weatherman. 
11:18 p.m.—Temperature.

The vote for repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment continues to 
lead with over 41 per cent of the 
total of 3,175.972 ballots returned 
from the entire forty-eight States 
in the sixth week’s returns of The 
Literary Digest’s nation-wide Poll 
on Prohibition, as published in to
morrow’s issue of the magazine.

The break-up of the grand total 
gives 915,681 votes for enforce
ment; 951,475 for modification; and 
1,308,816 for repeal.

This shows over 28 per cent of 
the total vote for strict enforce
ment while practically 30 per cent 
favor modification to legalize light 
wines and beers.

With the Poll still far from com
plete The Literary Digest announc
es the returns to date as greater 
now than total returns from any 
previous poll ever undertaken by 
the periodical, including their here
tofore most popular national refer
endum in the Hoover-Smith cam
paign of 1928.

Dr. William Seaver Woods, edi
tor-in-chief of the magazine, stated 
that he anticipates nearly 2,000,000 
more returns in the Poll judging 
from present incoming ballots.

With first .returns from Arizona, 
Nevada, New Mexico and Wyom
ing this week every State and the 
District of Columbia, is represented 
in the tabulations. The addition of 
these newcomers effected little 
change in the percentages of the 
totals, it is stated.

Kansas continues to be the only 
bone dry State to date with almost 
58 per Cent of its vote for enforce^ 
ment and only 18 per cent of its 
returns for repeal.

Connecticut, Louisiana, New Jer
sey, and Rhode Island each give a 
majority of their vote for repeal.

Connecticut appears to have the 
wettest sentiment of all the' States 
with over a 50 per cent vote for 
repeal and but 18 per cent for en
forcement. Rhode Island is a close 
second. These are the only two 
States in the Union that have never 
ratified the Eighteenth Amend
ment.

The dryest vote by national geo
graphical sections is registered in 
the West South Central States, 
which Includes Arkansas, Oklaho
ma, Texas and the wet State of 
Louisiana.

■ The wettest serftiment 'is noted 
in the Middle Atlantic States of 
New York, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania.

The Literary Digest states that 
it î  'being attacked more for the 
undertaking of this poll than any 
previous one. Five pages of the cur
rent issue of the magazine are de
voted to zestful commerta on the 
“straw” referendum from women 
throughout the country.

The Literary Digest announces 
that both the wets and the drys 
seem to be claiming the vote for 
modification, which approaches 
one-third of the total returns, and

that for purpose of compromise it 
suggests dividing this vote between 
the two extreme wings of the con
troversy, which, split between 
them, would make a total vote for 
enforcement of 1,391,'419 and 1,- 
784,554 for repeal.

“An increasing number of our 
dry friends,” The Literary Digest 
states editorially, “are claiming the 
modification vote as a legitimate 
part of their outfit. They are lump
ing it with the enforcement vote 
and crediting the total to the policy 
of retaining the Eighteenth Amend
ment.

"They argue that many sincere 
Prohibitionists, disg isted with the 
scandals of enforcement and anx
ious for reform, have marked the 
modification square as a compro
mise, rather than vote either for 
repeal or for a continuation of 
present conditions.

“On the other band, the wets 
consider that they have a clear title 
to the modification vote which 
specifies light wines and beer, and 
have no hesitation in lumping it 
with the repeal total as the anti- 
Prohibition vote.

“Obviously the modification vote

Tsnpewriters
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stn- 
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$20.00 and up.

KEM P'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
REWARD

The Governor of the State of Connecticut hereby offers » 
reward not exceeding $3,000 for Information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person or persons who murdered Benjamin 
Greenshpon, a Hartford merchant, in the City' of Hartford, on the 
22nd day of February, 1930.

.A like reward of $3,00(1 is hereby offered for information 
leading to*he arrest and conviction of the person or persons’who 
murdered Reuben Romo, a high school student, in the CSty of 
Hartford, on the 29th day of IVIarch, 1030.

A like reward of $3,000 is hereby offered for information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of the person or persons who 
murdered Mrs. Frances Sylvester, whose body was found In 
Secluded section of the meadows In the Town of East Hartfordf 
on the lOtb day of March, 1930.

. Address all communications to the Office of the State’s 
Attorney, Hartford, Connecticut.

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 14th day of April, 1930.
By authority of the Governor,

HUGH M. ALCORN, State’s Attorney.

; Saturday, April 19
Eastern Standard Time 

i:00 p.m.—Hartford Times News. 
^10 p.m.—Vocal Recital.
4,:30 p.m.—Stringwood ' Ensemble— 
' Douglas Bailey, director. 

ail5 p.m.—Planologue by Walter 
‘JiRuel Cowles.

5:30 p.m.—“Mother Goose”—Bessie 
f!-Lillian Taft.

15 p.m.—^Broadway Favorites.
15 p.m.—Cab Flashes; Philfuels 

I sAnnouncement; Highlights in

Sunday, April 20
p.m.—Carl McKinley’s8:30 p.m.—Carl McKinley's Organ 

Recital from Horace Bushnell 
Memorial.

9:15 p.m.—Baseball Scores.
9:20 p.m.—“Orchestral G e m s ” — 

Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church Choir; Edward F. Laubln, 
director.

10:15 p.m.—Studebaker Champions 
—NBC.

10:45 p.m.— Alma Babineau, So
prano; Frances Zirkln, accom
panist.

11:00 p.m.—Benrus Time: Weather; 
Atlantic Coast Marine Forecast.

11:05 p.m.—“The Merry Madcaps” 
—^Norman Qoutler, director; Tony

Organist Known to Both Old and 
New W'orlds in WTIC Broadcast

■ Carl McKinley, whose career has 
been a record of musical achieve
ments on both sides of the Atlantic, 
will be the featured recitalist in the 
weekly organ concert from the Hor
ace Bushnell Memorial, slated for 
8:30 o’clock tonight from Station 
WTIC.

McKinley was born in Yarmouth, 
Maine, 35 years ago, and Is a gradu
ate of Harvard University and of 
the music school of Knox College, 
Illinois. In 1917 he became organ
ist of the Center Church and of the 
Strand Theater In Hartford, where 
his work attracted the attention of 
"Roxy,” famous theater magnate,

ASHES REMOVED
mm

GUS SCHALLER

“A Good Place to Eat”

Colonial Lunch 
Annex

1069 Main Street, Opposite 
Army and Navy Club

CHRYSLER

CHRYSLER "77" ROYAL COUPE {nmUtusi}, $1725 
F. 0. B. Fact0rj (Sptasl EquipmtutExtrs}

Give a Chrysler things to do—
----------i t  does them better!------------- ^

G o  through traffic in a Chrysler. Learn hills up which you have struggled
how nimbly and effortlessly it threads laboriously in other cars. Watch the 
its way through the maze . . . how Chrysler pass everything on the

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

There’s Nothing 
Finer than a

STROMBERG-
CARLSON

KEMFS
INCORPORATED

763 M'iiin St.,
South Manchester

fast it is on pick-up . . . 
how easily it handles . . .  
how safe and sure are its 
w eatherproof 4-wheel 
hydraulic brakes.

Take it out on the open 
road. Step on i t . . . get 
the tingle of its speed . . .  
test its smoothness and 

Climb hills—

*795
NEW  CHRYSLER SIX 

Lowest-priced six e v e r ^  bear 
the Chrysler name. With such 
Chrysler engineering develop
m ents as w eatherproof hy
draulic brakes; 62-h.p. htgb- 
compression engine mounted on 
ruboer; bydrauUc shock ab
sorbers; Chrysler-styled all- 
steel bodies. Five body styles, 
$795 to $845, f .  0. b. factory.

steepest grades.
W e will gladly place a 

Chrysler at yoor disposal 
so that you can give it, 
things to do — difficult 
th ings—and learn for 
yourself howmuch better 
it does them than any 
other npiptor car that you 
have ever driven.quietness.

*

Thert is a Chrysler fo r  every purse and need-^lmperial, ”7/ ’, ^^Sf'andNewCbryslkrSix

\

GEORGE S. SMITH
30 BISSELL STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

8 «v«h Body StylM
•5 9 0  to  »675
Prte«i I. «. k. f Mtory

><)VV < ,)I 01  T H t  |,«>\VLS r - f a n  I I» f t i i ' .  (N n i l  v v o a i i '

P L Y IV IO U T H
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Pioneer Motorcyclist 
Describes Old Days

GRETA GARBO IN FIRST TALKIE

Tom Raby Tells of His First 
Machine, Reminiscences 
About “Billy Boy” His Fa
mous Dog and Says That 
Manchester is a Fine Old 
Town to Live In.

No Rolling Stone is Tom Raby;
When He Likes a Town He Sticks.

ON November 31, 1891 a new 
family moved to Manchester. 
On that date John Raby. en- 

g^raver, brought his family to town 
and obtained rmployment in Cheney 
Brothers at his trade. The little 
country town w'as a big change to 
the Rabys after vears of residence 
in the big mill towns of Massachu
setts and New Jersey. The little 
mill village nestling in the valley by 
the brook was alive with industry 
as the product of the busy silk looms 
were being bought in all parts of 
the country. Here the city bred 
family found the green countryside 
stretching out on all sides in a wide 

■panorama of natural beauty. Man
chester was not the noisy, colorless 
mill city to which the family had 

’ been accustomed ,snd the change 
was a decided welcome.

Were Engravers
The Rabys. father .-nd son were 

capable engrave-, and soon found 
tneir proper niche in 'he growing 
( 'heney plant. Geti'-rntlons of Rabys 
had worked out intricate designs in 
metals and young Themas. although 
only 17 years of age wnen he first 
entered the local pbant. was never
theless a qualified workiian at the 
age-old family trade.

Born in Southbridge, Mass., Sept.
C, 1875, Tom Raby w'as raised in the 

' atmosphere of industrialism of New 
England mill cities and after a 
period of years in Lawrence, Mass., 
and Passaic. N. J., finally moved for 
the last time to Manchester. Accus
tomed during his earlier years to 
the clatter of the shuttle and the 
whirr of looms, Tom soon found the 
change from the dull life of the 
drab corporation districts to the 
freedom and cleanliness of Man
chester a happy choice. Gone were 
the cobble-paved streets and the 
hot blocks of brick and steel and in 
their place were vistas of country 
and an opportunity to enioy nature 
on every hand. And in this respect 
Manchester has changed but little 
in the passing years.

Makes New Friends 
The young engraver yearned for 

his friends of the cities for a time 
'isut they .were soon forgotten in the 
Attractions of the new work and 
■:in meeting new friends. Boys of his 
own age early obtained employment 

ijn the local mills and on Sunday the 
fields woods and brush-bordered 
roads were filled with youth in 
search of simple pleasure. It was 
;home to Tom after years of wander- 
ing.

g iv e s  f i r s t  im p r e s s io n s
OF MANCHESTER TOWN.

M‘“ ’ ANCHESTER was just get
ting out of its knee pants 
when Tom Raby came to town. 

There were few stores or places o'i 
business along Main street and the 
boys of the neighborhood were, 
strangely missing. It was a decided 
change from the bu.sy mill cities 
which he had formerly lived. Tom 
describes his first impressions of 
Manchester after getting settled lU 
the new home on High street;

“The first thing I did on reaching 
town was to hunt up some of the 
boys,” said Tom. “There were maa / 
old men and old women to be seen, 
but the boys of my age were among 
the missing. Later I got acquainted 
with Dave “Chick” Nelson, later a 
chiropractor, and he showed n'.o 
around and introduced me to the 
b'oys. We found them. out in the 
fields and the woods in those days. 
There was little to interest them on 
Main street except the store steps oI 
,nn evening and the arrival of the 
m'ails.”

Tolls of Early Sports.
“ It wasn't long before 1 got on 

with the boys," continued To.n. 
“They were a good bunch of sports. 
We had all kinds of games then a.nd 
they took sports seriously. Roller- 
polo, baseball, and bicycling when 
wheels came along, were among the 
attractions for boys of my age 
Roller-polio, especially, v.'as strong 
during the first few years of the 
present century, and the games 
were held in the old armory on 
Wells street now used as a garag-.'.
I was timekeeper and Bob Carney 
alternated between scoring and ref
ereeing the games. Later 1 became 
interested in baseball and managed 
the old Athletics the team that wor. 
the town championship in 1903. 1 al
so played first base on the oid 
Acmes—a team from the west side. ' 
Three local players on the old tim-; 
roller-polo and baseball teams cf 
this period were Bob Holland, Joe 
Holland and Billy Bennett.

TOM R,\B^ ’fS UOG
MAS .ALSO A FIXTURE

’  iThere were few garages along the ,
country roads when Tom Raby I 
bought Ills first motorcycle. It I 

was an old Holly, single-cylinder,' 
belt-driven model, of one and one 
quarter horsepower. Tom admits of 
much trouble and time spent on re
pairs by the roadside. He was the 
envy of all Manchester youths when 
he appeared on the streets with the 

! new wheel. Successive years found 
him practically rebuilding each 
model to conform to the latest type, 

j and this year finds him still astride 
’ the leather, seat after 23 years on 

the read. And he gets just as much 
fun out of it now as he did when 
be began

To m  Raby, well known to Manchester people, has com
piled an interesting record as a fixture in various 

locations about town. He has completed 38 '/2 years in 
Cheney Brothers employ and is still going strong in the 
engraving department in the local mills. In the pleas
ure line he has owned and operated motorcycles for the 
past 23 years. He has parked his cycle in the same 
garage for the past 19 years without interruption and 
has but recently moved from the Waranoke Hotel where 
he lias lived for the past 25V-> .vears, living in one room 
for 16 years. Some sticker is Tom !

A chance for some statistics.
He has probably amassed a total of 300,000 miles 

on his many motorcycles in his years of travel about 
New England and elsewhere. In nineteen years he has 
probably paid the cost of several garages in rent and 
has paid in board and room to the many proptietors of 
the Waranoke enough to build several homes.

He has been a good prospect for the renter in his 
nearly 40 vears of residence in Manchester.

McKINlEY TO PLAY 
IN ORGAN BROADCAST

(.-•S'

y>><  A

George F. Marion, Greta Garbo and Charles Bickford 
Christie” at State theater tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday.

in “Anna

HOUSE CLEANING 
AT WHITE HOUSE

his dog. “ Billy Boy.” And reversing 
it. Main street also missed the same 
dog. Billy was a shepherd collie and 
was almost human. He practically j Amherst, Mass.—Fourteen letters 
owned the town and had access to | awarded to members of Amherst 
every business establishment on 1 college swimming team and Fred 

WTiile Tom was in the'Main street.
mill at work, Billy played with the 
children across the street from the 
hotel or dug himself a cool burrow 
under the hedge in rear of the 
houses. But he never forgot to lis
ten for the whistle of Cheney 
Brothers and when he heard it he 
was off down the street to meet his 
master.

Dog Liked Ice Cream.
“ 1 gave a standing order to the 

candy kitchen” said Tom, "to give 
Billy ice cream whenever he wanted 
it and he would go in during the 
summer and get his daily allowance, alone.
All the shops along the street gave Southington—Alfred V. Oxley, 59,
him choice bits of meat and I gave druggist, died.
him lamb chops ev'ery night. Britain—Anne McMahon, 17,

“ When I left for work in the | unconscious for more than 100 
morning 1 used to say to Billy: ] ^ours after auto accident.

“Watch out now, old man for the |
cars and autos—look both ways be-frnii thp street And denies China Famine Relief, Inc., as
everybody that knew the dog will well as China Child W elf^e, Inc., 
tell you that he did just that— license to solicit funds in state, 
watched both ways. He lived 12 
years and 3 months and was never 
hit by either cars or autos and he 
lived all his life on Main street. He 
was almost human— that dog.”

Billy died three years ago and 
Main street and Tom lost a true 
friend when he left Main street for 
the last time.

‘T like pets but I’ll never own an
other dog as long as I live, said 
Tom. “There’ll never be another dog 
like Billy.”

junior high schools in hope children r j  . i  i f  I  | M H jf 
will not think their education com- i r i lS l  L d fly  01 LdllU llU 1/11

 ̂ j ferent Than Oiher House-
! wives of the Nation,

House and often suggests ideas for 
new flowers and shrubs.

The First Lady, before she 
wrenched her back, had been taking 
early morning strolls over the south 
grounds with her motion picture 
camera.

Several times she has filmed t'le 
members of the “Medicine Ball 
Cabinet ’ in action. The games start 
at seven o’clock in the morning. 'I r.c 
players, made up of some of uh3 
most famous men in Lhe nation, 
dress in old clothes.

Carl McKlniey, celebrated faculty 
member of the New England Con
servatory of Music, will be featured 
recitalist in the weekly organ con
cert broadcast from the Bushnell 
Memorial in Hartford at 8:30 
o'clock tomorrow night from Sta- 
Uon WTIC. Mr. McKinley is to 

i be organist at the South Methodist 
church here when Archibald Ses
sions takes his year’s leave.

Mr. McKinley’s career is a rec
ord of remarkable achievement on 
both sides of the Atlantic. He was 
bom in Yarmouth, Maine, 35 years 
ago, and is a graduate of Harvard 
University and of the music school 
of Knox College, Illinois. In 1917 
he became organist of the Center 
Church and of the Strand Theater 
in Hartford, where his work attract
ed the attention of “Roxy,” famous 
theater magnate, who engaged him 
as the organist of the Capitol Thea
ter on Broadway. In 1927 he was 
awarded the coveted honor of a fel
lowship In the Guggenheim Memo
rial Foundation, and under its pa
tronage went to Paris to study with 
the renowned Nadia Boulanger. He 
gave concert recitals in France, 
Italy, Austria and Germany. While 
in Germany he received a special 
appointment as student director of 
the Munich Opera. On his return 
to America, he was appointed to the 
faculty of the New England Con

servatory in Boston, which is Ws po
sition at present.

The broadcast, which will occupy 
three-quarters of an hour on the 
WTIC schedule, is the tenth of a 
series being sponsored by the Hart
ford Electric Light Company, the 
Coimectlcut Power Company, the 
Stamford Gas ahd Electric Com
pany,'the Manchester Electric Com
pany, and the Union Electric Light 
and Power Company. Forthcoming
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broadcasts In this serise will intro* 
duce to the radio audience some oi 
the nation’s foremost organists.

Try Our Special Box of 
MIXED SPRING 
FLOWERS $1.50

Anderson Greenhouses
Phone 8686

W a c h t e r s
INC.

Allen of Greenwich, Conn., elected 
new captain.

Lynn, Mass.—Swindler who in
forms three housewives their hus
bands were winners of $1,000 in a 
lottery collects $105 for commis
sion.

Portland, Me. — Freighter 
Schenectady arrives with report of 
fatal stabbing of Richard Manning, 
ai. oiler, while boat was in a Fin
land port.

Stafford Springs — Edward 
Hubert, 7, drowns while

Washington,

HUB PARROT FOOLS 
CENSUS ENUMERATOR

fishing j ^vhich has been the
j many important functions,

Haverhill. Mass., April 19— (AP) 
—A census enumerator wearily 
climbed the stairs to the third floor 
of a three-decker apartment house 
in this city. At the top of the stairs 

' he pointed on the door of the last 
apartment in the building.

April 19.— (A D —In I 
company with all housewives thOj 
spring house-cleaning urge for mak-1 
ing changes has struck the First j 
Lady of the Land. Mr.s. Hoover lia^' 
introduced into historic rooms 
hitherto somewhat formal and ba.’e 
a cozy and intimate atmosphere.

Visitors to the big East room, ]
scene of | “Come in,” said a voice.

boiu I enumerator turned the knob
solemn and brillint, note | and pushed. The door was fastened,
pleasure the easy chairs which have| hammered again, 
supplanted the hard settees, and tne; “ Come in!” shouted the voice,
pictures now adorning the walls. j Again he tried the door— and

Like the many American husband j with the same result, 
w'fao comes home of a spring eve- j A third time he brushed his 
ning, to find the furniture all chang- knuckles against the panel. A third 
ed around so does the President, re- time, the voice said: ‘ Come in.” A 
turning from his executive offices, I third time the door refused to 

Hartford —Veterans of foreign find new, comfortable ch.airs. smoi:-j budge. „  . , .
wars may protest dismissal of Capt. Ing stands, low tables and pott.eJ | Angry, he walked down to the
A. C. Bennett, executive officer of ferns in the famous green room. j ground. At the first apartment he
Fitch's Home for Soldiers for club- There are many other changes. i ̂  , . , - ,  *
bins inmate. ( Loves Flowars.

( Mrs. Hoover is a great lover ol 1 ..
flowers. She has converted one er^1l. There/ 
of the wide, upstairs hall into a e xcept the parrot.
small conservatory. Palms, flowe.-s | any sym-
and vines give a lefreshmg, sum-j Ehiglishraen, whose
mary appearance to the place, btie  ̂ been raised,
takes a great interest in the ro.se j^g'u sing that stein song a little 
garden just south of the White j ^ore tenderly.

Manchester 
Monumental Co.
Monuments of Every 

Description.
Lettering and Cleaning in 

All Cemeteries.

N. AMBROSINI, Prop.
157 BisseU St. Phone 7572

OPEN
TONIGHT

From Sunset to 11 p. m.
and

ALL DAY
SUNDAY

From 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

We Are Ready to Take Care of Your

LAST MINUTE
Easter Shopping

Open Every Evening Except Friday 

Open E -v e n v  E'V'enin^J E x c e p t  Frida'^

WACHTECS
DEPARTMENT STORE
Tlie Home of Genuine Bargains

f b O n t ' S t .
L — Two Minutes From Main St.'AStepB'oin Statu

I The largest rabbitry in the world 
I is near Sudbury, England. Rabbits 
I are specially bred here for their 
fur-yielding naturally colored pelts 
in chinchilla, blue beveren, mus
quash and ermine skins.

X

Jersey City, N. J.—Count Henry j 
de la Vaulx, noted French airman, | 
two other men and a woman killed \ 
when plane strikes high tension wire 
in fog.

Warsaw, Va.—Miirvin Sisson,
salesman, arrest,ed on charge of 

Salt■ slaying Mary Baker.
Washington— Authorities expect, 

first seven of 10 new cruisers al- j 
lotted United States under proposed , 
naval treaty to be laid down before ]
1933 I

Royalton, 111.—Constable and five j 
miners wounded, one seriously in j 
clash between rival mine factions.

Washington — Senate committee 
calls on Senatorial candidates to sub-1 
mlt early reports of campaign re- | 
ceipts and expenditures. i

Chicago—Ralph Budd, president! 
of Great Northern railroad, to sail j  
June 1 to advise Russian govern- 
ment on railroad rehabilitation pro- ■ 
gram. 1

Washington—Copeland in radio |

performance

talk opposes Hoover’s modified pro
posal for American adherence t o ' 
World Court.

Washington — Tariff conferees ' 
agree on higher Senate duty on j 
casein, restoration of countervailing 
rate provisions and elimination of ' 
amendment abolishing courtesy of i 
port privileges of American offi- ' 
cials. !

Bucharest—One hundred and fifty I 
persons burned to death or seriously j 
injured in fire in Choesti church dur- ; 
ing Good Friday service.

Paris—Briand will ask 26 Euro
pean states their attitude toward i 
“United States of Europe.” ‘

Rio de Janeiro—Cardinal de Arco- 1  
verde arch-bishop of Rio de Janeiro, 
dies.

Kharkov, U. S. S. R.—Forty-five j 
defendants on trial for counter-rev-1 
olutionary activities in the Uke- ; 
raine, express repentance; may es-1 
cape death penalty. |

Lexington, Ky.—Dedicate Looms j 
as derby favorite by win over Anti- 
Bellum in Versailles purse race.

White Surplur Springs, W. Va. — 
Duane L. Tower of Niagara Falls, N. 
Y. wins Mason and Dixon amateur 
golf tourney.

San Francisco—Revocation of 
Camera’s California license’ recom
mended because of unsatisfactory 
bout with Churchill.

Salem, Mass.—Directors of Co
operative bank vote to leave in 
hands of district attorney any action 
in shortage of $10,732 revealed by 
recent audit.

Rockland, Me. — Edward C. 
Moran, Jr., Democratic candidate 
for governor, tells Women’s Educa
tional Club present prohibition en
forcement is a “ national disgrace.” 

Boston—Miss Lillian Baldwin, 19, 
killed and Miss Edna Hayes, 17, 
severely injured in collision of two 
automobiles. , |

Pawtucket, R. I.— School depart- j 
One o f . the things Tom misses, as j ment officials announce no gradua- i 

he goes up and down Main street is tion exercises to be held for two '

State Police Are Again Checking 
Brakes—Be Sure That Yours Are 

In Condition—Stop In Today!

Schaller^s Garage— The Only 
Garage Offering a Complete Service

Be g in n in g  today, the New Series 
Pontiac Big Six marked with a 

R E D  R O C K E T  w ill be on the 
streets o f this city. Notice its speed, 
quick getaway, smoothness and easy 
handling. Ask for a demonstration— 
anytime, anywhere you see this car.

S P E E D  A N D  P O W E R -  A  60
horsepower engine, the largest in any 
six o f Pontiac’s price, accounts for 
this car’s great power, speed and 

acceleration.
S M O O T H N E S S .
T h e  engine is very  
smooth due to new type 
rubber mountings and 
the Harmonic Balancer 
wh i c h  coun te ra c t s

A FAMOUS NAME 
A FINER CAR

EASY HANDLING AND RID
ING. A  new roller bearing steering 
system and improved four-wheel 
brakes make the car delightfully 
easy to handle. And riding ease i? 
increased by comfortable new Fisher 
bodies and improved Lovejoy H y
draulic Shock Absorbers.

Ask to drive the car with the RED 
ROCKET. Or come to our salesroom 
and arrange to learn what splendid 
performance Pontiac now is offering 
at low cost.
Prioe* ara / .  o. b. Panilao, M ich., p/ua deUverf. 
chartea. Shock abaorbera atandard aqu/poiant. 
Bumpera and aprmg covera at aJight extra coat. 
General Motora Tim^ Paymant Plan available at 
m inim um  rat a.

Conaider the delivered price as well ss the Hat 
(/. o b.)'price when comparing automobile valuea 

Pontiac delivered prices include only author
ized chargee lor freigh tand delivery and the charge

radd ' ■ ------ ’----- ■“-----------------crankshaft vibration. f^r any additionalaocaaaoriaaor6naaciagdMited.

THE g  ^  7  •Tronhac
fROQVCr or general motors . . .  body by fisher

ROBINSON AUTO CO.
599 Main St., Hotel Sheridan Building, South Manchester

Free Brake Testing On Our
BEAN BRAKE TESTING

MACHINE
Take Advantage of This Offer!

All C^rs Oiled and Greased 
• 75c One Week Only

Monday, April 21 through Saturday, April 26.
%

Five Mechanics To Serve You—No Waiting

SEE OUR OTHER SERVICE AD ON BACK PAGE. ,

SCHALLER’S
Corner o f Center and Olcott Streets

DODGE MOTOR CARS
Ttk 6282

impip
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SOaETY STARTS 
"  FOR THE COUNTRY

■ i

I show of New York’s smart world 
goes on apace and its prospects 
seem to grow blacker than ever. In 
the midst of all the beige and blue 
exhibited by hopeful shopkeepers, al
most every other fashionable woman 
in sight is wearing black. Black 
crepe frocks, kasha coats, and black 
and white baku chapeaux for tea, 

i black and white tweed for motoring, 
i  black chiffon for dining and dancing, 
accented now and then with emerald

To Spend Easter on Long Is
land and Estates in W est-! earrings, neckl^aces of sappŵ ^

Chester.
■ bracelets, are the order of the day.

Alft MAIL STOLEN

With the 
Local Poets

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
SERG. MAJ. THOMAS HOPPER

Till we pass like him through the | 
pearly gate. ANDOVER

Oh may we all this spirit crave 
That v^l send us forth lost souls 

to save
And fight beneath the blood and 

fire

George Brown son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Brown, returned home 
Monday. Three years ago he enlist
ed in the Navy and was stationed

Till thP Master savs "Come on un i at Wheeler Field in the Hawaiian Till the Master says, come on up Brown left the Island
higher.”

JOHN LYONS.

New York, April 19.— (AP)—The 
greater part of the fashionable

• ranks will hunt its colored Easter 
' eggs this year in the depths of Long

Island and Westchester county es
tates. dotted with gay-colored tulip 
beds and sprouting the first green

vbuds.  ̂ !
Beginning with Palm Sunday so- 

-ciety started its pilgrimage into the |
• country, and Good Friday found a . 
great many others on the way. Most |

•• of them will attend Easter services : 
'. In the little brick country churches ■ 
■ near their estates, far from the. 
' taper-lighted, flow'er-perfumed ca- ■ 

thedrals of Fifth Avenue. j
Those who remained in town spent 

 ̂ Holy Week with "a hand as open as , 
day for melting charity.” Flower, 
sales, rummage sales, theatre bene- 
flts—all were devoted to gathering i 

' funds for the smart world’s favorite 
philanthropies, and its .members  ̂
worked early and late to miake the | 

. affairs successful. |
The early days of the week found 

a number of fashionable women, en
veloped in smocks, w'orking in a tit
ty-seventh street fiorist shop, where 
a percentage of the proceeds were 
turned over to the New York Child 
Labor committee. 1

Roses and lilies, violet corsages | 
and sweet peas w-ere selected and , 
wrapped by their unaccustomed tin- j 
gers and dispatched on their way to 
their buyers, who' in many cases ■ 
were some of their best friends. | 
Among those who labored for chari-; 
ty’s sake w'ere the Misses Alice Van
derbilt Morris, Fifi Laimbeer, Alice , 
de Peystcr and June Blossom. |

Wednesday found others of the i 
fashionable wading through heaps of | 
books and ornaments, old clothing! 
jind discarded furniture at the oppor- j 
tunity Shop of the Association for | 
Improving the Condition of the Poor, | 
where Rudy Vallee, using a grand i 
piano as a desk, autographed his [ 
photograph in exchange for the j 
rummage. The entire proceeds o f ; 
that exchange were demoted to tu- j 
perculosis relief work in' the city. i

The same evening society cut its 
after-dinner coffee short and hurried 
to the Metropolitan Opera House for 
a special performance of “Parsifal,” j 

' which began at 7:15 and was given 
as a benefit.

Most of its members made up for 
the shortened dinner, however, at 
the first intermission when the 
Metropolitan Opera House caterer 
served supper. Among those who 
reserved boxes for the performance
__one of the >Ietropolitan’s last this
season—were Mrs. Henry Goddard 
Leach, Mrs. Howard Whitney, and 
Mrs. John Sherman Hoyt.

In the midst of the charity activi
ties of Holy Week the smart folk 
labored over plans for benevolent 
festivities to come. Foremost among 
them were designs for the Charity 
Carnival to be given at Madison 
Square Garden on the 29th, when 
the famous loves of history and at
tendant trappings will be depicted in 
aid of the Judson Health Center. 
It seems as though nearly all of 
society’s members will be there and 

■ half of them will take part in the 
pageant.

Miss Katrinka Suydam, arrayed in 
a Dutch costume and a lace cap, 
will portray Katrinka van Tassel, 
eluding the headless horsemen with 
her schoolmaster admirer, Ichabod 
Crane. Mrs. Daniel Webster Whit
more, Jr., will be there at Cinder- 

vCUa in her gilded coach with Major 
William Kennelly as the prince.

Mrs. Philip Kip Rhinelander will 
portray Helen of Troy, who threw 
the Trojans into such a state, Mrs. 
William Barber will be Mumtaz Ma
hal̂  for whom Shah Jehan built the 
Taj Mahal, and Mrs. Frederick 
Ziegler is to represent the resplen- 
dant Queen of Sheba. Even the 
ninth and newest planet is included 
as part of the pageant in the “Ro
mance of Light.”

Ten thousand rose bushes, thous- 
•ands of peach and cherry blossoms, 
a pool of crystal water and pris
matic lights playing over the flower
decked bower will form the setting 
for the love scenes.

I Chicago, April 19.— (AP) — The 
! night air mail from the north was 
! stolen last night and the driver of 
! the truck in which it was being car
ried from the municipal airport kid- 

■naped.
I Five pouches, one containing 
registered mail of undetermined 

: value, were taken. The truck driv- 
i  er Adolph Stehno, was finally set 
free and he ran nearly half a mile 
to telephone first news of the rob
bery.

Pilot A. R. Mensing of Oshkosn, 
Wisconsin, dropped his plane on the 
flood lighted airport at 8 o’clock and 
helped Stehno load the mail into the 
truck.

Stehno driving down the airport 
road, found his path blocked by a 
sedan crosswise on the highway. 
Five men, all armed, surrounded 
him, and compsled him to drive the 
truck behind the sedan to a desert
ed street. There the mail pouches 
were transferred to the sedan. Furtn- 
er along the road, Stehno was set 
free.

DRY HEAD UNDER FIRE

How often we’ve sung of our sol
diers brave

And praised the men who’ve fought 
to save

I Our country from ruin and des
potic domain

i  Yes, we’ve sung their praises again
I and again.

! But here is a man who for forty 
years

Has pled with sinners often with 
tears

And urged them to flee from the 
wrath to come

And journey with him to the 
heavenly home.

Who hasn’t heard that clarion call
Sounding in street and Army hall
Full of enthusiasm full of zeal.
To him life was earnest, life was 

real.

The old time religion, it stirred his 
soul

With his eye firmly fixed upon the 
goal

He pushed the war and he let folks 
see

He was serving the Christ of Cal
vary.

When first I saw this man full of 
vim

I knew the Lord was dwelling in 
him

And guiding his life by the spirit 
divine

And helping him dally to let his
I light shine.

OFFERS HEALTH SERVICE
Boston, April 19.— (AP) —Red- 

field Proctor, President of the New 
England Council, in an address be
fore the New England Health In- onu .Kiia. *•. jl.-.
stitute, today offered the services i children of Hartford were callers

am 4-/̂  ! __A.!-.,. AA««r*«M UTma

Islands. Mr. Brown left the Island 
Jan. 23 for home. On lamdlng in 
California he was taken to a hospi
tal where he underwent a serious 
operation and was in the hospital 
two months. He returned home by 
the way of the Panama Canal.

Miss Sarah Morris of Ellington 
and Mrs. G. L. Fish of Manchester 
were callers on Mrs. Ward Talbot 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Chadwick and

of his organization to the six New I on the formers cousin Mrs. Janet
England states to aid in the pre 
vention of infantile paralysis.

Proctor said that the council 
would cooperate with various health

Smith Monday 
The funeral of Sylvester Cunning

ham was held at the Crystal Lake 
church Tuesday afternoon. Burial

D. A. R. DELEGATES 
ARREimTAlNED

Washington Society Acts as 
Host During .Week for 
Throngs o f Visitors.

WUUiU cuupciC kuc WILU Tc***v/L*k3 u u u ic u  X ucaucfc^
departments in co far as laymen vvas in the North cemetery, Tolland.
might. He expressed a belief that 
the disease could be controlled 
through cooperation.

Dr. George H. Bigelow, Massa
chusetts public health commis
sioner, advocated the union of the 
w'ork of the six states under one 
centralized organization for control 
of the disease. Such action, he said, 
would aid greatly in checking the 
spread of epidemics. He spoke of 
the work of the infantile paralysis 
commission which is now cooperat
ing with Massachusetts and Ver
mont. V

SPIES ARE SENTENCED

New York, April 19.— (AP)— The j 
Federal Grand Jury next Wedne.-..-1 
day will begin an investigation to 
determine whether "arrangements", 
were made with Palmer Ganfiel*!, i 
former prohibition administrator at j 
Albany for the issuance of near- j 
beer permit to the Columbia Countv 
Cereal Beverage Co., Inc., before le 
took office.

Announcement of the start of the 
inquiry was made by United States 
Attorney Charles H. Tuttle, who 
said the testimony of Joseph E. 
Walsh, political leader of Newburgh. 
N. Y., and president of the brewery 
company, was not justification “ for 
the indictment or conviction of any
one,” except Michael A. Devasto and 
George H.-Burt, tw'o of the eight de
fendants convicted of conspit;acy 
and violation of the prohibition 
laws.

The company was alleged to have 
manufactured real beer under the 
shield of its near-beer permit.

[ RE.\L UNEMPLOYMENT

Hartford, April 19.— (AP) — A 
1 census enumerator asked a citizen 
i if he was out of work. He was. Had 
been looking for a job? He had. 

j  How long? “Eleven years” was the 
; reply, and the enumerator let it 
go at that.

No more will that clarion call ring 
out

No more that joyful victorius shout
That blessed our souls and helped 

us anew
To give our best and say we’d be 

true.

In the early days when they started

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Elnora Willis, with whom he lived, 
Mrs. Olive LaVallee both of An
dover and Mrs. Elizabeth RlckaVd 
of Manchester, also two sons, 
Everett of Ellington and Edmund 
Cunningham of Killingly.

William Keefe who is in the Sol
diers’ hospital in New'port, R. I., Is 
resting comfortably, but will have 
to stay in the hospital for some 
weeks.

Mortimer Smith and daughter 
Mrs. Charles Friedrick went to New 
York ^Wednesday to make final ar
rangements for the burial of Mrs. 
Smith who died about a month ago.

Mrs. Smith was buried tem
porarily in West Street cemetery. 
The body was taken to New York 
Thursday by J. C. Lincoln under
taker of Willimantic who ha.s

Bydgoszcz, Poland, April 19. —
(AP)—Nine persons were found
guilty and ten persons acquitted i arrangements. Burial will,
today at the trial of nineteen mem- .6 cemetery,
bers of the Deutschtumsbund, a 
German organization in the western
provinces of Poland, charged with 
sabbotage of Polish administration 
decisions and diplomatic spying.

Those found guilty were given 
sentences ranging between one 
month and six months. In the case 
of six of them the sentences were 

, postponed, while the other four will 
1 be detained in a fortress instead of 
the usual prison.

The court stated that leniency had

' be in Woodmont cemetery.
Mrs. Ward Talbot took her little 

grandson to his home in New Ha
ven Wednesday.

Kenneth Shatz of East Hartford 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shatz

Washington, April 19.— (AP)— 
While there have been but few so-  ̂
clety events, Washington has never j 
been more sociable than it was this. 
week when women from every state 1 
in the union met under the roof of | 
the National D.A.R. hall for their j 
conference. Senators and Represen- j 
tatives bestirred themselves to en-! 
tertaln the delegates from their re -! 
spectlve districts; luncheon parties j 
were given In the Senate and House ; 
cafes, and there were many veryj 
large and elegant afternoon teas, i

Mr.s. Everett Gann assisted at 
many of the teas, assuming her role 
a.s the Second Lady of the Nation. 
Although Mrs. Hoover was too ill 
to receive so large a body as that 
represented by the D.A.R. in Con
gressional session, she received the 
Children of the American Revolu
tion in her living room on the sec
ond floor of the White House. The 
small granddaughter of the Presi
dent and Mrs, Hoover, Peggy Ann 
Hoover, has been enrolled in the 
children’s organization.

Drawing rooms, filled to capacity, 
testified to the popularity of Mrs. 
Gann. With Mrs. Robert P. Lament 
she assisted at the reception of the 
Iowa delegation at the Congressional 
Club, standing with Mrs. Daniel 
Frederic Steck and Mrs. Smith Wild- 
man Brookhart, wives of the Sena
tors from that state.

She was also with Mrs. Lucy Wil
der Morris when a tea was given 
for Miss Carolyn Punderson, of St. 
Paul, Minnesota, state regent for

limcheon at the Willards where 
members of the Women’s National 
Press Club were hosts to oiie of 
their number, Mrs. Ruth Hanna Mĉ - 
Cormick of Illinois, just back from 
triumphant prigjaries. With her was 
Mrs. Alice PSosevelt Long^vorth, 
wife of the .'speaker of the House.

Mrs. James J. Da'vis  ̂ wife of the 
Secretary of Labor, and Mrs. Clyde 
Kelley of Pennsylvania, dropped in 
at the end of the luncheon to hear 
Mrs. McCormick describe her cam
paign.

After Mrs. McCormick finished 
her talk, Mrs. Davis was asked if 
she woiddn’t speak. Her apt re
sponse was that she was there only 
to get a few pointers for her hus
band who is a candidate for the 
Senate from Pennsylvania.

The ranks of society will be great
ly depleted over the week-end, msuiy 

I going to nearby resorts. Mr. and 
I  Mrs. Edward Everett Gann are 
j going to ’Virginia Beach. Others are 
i planning to go to Atlantic city to 
i witness the Easter Sunday parade 
; on the board walk.

SHE SPIU5 ICE CREAM ■‘iii

HUSBANDS N E d
He Gets lYot Under the Collar 

and Now the Couple Are Di
vorced.

D. A.’ R. EXCLUDES 
DRY CONTROVERSIES

Miss Florence Shatz has return- the D.A.R, delegates from the state 
ed home after spending two weeks were present. Mrs. Gann was hand- 
with her sister, Mrs. Demont of some in her spring clothes, and 
EjEst HErtford. i whether the g“iiests were iroDi north,

There was a large number at the | south, east or west, she was gracious

the corpr"“ "  ......... . “ “A eveSg. 'L v .“ J°w " i “ uLe m S fo f the other hosteesee,
There was cursing and persecution nlace ̂ between 1921 Deeter of Gilead was the guest [ Mrs. Morris gave visiting delegatesgalore activities took place between 19Zi I opportunity to meet ladies of the
One night Tommy was hit with a 

brick
But it didn’t daunt him or make 

him sick.
ed to Poland as the new motherland 
and that since then they were stated

him sick. __  behaved as loyal citizens ofIt only made him more eager to |
tell i ■  _ _

Of the Savior who had done all 
things well

■Who pardoned his sins and made 
him whole

d u r t . " S f  pe^foTSat^?Se speaker and MrstDe^eter gave read-̂  -  opportunity to meet ladies of the and 1923 during the period that the f chUdren which w as' diplomatic corps. During tea she
accused persons were not accustom- I | w L  assisted by Senora de Tellez.

wife of the Mexican ambassador.

TELEPHONE CO. REPORT
Boston, April 19.— (AP) — The 

. net income of the New England 
.  ̂ a ' Telephone and Telegraph CompanyAnd set him free from the devils thrpo mnnth.q endine" March

control.

much enjoyed. Sandwiches 
cocoa were served.u ua  w c i c  o c i v c u .  -------  , _ A J

Mr. and Mrs. Max Asher were 1 Anderson en-
Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shatz.

TALKIES FOR NIT-VVITS

tertained the Children of the Ameri
can Revolution and their new presi
dent general, Mrs. Percy Quinn, wife 
of Representative Quin of Macomb, 
Mississippi, at an afternoon recep-

TT’rpdpripk^hiirs'' D e n m a r k  __ tion and musicale. Boston musicians
Telephone and i m e e t ^ t t  much gave the program.
-T  X  an S , ™  ‘  w a f  i aS avoT lh  Europe t o  rSent Mrs, Theodore Hoover, t o  preel-

HOW he loved the voung people 1 ’ ^ ' v T o 'i r w a e  S  Waaler n a L d  Forniea la typical o f ; hers of t o  California D.A.R
®  ̂ ' S e  for the dividend' l p ^ S r “  ̂ propaganda apread a g a lp a t  tion, were honor gueats at a dtoei

tions.
Operating revenues were $18,- 

095,030, operating expenses were 
$12,309,861 and net operating reve
nues $5,785,168. After deductions of 
$1,459,391 for taxes, and $2,744 for 

I “uncollectibles” and the addition of 
VVe surely miss this man of might I non-operating revenues, the total 
A hero in every hard fought fight gross income before rent, interest 
A comrade to follow and emulate | and other expenses was $4,381,357.

and wanted to see
Them all out for Jesus happy and 

free
And every time there was anything 

on
He could enter into their innocent 

fun.

Why i t ’ s  w i s e  t o  c h o o s e  a

CHEVROLET S I X !

Another charitable affair which is 
holding society’s interest is the Fete 
Tricolore to be given on the St. 
Regis roof during Easter week in 
aid of the French Institute in the 
United States. The three colors of 
the French flag will be used in deck
ing the supper room and a profes
sional cabaret given by v/idely 
known artists to the tune of Vincent 
Lopez’ orchestra -will be a highlight 
of the evening.

The fashionables who were not al
ready in the country deserted town 
on Thursday to attend the first race 
meet of the Urlited Hunts at Aque
duct. Despite the rain the smart 
folk were there in numbers, wrapped 
in their favorite tweeds, brightened 
by gay hats and scarves.

They gathered in the boxes to 
W'atch the six races which included 
a steeplechase, a hurdle and a flat, 
^ d  then journeyed over to the club 
bouse to toast themselves in front of 
the fire and sip a little tea. Among 
the horse lovers who made reserva
tions for boxes w'ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Widener, Mr. and Mrs. 
ijames 'W. Gerard and Augustus F. 
Goodwin, president of the Eastern 
Horse Club of Boston.

A Japanese program drew the 
members of the Altrusa Club to the 
Buckingham hotel Tuesday evening 
when Miss Leona O. Scott presented 
«tn exhibition of Japanese prints, 
cloisonne, damascene and brocades.

evening’s entertainment closed 
/ijî fth a Japanese fashion show with 
4imcing, In which Mrs. Nakada and 
jffiss Masada ..displayed the gaily 
l(X>lored kimonos and ;the mincing 

of the Land of the rising Sun.

Meanwhile the general fashion

Choose CHEVROLET 
for Smoothness . . •
The only way to get satisfactory 
smoothness in a low-priced car is to 
choose a car with a six-cylinder 
motor. Six cylinders save the whole 
car from the destructive effects of 
vibration. And they make motoring 
far more comfortable. In the new 
Chevrolet Six, you get every advan
tage o f six-cylinder smoothness.

Choose CHEVROLET 
for Beauty . . . . . .
Chevrolet brings you the greater 
beauty o f bodies by Fisher —styled 
by Fisher’s famous artist-designers. 
Long, low and properly propor
tioned—and complete with every 
feature o f modern automotive coach- 
work—Chevrolet-Fisher bodies in
troduce a new measure o f quality and 
beauty into the low-price field.

Choose CHEVROLET 
for Econom y............
The new Chevrolet is just as eco
nomical as any car you can buy. It 
costs no more for oil. It costs no 
more for tires. It costs no more for 
service. And, in a r^ent officially- 
observed economy test, a Chevrolet 
won first place —averaging over 20 
miles to the gallon o f gasoline. ,

Choose CHEVROLET 
for Service...............
Chevrolet’s owner service policy 
calls for free replacement—including 
both parts and labor—of any material 
that may prove defective within the 
terms o f the standard warranty. 
Chevrolet’s flat-rate charges are the 
lowest in the industry on many serv
ice operations— ana, furthermore, 
Chevrolet service is available at more 
than 10,000 authorized service 
dealers.

Choose CHEVROLET 
for Re-Sale Value . .
From the standpoint o f re-sale value, 
it’s especially wise to choose a 
Chevrolet. The big swing is to the 
Six. And when you buy a six-cylin
der Chevrolet you are assured a car 
that will be modern tomorrow as well 

today. This is important toas„  ___ ty.
rem em ber, fo r  ob so lete  design 
always lowers re-sale vidue.

Choose CHEVROUBT 
tor Low Cost • • o • •
Priced as low as $495 at the factory, 
the Chevrolet Six is one o f the low 
est-priced cars in the world. And 
this low first cost is emphasized over 
and over again—in gasoline and oil 
economy, in inexpensive service, and 
in the low cost oi replacement parts.

the propaganda spread against i tion, were honor guests at a dinner 
them. Fornaes said that the “Amer- given late in the week for tae sec- 
ican -terrors’ are calculated essen- retary of the interior and Mrs 
tlally for negro tribes and other \ Lyman Wilbur by Representative 
half-witted peoples. Most of them ! and Mrs. Joe Crall of California, 
are tommyrot with no cultural
background.* '̂ . 1  Q'lILe another nature was the

Washington, April 19.— (AP) — 
The Daughters of the American Rev
olution, today definitely excluded 
the prohibition question from its 
platform by reaffirming resolutions 
of 1913 and 1914 declaring it the 
policy of the society to avoid all 
controversial subjects of a religious 
and political nature.

When the resolution was read to 
the 39th Continental Congress, Mrs. 
Anthony Wayne Cook, lionorary 
president-general, who urged the j 
members to support prohibition at ’ 
the opening session Monday, rose to 
the platform and remarked;

"Nobody has lived up to that res
olution to avoid controversial sub
jects. I would suggest that we live 
up to that resolution.”

She turned to the resolutions com
mittee chairman, Mrs. Robert J. 
Johnson, city manager of Humboldt, 
lowas and reiterated her belief that 
a clause asking members to live up | 
to their creed be inserted in the res- | 
olution to avoid controversial sub- ! 
jects. I

Adopt Resolution. |
The congress adopted the resolu-' 

tion without any further discussion, 
however. Mrs. Cook in her opening 
remarks had expressed the belief j 
that the Daughters of the American i 
Revolution should endorse prohibi- 
tion, and had said that in spite of the , 
polls being taken by newspapers 
and magazines resulting in a show- j 
ing of wet sentiment, she believed 
the country was still dry.

The congress also adopted a res
olution thanking President Hoover 
and Mrs. Hoover for their kindness 
in receiring the delegates at the 
White House. An expression of re
gret for the llness of Mrs. Hoover 
and of hope for her immediate 
recoverj’ was included.

Chicago, April 19.—(AP)— Thê  
cold shoulder, in a maimer of apes* i 
ing was what Stanley Beck 
when his wife. Fern, spilled I ■ 
cream down his neck. Thereafter bî  
attitude toward her chilled.

Mrs. Beck, seeking a divorce, ex
plained yesterday that she did not 
spill the ice cream on purpose. She 
realized, as would anybMy, that 
cold cream applied to the neck has 
certain beneficient properties, but 
not ice cream.

It was at a church social and the 
tray slipped. A libera] helping of 
the very finest ice cream—straw
berry flavor—connected with her 
husband’s neck. Events of this na
ture are always embarrassing, but 
Beck took it philosophically.

When they got home, however. 
Beck, paradoxically, was hot imder 
the collar. No wife of his could dump 
ice cream—even strawberry ice 
cream—down his neck and get away 
with it. Blows were struck, and it 
wound up yesterday with Mrs. 
Beck’s getting a divorce.

PLANS PACIFIC HOP

Los Angeles, April 19.— (AP)— 
Charles P. Rocheville, vice-president 
of the.Emsco Aircraft Corporation, 
today announced plans for a non
refueling endurance flight next 
week in a new "flying wing” mono
plane in an effort to better the Ger
man record of 65 hours, 20 minutes. 
The flight will be made at Long 
Beach, Calif.

Immediately following the endur
ance flight, Rocheville said, the 
plane will be crated and shipped to 
Tokyo, Japan, from which place it 
will take off within a month on a 
non-stop flight to Seattle, Wash.

Sheet Metal 
Specialties

If you have an intricate job 
or something out o f the ordin
ary and requiring expert work
manship this is the shop to 
bring it to. Material and 
w or^anship of the best.

I f T I f lE Y
pfmnhing and Heating 

Coatiaetor.
38 ifx h i S t. TeL 3 0 tt

>  >  >  Q U A L I T Y  IS T H E  B E S T  P O L I C Y  <  <  <

GAAMAM
After Three Years o f Preparation N ow  Gives 

an Impressive Object Lesson in Greater Value-Giving

ZesmemUml Tremfertetisn

ROADSTER or 
PHAETON 

The Sport Roadster . .$ 5 5 5
Tie Coach................ $ 5 6 5
The Coupe.................. $ 5 6 5
Tbs Sport C oupe.. .  .$ 6 5 5
The Club Sedan....... $ 6 2 5
Tbe Sedan...................$ 6 7 5
The Special Sedan. . .  $ 7 2 5

(6 wire whtcli itandatd)

495 / .  •. k fseterj 
flint, Miebitsm

Tbe Sedan Delivery . .$ 5 9 5  
Light Delivery 

Chassis........... .* 3 6 5
114 Ton Chassis....... $ 5 2 0
1 Ton Chassis 

with Cab.............. $ 6 2 5
Roadster Delivery. .. $ 4 4 0

(Picic-up box extri) 
Priett/.s,k/ssterr, flint, Misbiths

t 'T^H ERE could be no better 
A  time than this to give 

practical p ro o f that by strict 
adherence to quality stand
ards in massed manufactur
ing, m otor cars can rise above 

com m onplace quality and still be 
held dow n in price.
The way has been w ell paved for 
this exhibition o f  greater value
giving w hich the Graham brothers 
are now  able to present, by nearly 
three years spent in perfecting their 
plant processes and by the manufac
turing volume awarded by more than ^  
160,000 owners.
Those valuable years, were preceded 
by m ore than 20 years in which, 
they have tried earnestly to  hold  
fast to the conviction that quality 
is the best policy  in quantity pro
duction as i'a everything else.
In those progressive years the Gra
hams have learned much o f  incal
culable value. They ow e all they 
have to their public and they pass 
on  now , at a moment when they 
believe it w ill be m ost appreciated, 
the fruits o f  their experience, in a 
liqe o f  cars so obviously superior in 
value that they advertise themselves 
— at |>rices so  strikingly attractive 
that they represent impressive o b je a  
lessons in greater value-giving.
EVERY GRAHAM CAR IS COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 
WITH SHATTER-PROOF SAFETY PLATE GLASS

The Graham Standard' Six Town Sedan—TbXs „ 
beautiful car has 115-inch wheelbase, fioll five-pas- Q 
senger capacity, four wide doors, stiurdy Graham- built ^  
body, with increased width and many exclusive 
features to insure long life. Adjustable front and rear 
seats and foot pedals. Patterned broadcloth uphol
stery. Seven-bearing crankshaft engine with cylinders 
3H X 4H bore and stroke and 207 cubic inenes dis
placement, generates 66 horsepower. It incorporates _ ^
Graham’s newest developments in carburetion and manifqldioR, and other cti|raeeni|R 
features decidedly uncommon to its price class, including_nill pressure lubrication 
system and a vibration dampener in the clutch. Extra large internal hydraulic btykea. 
Minimum charge for Shatterproof Safety Plate Glass, bumpus, [spare dre end tire 
cover included In  delivered price. Business Coupe et same price.

Price at factory

The Graham Standard'Six Universal Sedan—
The Universal Sedan meets every family transporta- u 
tioa  need with scintillating pt^ormance, and qj

f(ratifying Graham economy and reliability. Its long- 
ived, sturdy Graham-built body is beautifully finished 

and trimmed with patterned broadcloth upholstery.
Sixty-six horsepower engine; seven-bearing crank- ^
shaft and all the other engine charaaeristies detailed Pries at netpty
above. Extra large internal hydraulic brakes; 11:5»- _
inch wheelbase. Graham engines are tried and true, having bMO oarsfiiUy OSvsiM M  
refined and improved over a long period. Minimum charge for Shaner-]^om Ssisty 
Plate Glass, Wmpers, spare tire and tire cover included in dsUvsfsd priest 
Rumble Seat Ckiupe at same price;

The Mackley Chevrolet Co. Inc.
10 EAST CENTER ST.

\

SOUTH MANCHESTER 193 Center Street

HEIL MOTOR CO.
Tel. 7239 South Manchester

OPEN EVENINGS
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When included with your family laundry in our HOME FINISH S^^V - 
ICE. A VERY INEXPENSIVE FAMILY LAUNDRY S E R V I C E .
Everything in the weekly washing may be included. The bed and table 
linen, towels, etc., will be returned finished ready for use.

KasmBaammaamsm  ̂ The wearing apparel will be expertly washed and dried. Allnecessaiy 
pieces starched. Returned ready to finish at home at your leisure. The cost of this sei'v- 
ice is only 12 CENTS PER POUND. The miinimum charge is 80 cents. We iron men s 
shirts when included in this service, only upon request. We eliminate wash day fiom 
your home at a low cost. We have every FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE to meet youi 
requirements and budget.

We have a family laundry service, both finished and semi-finished to meet every re
quirement and budget.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
LAUNDERING

61-99 Albany Ave., Hartford

DRY CLEANING DYEING

PHONE 2-3112
Our Services Available in Manchester— Windsor— Wethersfield— East Hartford and West Hartford.

W HEN PHONING—
Just tell the operator to reverse the charge.

r

K
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MILITARY TRAINING
Always as earnest an advocate of 

measure calculated to promote in
ternational peace and as eager an 
opponent of militarism and jingoism 

^as its capabilities will permit, this 
newspaper is nevertheless complete
ly out of sympathy with those well 
meaning but, in our belief, all- 
astray folk who make so much of 
their opposition to military training 
of boys and young men.

If we had our way about such 
things, on the contrary, while we 
would have the United States aban
don its theoretical position of isola
tion and join with the other world 
powers in every useful measure for 
the insurance of the world against 
war, we would have every able 

, bodied young man in America re
ceive a practical education in the 
duties of a soldier, and the earlier 
in life he received it the better.

This would be with only the 
slightest reference to the possibili
ty of his having to go to war some 
time, but almost entirely for the 
physical, mental and moral advan
tage accruing to the youth himself 
from this sort of training. There is 
no substitute for the discipline of a 
military establishment for ordering 
and arranging the habits of obedi
ence to authority and of co-opera
tion, without injury to the self re
spect of the pupil. Military training 
as it is practiced in America de
mands not the slightest sacrifice of 
normal self esteem but it carries 
with it a sense of true democracy, 
it teaches self reliance, self re
straint, an exact and rigid respect 
for the rights of others and a proper 
evaluation of one's fellow's w'ithout 
respect to antecedents or any qual
ity but the one of manhood.

In a period where parental con
trol of the young is notoriously lax 
and when a profound contempt for 
the civil law on the part of youth 
constitutes one of the nation’s great 

, problems, the automatically cor
rective infiuence of school cadet 

- life and the exacting discipline of 
the training camp is of the highest 
value.

We don't for a moment believe 
that if the boys of this country were 
every one trained in the school of 
the^oldicr ^nd a himdred thousand 
of them educated in the duties of 
the company, officer, we should 
stand in the remotest danger of be
ing influenced into war by that fact. 
But we do believe that w'e should 
have better behaved, more self re
specting, healthier and physically 
improved boys and yoimg men at 
every turn. And if the dark terror 
of war should again fall upon the 
land it would find American man 
pow'er more ready to exert itself 
and each of its individuals far bet
ter able to take care of his life and 
his health than if there had been 
no such period of preparation.

not tho State Board has discovered 
that ^ e  brown trout has been sad
ly maligned In the past. Unless we 
are quite mistaken it is not so many 
years since the brown trout, as a 
stocking fish, was put under a 
taboo by tho State Board, owing to 
discovery of the fact that he is an 
especially destructive spawn eater 
—that a comparatively few brown 
trout in a stream will eradicate the 
native trout by devouring their 
eggs. No doubt the Board now 
knows this to have been a libel. If 
It does, it might relieve the minds 
of tho anglers by saying so.

Another thing that anglers quiz 
each other about Is the apparent in
equality in the geographical divi
sion of the state leased streams. 
Seven-eighths of them are within a 
comparatively easy motor drive of 
Hartford, where so many of the 
state’s office holders and politicians 
hold forth. Litchfield and Windham 
counties contain the great bulk of 
the leased streams. Fairfield’ county 
has none; New London county, with 
some excellent angling waters, next 
to none. And so on.

There are probably the best of 
reasons why the state leased 
streams should be so closely group
ed. Perhaps the proximity of 
swarms of New York poachers make 
Fairfield county leases impracti
cable. Perhaps the New London 
streams are all held by clubs. We 
would suggest, however, that the 
curiosity of the anglers be eased 
by a few words of e.xplanation along 
this line.

ity of the instructors, ha should 
have been able to catch on in the 
twelfth part of an hour.

We do trust that the Daughters 
will see to it, before next year’s 
convention, that Mr. Hoover is giv
en the benefit of a little good, sound 
tutelage.

HEAUH/IMErAWlCE
^  D r FiwiK MfiiDoy.

M M IM M  mI IM ia D
n j i S S r i M M iV snutiNUt<

m.mr

«  W M IM  a  W IT  w u _ l| jy g g g
liaaswfiss'i**®'

IN NEW YORK
New York, April 19.—Well, boys, 

you might as well know the worst;
Those very swanky men’s shops 

of Fifth Avenue, New York, have 
decided that It’s all over but the 
color scheme. Such silver lining as 
there may be in your hat is provided 
by the decree that you can now toss 
out the window those Christmas ties 
given you by Aunt Emma and Sister 
Sue.

If they don’t agree with your en
semble, why keep them aroimd the 
house? I have, if you please, be
fore me a bit of writing asking me 
if I am ensemble conscious? Am I? 
And I have been ever since chorus 
girls became ladles of the ensem
ble.

But this is something else again.
It seems that we’ve got to be 

more selective in our “color arrange
ments,’’ whatever they are. We 
can’t just go down to the store and 
ask for a shirt and a hat. We must 
be sure that the “ensemble co-or
dinates.’’ Our dress “must have har
mony”—that is, the pocket hand-

.................melt into f
‘gloves should be a

APPEARANCE AND HEALTH '̂tho starchy foods. An exception to
______ I the acid-forming legrumes are lime

Everyone, according to his stand- i beans, which are alkaline-forming, 
ard, desires to make a good personal t ^  .
appearance. One of the most natu-1 (MetoboUra ,
ral desires is to look strong and | Question: Mrs. H. asks. What is 
healthy. As this craving grows In the metabolism fo r . If the 
intensity, the goal of health comes thyroid glw d is Is it the
closer and closer. Any emotion or s i^  of tuber^losis. 
any desire of the Intellect which en- Answer: Briefiy stated, the tes  ̂
courages this longing for a virile for metabollsni shows how much a j 
appearance will be an aid to this patient’s oxidation departs from the
acquisition of more abundant health, normal. ^  tissues

The wholesome desire to. please much food and also bodily tissues, 
one of the opposite sex acts as a and the other s oxl^tlon is sluggish
strong stimulant to encourage the r'lrti
cultivaUon of vigorous manhood or mal amount of i
womanhood. The one In love tries the size of the thyroid Is no sign of 
every method to banish a pimply j tuberculosis, 
complexion or to get rid of an offen-  ̂
sive breath. Because of this love In
terest if for no other reason, every 
effort will *e  made to establish a 
look of health.

Success in a business profession 
will come much more rapidly if one 
is wall groomed, has an erect car
riage, and a poise which cannot be 
entirely assumed but is unconscious
ly indlctlve of good health. By RODNEY DUTCHER

observer. The fat man is, of course.slightly lighter shade than the suit; | careless
the “hose must exactly match the dress. This also denotes a cor

responding carelessness in his othersuit.”
And so it goes

EASTER
Easter Sunday, greatest in actual 

significance of all the Christian fes
tivals, bears nevertheless, in the 
Elnglish language, a name inherited 
from Teutonic mythology. Eostre 
was the Anglo-Saxon goddess of 
spring, in whose honor pagan wor
shipers maintained an annual feast. 
When Christianity supervened the 
significance of the seasonal festival 
altered completely but the old iiame 
clung.

Since the Crucifixion and the Res
urrection were coincidental to 
Jewish Feast of the Passover, the 
Jewish early Christians, when an
nual observation of the anniversary 
of the Resurrection became a Chris
tian custom, established the date 
of that anniversary as the four-

Health, however, cannot be meas
ured on the scales, and a round | Washington—Among those who are 

mony' -tn a c  IS ine pocKCL uauu- ^̂ t̂ give the ™ °riev in g  over Calvin Coolidge’s
kerch ef must all but ’ of  health to a careful! “ ^ertion that he doesn’t want to be 
cravat;” the ‘ gloves should be a , fat man is. of course, president again are the bulk of

Uncle Sam’s employes. Mr. Coo
lidge’s strange passion for economy, 
they feel, is a cross that was borne 

so lu gues. habits, such as eating, exercising, enough.
" L ?  I f t  r X a / f o  t n  bathing, etc. If these last habits are | ^  I  ĵ .̂g different. He

bad he cannot have the degree of | ^  expenses, too.
health to which he is naturally en -. believes in giving the boys
tiUed. _ „  , u f and girls a break. As a result of

The thin man is usually in bet-, “ hanged attitude in the White
And wniie speaniug in this par- 1 êr fccess^bag- 1 House the federal employes ^ '̂Hci-

ticularlv high-hat accent, the most! who is a new retirement law in the

a T e?S ^ ^ ^ ¥ h e°^ v ^ n oT h S ^ r a | ^ V ^ t  Z s t ,  I y e -  S
S t  about beln. j a g  out ot tbe gov-

our sales force is trained to 
men what color accents to use.”

My accent, 1 fear, is on the last 
syllable. ’

And while speaking in

Green
White

COLORS

Yellow

Ecru
Linen

D is c o n t in u e d

Window Shades

REDUCED
\

He r e  is your opportunity to re - ' 
place worn window shades at 
a great saving. Here is a 

chance, too, to re-shade the summer 
cottage! Included in the sale are 
two types of shades.. .  .one lot o f 
water colored.. .  .and-one lot o f oil 
opaque shades. We are also includ
ing a few odd lots of Holland quality.

CASH AND CARRY
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knead the fat off of particularly pul-  ̂ and ! Congress to pass and Mr. Hoo
- ’’ ritudinous mesdames. “ “  ™^^^®®P . . ha,bits according- i ver to sign is much more liberaFrom there, once the ‘ ‘kneading earn te adjust anything anyone ever

1” is halted the fat dow -1 y- He fou W  ea^
liberal
dared

need” is baited tne lat a o ^  | ;̂̂ Qdstuffs“ made from flour and taboo j suggest 
agers are rushed into the ,sois.rmm | B„<rnrv daintv. It is indis-I A Recent Development
you

large i Federal retirement legislation 
in the United States is compara- 

Until

It
which is encased in a huge j

1 amount of exercise each 1 m tne unueu otauca
1920, when 

act was 
workers 
or came 

That
____ _ had kind-

I only the foods of the right quality 1 "̂ bureau chiefs who were
______ and by following carefully selected | v̂iUing to keep them on the pay-

Spring is routing Manhattan's exercises, taken slowly before an I ,
squatters” from their many and in- open The 1920 act fixed

to be baked in a new-fangled electric j
bed. which la encased In a '" ‘Eb | jay  In or
^ Then ?omes a dowsing in a paraf- der to keep his naturally large mus-1 lively recent, 

the fini bath and a wrapping in an elec- cles in good trim, and to keep a firm, first retirement
trio blanket ! strong waist line. I passed, old government

There are'one or two more items,! The man inclined to be thin can | at their desks
but accounts of martyrdom always i bring his weight to the normal only , work in wheel chairs 
r  b c g r ? o “ 'h o T h c? .c  ancr^a;throug,_Vb^^_careM they did it they
time.

maximum
teenth day after the vernal equinox. 1 tricate hide-outs. These meteopoli- j type, wiU only | retirement annuities at only $<20

I B n . i a t t p r s  e-enerallv seek out 1 bles. and one with a tendency to be  ̂ year, but it was the first ofii-
I-a?ed \uildings^over on the East! slender can,never make_hi.s hody^a ; ..np ô-nitinn of the civilNon-Jewish Christians of the period, 

however, being unimpressed by tlie 
historic Passover dating, insisted 
on following the day of the week, 
the resurrection having taken place 
on the fir^ day.

Over this question there waged a j the Grand Central

/ C L  LJLL L L L c _____  ___ I'ecognition of the civil re
side. The ruins, covered "ove^ by i bulky one any more than^thean^^^_____________principle. The em-
temporary board roofing while j ope can, by over-feeding, develop the pjoyeg were to contribute 2 1-2 per
wSkers are preparing for further ■ shape of an elephant. cent of their salaries and the
Taxing providLentleJ quarters for i Px^cognize your type and then government was supposed to put 
score! of the city’s bums. .study ^ow to shape your body to ,.,n unstipulated amount. But

The cavernous ledges paralleling the pormal
station tracks j health is ̂  sure to follov., and > our

long and bitter controversy and the i also provide nests for the ^ide^. I frien d̂s \\U1 sw ^  telling jou 
fetag Of the annual day for tbe cele- i —

that'^thonsands'ire able to protwtl QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS | and 62 years tor various groups 
themselves from wind and weather I - - - - - - -  j of employes.tiiem.?eives iron . . . .  ! (Acataphasia) About 16,000 persons are now on

Question: K. L. asks: “Will you I retired list. Three years ago

bration of the event was never final 
until the Council of Nicaca was 
summoned by Constantine in S25, 
when it was determined that Easter

in an unstipulated 
on retirement a $1600 a year 
v.'orkcr drew as much a.s a $6000 
worker, although he had paid in 
nowhere near as much. Retire
ment ages were placed at 70, 65

without paying for a night’s lodging.

should be observed on the first Sun-' 
day after the first full moon subse
quent to or falling on the twenty- 
first of March.

Even at that, owing to astronomi
cal difficulties it was found neces
sary to adopt an arbitrary calendar 
and there are sometimes slight di
vergence between the calendar and 
the astronomical datings.

Easter symbolism, like the festi
val’s name, largely outdate the 
Christian era and are adaptations. 
Tbe symbol of the lamb comes di- 

! rectly from the Jewish institution of 
the Passover, while the customs in 
which eggs figure so largely are in-

' Broadway reports a sudden scarci
ty of ballet girls. Chorines are plen
tiful, but the demands of the picture 
theater prologues and the talking 
picture revue numbers has drawn 
hundreds from their regular haunts.

GILBERT SWAN.

me what acataphasia | congress began to appropriate 19
i or 20 million dollars a year to make

ask

FOUR MEN ARE HELD 
AS MURDER SUSPECTS

please tell
means? . . . _

Answer: The disorder you ask , up deficiencies caused by the fact 
about is caused by an injury to the  ̂that those retiring hadn’t made 
central nervous system, and a part full-term contributions. In ten 
of the brain is affected by either dis- : years the employes themselves have 
ease or the breaking of a blood ves-! contributed about $120,000,000 to 
sel. ,Loss of speech results for vary-1 the fund.
ing lengths of time, depending upon ! The government workers felt that 
the seriousness of the injury to the the annuities

Miami, Fla., April 19— (AP) — 
A verdict that Joseph Durrance 
came to his death as the result of a 
beating administered by four men 
ordered held for murder has been 
returned by a coroner’s jury inves
tigating the kidnaping and drown- 

, , , ine bf Durrance in a canal near hereheritances from ante-Christian days | j^ou(ja,y.
W'hen the “eggs of Spring” figured The jury recommended that J. K.

brain rnembranes.
were still too low 

and that many classes of employes 
were still outside the retirement 
provisions: that higher salary em
ployes were discriminated against 
and that there should be opportu
nity for optional retirement at 
earlier ages as well as a definite 
commitment as to the government’s

(Alkaline-forming Foods)
'Question: L. N. asks: “Will you 

please tell me which foods are alka
line-forming?”

Answer: The fruits and vegeta
bles are all alkaline - forming with 
the exception of .rhubarb, plums and I share.I cranberries which contain an organic j So for years the National Federa- 
acid that is not oxidized by people i tion of Employes worked on Presi- 
suffering from acidosis. Cereals, j dent Coolidge and found appallingly 
leg^umes and meats, while they con-! poor pickings. Cal thought $900 a 
tain valuable elements for the body, 1 year was enough of an annuity for

in various pagan rites.

THEY SEEK TO LEARN
No class of persons is possessed 

by a more insistent curiosity than 
the anglers. Perhaps it comes from 
the putting of two and two togeth
er to make four, in figuring out the 
probable lie of a trout, the kind of 
lure that is likely to appeal to a 
bass on a particular kind of day, 
and so on. Anyhow, the fisher is a 
great chap for wanting to know 
the reason why.

Taking this fact into considera
tion, perhaps the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game could relieve it- 
lelf of some unmerited criticism if 
!t were to be a little more explicit, 
lometimes, in explaining its poli
ties. The anglers and hunters pro- 
ride the money that the commis- 
lion uses and each of them thinks 
le ought to know all about what Is 
lone with it.

Take for example the matter of 
Kerman brown trout. A recent State 
Soard bulletin stated that a certain 
lumber of these fish had been re- 
^ased in the course of stream 
jtoq^g . It would interest a good 
Vany anglers to know whether or

HE DIDN’T KNOW
The Daughters of the American 

Revolution, in large majority, con
sider themselves better equipped to 
decide on the merits of great inter
national questions than President 
Hoover, President of the United 
States. Mr. Hoover, addressing 
them, made a frevent plea for ad
herence to the World Court. Direct
ly thereafter the Daughters with 
great imanimity applauded the ve
hement declaration of speakers who 
denoimced efforts to "drag the 
United States into a tangle of Eu
ropean politics by way of the 
League of Nations, the World Court 
or a consultative pact.” Nobody 
arose to suggest the remote possi
bility that the President’s views on 
the subject might by chance have 
some merit. The Daughters knew. 
The President did' not.

Our only criticism of this attitude 
is that the Daughters might have 
saved the President from inaking a 
spectacle of himself at their conven
tion if they had quietly sent a ifttle 
delegation of their thoroughly in
formed members to him, in advance, 
and instructed him for a few min
utes in what this World Court thing 
is all about. In the abysmal depths 
of his ignorance on such subjects, 
and having only a stupid man’s 
brain to work with at best, there 
he was, wallowing around in utter 
benightedness concerning matters 
on which any Daughter could have 
set him utterly right in five min
utes. Most of them learned all 
about the problem in less time than 
that, and making all allowance for 
the President’s lesser mental capa
city and considering the great abil-

Slayton, Frank Hyde, Charles A. 
Keen and George Hennessy be 
charged with murder and Tom 
Rucker be held as an accessory.

The state’s attorney said he vvas 
preparing the case for presentation 
to a Grand Jury.

30-year employe to $1,000. That 
was achieved in an amendment 
which also raised tbe employe con
tribution from 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 per 
cent of their salaries.

The federation, the postal work
ers and other federal employe 
unions then promoted a new re
tirement act raising the maximum 
to $1200, containing the optional 
puovision and more liberal methods 
of computation of annuities. Cool
idge opposed tbe bill and House 
leaders tried to stifle it after the 
Senate had passed it, but eventual
ly the House passed it by imani- 
nious vote just iri time last year 
to let Coolidge give it a pocket 

' votes.
Then Hoover came in and it was 

recalled that he had been interested 
in ■ retirement legislation. The 
postal employes continued to push 
the bill as the Dale bill. Th?t 
passed the Senate. But Chairman 
Lehlbach of the House Civil Se^- 
ice committee presented a more lib
eral bill supported by the federa- 1 tion. Postal employes and other 
groups outside the federation op
posed the Lehlbach measure, ad
vancing as one reason the likeli
hood Chat it w'as all a trick and 
proposed with no idea of its pas
sage. ‘Lehlbach complained at a 
hearing that they made him ap
pear a ‘'double-crossing liar.” Then 

j Hoover let it be known that he 
, favored the Lehlbach measure.
1 Morq Generous Provision 
I The bill obligates the government 
I to pay $30 a year for each year in 
' the employe’s term of service, with 
! a $900 maximum. The employe 
] would contribute 3 1-2 per cent of 
I his salary. A dollar a month of 
that would be deducted to go into 
the general retirement fund. The 
balance woold go into the Individ
ual’s account from which an annu
ity would he computed to add to 
the basic $30 annuity per year of 
service..

It passed the House under sus
pension of fhe rules ' and is now 
in conference. The ultimate meas
ure, based on the Lehlbach bill, 
probably will cost the government 
about $16,000x000 more annually, a 
total of nearty $37,000,000 a year 
for retirement.

are slightly acid-forming, and since 
they do contain elements which are 
valuable to the body, their acidity 
should be counteracted by using 
large quantities of alkaline-forming 
foods, being careful, however, not to

any federal employe. President 
William Green of the American 
Federation of Labor and President 
Luther Steward of the National 
Federation of Federal Employes, 
after prodigious efforts, persuaded

combine the acid fruits with any of 1 him to raise the maximum for a

Giving Him a “Screen Test” !
V

t

luggage
for the Washington trip

W ITH this new, improved luggage it is sur
prising how large a wardrobe can be 
packed into a case that is easily cairied! 

And in Watkins stock you will find the smart mod
els that you will be proud to carry.

Here ai’e just a few :

Swagger wardrobe-suitcases in light tan $19.90
Patent leather hat b o x e s ..................................$4.50
Gladstone suitcases in*’light t a n ................   .$13.50
Black leatherette su itcases..............................$6.30
Black leather traveling b a g s ................    $8.77
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WAPPING
Several people from this part of 

the toWn motored to the first Con
gregational church of South Wind
sor last Thursday evening and join
ed with them in celebrating the 
Lord’s Supper.

George W. Skinner is confined to 
his home by illness and is under the 
care of Dr. Higgins of Manchester.

The superintendent of the South 
Windsor schools, Mrs. Nellie A. 
MacLaughlin and the teachers of 
Wapping schools tendered a lunch
eon to Morris D. Sulfivan last Tues
day noon. This was to celebrate 
Mr. Sullivan’s eighty-second birth
day. The color scheme was green 
and yellow. The table was very 
prettily decorated, the favors, place 
cards, and floral decorations carry
ing out the color scheme. During 
the hour, Mr. Sullivan was present
ed with a coat sweater by Mrs. Mac
Laughlin, who with a few well 
chosen words expressed the feeling 
of respect and esteem entertained 
by the faculty for their honored 
guest. Mr. Sullivan had been an 
active member of the School Board 
for l,welve years previous to his re- 
sign^ion. He has been Truant Of
ficer for several years and his in
terest in the schools of the town is 
as great as .when he first served °n 
the board.

James Callahan, who lives at the 
Oliver Clark place in this village, is 
engaged with a large force of men, 
as foreman for L. B. Haas & Co., on 
the plantation of John W. Graham.

There are ten to imite with the 
First Congregational Church on 
Easter Sunday, the pastor. Rev. 
Harry S. Martin’s subject for the 
morning service will be; ’Angels in 
Tombs.” The anthems will be: 
“Angels Rolled the Rock” by J. 
Prendle Scott and “As It Began to 
Dav\'n,” by Coombs. Those who will 
unite with the church are Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter E. Bossen, Miss Kath
erine Bossen, Miss Christine Boesen 
and Robert Bosen, by letter from 
the Center Church of Hartford. On 
profession of faith—Henry Charffes 
Jorgensen, Lois Marie Jorgensen,

ANNOUNCEMENT
On Saturday, April 19th, the Fallot Studio 

will be open for public inspection.
All those attending 'will receive something o f  real 

value and you will not be obligated in any way. While 
no sittings will be made on that date, we will be pleased 
to make appointments for a later time.

Come and see Manchester’s most up-to-date Por
trait Studio and watch for future announcements.

THE FALLOT STUDIO
472 Main St.

“Just Below the Center”

Dorothy Carolyn Burnham, H. Mills 
Newberry, RosweU McLean Crane. 
At 7:30 o’clock in the evening, the 
Sunday School will present a 
pageant.

The third ball game of the sea
son, between the Union and Wap
ping schools was played on East 
Hartford grounds. C. Vinton Ben
jamin was umpire. The score was 
12 to 7 in favor of Union school. 
This game made Union the win
ning team and gave them the right 
to enter the Northern Connecticut 
League.

Clarence W. Johnson who has 
been iU at bis home for the past 
month, is slowly Improving, and is 
able to be out a little each day.

There was quite a large crowd 
who gathered for the auction which 
was held at the Wapping Creamery 
last Thursday, but everything was 
sold for low prices.

A  Chicago woman gave such a 
lecture to a man she found robbing 
her house recently that he broke 
down and cried. It was, indeed, an 
occasion for holdup racket team.—

Does Your Radiator 
Heat tip?

HAVE IT CLEANED 
BY SERVICE METHOD.

CampbelPs 
Filling Station

Cars Called for and Delivered. 
Dial 7114

BROWN CADET
BOXING l e a d e r

The Army’s new boxing captain, 
Eugene L. Brown of NashvUla*.«  ̂
Tenn., has not been defeated in two 
seasons of Intercollegiate boxing. 
The West Point youth boxes in the 
135-pound division.

Planet X, like the ex-pjesident, 
stai- more-or-less o f -e i^ s te iy .

Is

. . . I .
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DECLARES EDITORS 
ABUSE PRIVILEGES

lurist Defends Power of 
Courts to Punish Newspa
pers on Contempt Charge

Washington, April 19.— (AP) — 
The power of the courts to punish 
newspaper men for contempt when 
articles interfere %\ith, impede, or 
obstruct the administration of jus
tice, was defended before the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors by Justice Ernest I. 
Edgcomb of the New York Su
preme^ Court.

The courts, he said, have* no de
sire, and no power to control the 
press in its “ legitimate sphere."

The jurist said he knew of no rea
son why a judge was immune from 
criticism any more than any other 
official, asserting that he could con
ceive of nothing so conducive to 
making a public official arrogant 
and overbearing as the knowledge 
that he would never be called to ac
count for his conduct.

Privileges Abused 
He told the editors that all cen

sorship of the press was prohibited 
by the Constitution but said that 
they must admit that some “pub
lishers have so far overstepped the 
bounds of decency; and have so fla
grantly abused the privileges grant
ed them by the fundamental law of 
the land, that it is not surpi^ng 
that some sort of remedial legisla
tion is frequently suggested.”

He referred to the Minnesota 
"gag” law under which publication 
of a small newspaper was suspend
ed and said that if the law finally 
was upheld by the Supreme Court it 
was possible that it would be found 
that it would not interfere with the 
freedom of the press as much “as 
may now be feared.”

Previous speakers had urged the 
editors to contest the Minnesota 
law to a final decision before the 
Supreme Court and efforts to intro
duce similar laws in other states be 
opposed.

After reviewing the guarantee 
assured for freedom of speech and 
press and telling of the libel laws, 
Justice Edgcomb said:

“That the court has inherent 
power to punish one who is guilty of 
contempt there can be no doubt. The 
press, however, is not so much con
cerned with pimishment for direct 
contempt—when committed in the 
presence of the court—as it is with 
the penalty which may be inflicted 
for constructive contempt—when 
committed away from and without 
the presence of the court.

May Change Decision.
“It is fundamental that the courts 

should be free from outside influ
ence. If cases were decided by pub
lic clamor, or in articles published 
by a newspaper were allowed, to 
reach the jurj% and influence their

verdict, one’s Uberty or property 
would never be safe. Any outside 
comment or criticism of the court, 
parties, witnesses, or facts, while a 
case is pending which is likely to 
affect the decision, or embarrass, 
impede or obstruct the due adminis
tration of justice and deprive a 

; party of a fair trial, should not be 
tolerated. An offense of this char
acter strikes at the very foundation 
of justice, and the offender should 
be called to answer and punished 
for contempt. The constitutional 
guarantee of freedom of speech 
would afford him no protection un
der such circumstances.

“After a ca.se ha.s been finished 
and a decision rendered, the objec
tion to commend and censure van
ishes, and the court is ordinarily 
subject to the same criticism as any 
individual. Even then such free- 

1 dom has its limits.

Condition Of 
State Roads

CONFEREES AGREE 
ON CASEIN RATES

Washington, April 19.— (AP) — 
The tariff bill conferees today 
agreed upon the Senate rate on 
casein, increasing the present duty 
from 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 cents a pound.

The House group receded from its 
stand for the present duty, thus ob
viating the necessity for a separate 
vote in the House proper on the 
item over which the conferees have 
been deadlocked.

Casein is a skimmed milk product 
used in the manufacture of finishing 
of paper and the higher duty w'as 
advocated by dairy interests to 
tect domestic producers from Ar
gentine competition.

After settling the casein dispute, 
the conferees completed the adjust
ment of differences between the 
Senate and House bills over the free 
list."

Plan Partial Report
W h e t h e r  the administrative 

clauses will be taken up nov/ or a 
partial report made to each House 
on the work thus far accomplished 
Was discussed but not settled.

The conferees struck out of the 
bill a Senate provision which would 
have denied the courtesy of the 
port, free entry, or other special 
prii^eges in examination of bag
gage to returning American offi
cials, Senators or Representatives.

This provision was placed in the 
bill in the Senate on motion of Sen
ator Harrison, Democrat, Mississip
pi, one of the Senate conferees.

TWO DIE IN WRECK

i Road conditions and detours in the 
j State of Connecticut, made neces
sary by highway construction, re- 

1 pairs and oiling announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department as 

I of April 16th:
Route No. 1—Fairfield-Southport 

cut-off. Work on approaches. No 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 3—Southbury, New- 
town-Southbury road is being oiled 
for 2 miles. Columbia, Willimantic- 
Hartford road is being oiled for 2 
miles. Ridgefield-West Lane road is 
being oiled for one mile.

I Rojite No. U. S. 5—Meriden and 
I W^flungrford, North and South Broad 1 streets are under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid this 
road.

Wethersfield, Berlin Turnpike, is 
being oiled for 7 miles. ^

Route No.. U. S. 6—Danbury- 
Newtown road. Steam shovel grad
ing and culvert work under way. 
Parallel route through Bethel recom
mended

crossing elimination is under con
struction. No alternate route.

Route No. 135—East Haven- 
North Branford, Foxon Road la un- 

I der construction. No delay to traf
fic. , ,T T „ «Route No. 141—Scotland, Willi- 
mantic road is being oiled for 3
miles. , , .

Windham, W illim ptic road la be
ing oiled for one mile.

Route No. 143—Rldgefield-North 
I  Salem road is being oiled for 2 
I  miles.1 Route No. 145—Newtown-Steven- 
son road, culvert work and steam

Pomfret-Kiliingly Toad, Traffic can 
pass. I

Bridgeport—^Madison avenue is j 
under construction. No delay to j 
traffic.

Burlington-Harwinton road is uh -, 
der construction. No'detours. j

Canton— Canton Center-CoUins- 
ville road is under construction.

Chester—West road is being oiled I 
for one mile. I

Chester—Chester Center road is j 
being oiled for % mile. |

Essex—Ivoryton road is being; 
oiled for 16 miles. '

road IS being

Waukegan, HI., April 19.— (AP)
__Two persons were Killed and
three injured today when their 
automobile crashed through the 
guard gates at the Glen Flora 
crossing and was struck by a north
bound North Shore electric train.

The dead are Louis Koppel, 30, 
and Harold Grisky, 26, both of 
Chicago. Mrs. Louis Koppel, a Mrs. 
Lump and Bernard Reinschrieber, 
all of Chicago, were seriously in
jured;

Route No. U. S. 7—Cornwall pro
ject, bridge is under cpnstruction on 
new location. No detours.

Route No. 8—Torrington, Winsted 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Winchester, Torrington road is be- 
I ing oiled for 2 miles.
I Route No. 10—Cromwell. Raising 
' grade of Riber Road between Crom- 
|well and Little River bridge. Onc- 
j way traffic.
! Route No. 12—Plainfield, between 
I Plainfield and Central Village a-rail- 
road grade crossing is being elimi- 

jnated. Grading operations are in 
progress and traffic can pass with 
care.

Griswold, Canterbury and Plain- 
field, a section of the Norwich-Put- 
nam rgad is under construction, j 
Traffic can pass. '

Lisbon, Norwich and Worcester j 
road is being oiled for IV2 miles. I

Route No. 17—Bozrah, Norwich- 
Colchester road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 32—Ledyard, T. L. No. 
10—A is being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 101—Putnam, Provi
dence road is being oiled for 2 mile^.

Route No. 106—Clinton, Clinton- 
Killlngworth road Is being oiled for 
5 miles.

Killingworth-Clinton road Is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 109— Coventry, Willl- 
mantic-Coventry road is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. I l l —Columbia-.Hebron 
! road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 112—Guilford-North 
Guilford road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 117—Derby, Oxford and 
Seymour, Derby-Stevenson Dam 
road is under construction. No delay 
to traffic.

Route No. 124—Bethel-Silk Mill 
Corner, grading and concrete work 
under way. Detour available.

Easton and Fairfield. Blackrock 
Turnpike is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 130—Litchfield-Goshen 
road is being oiled for 2 V2 miles.

Route No. 134—Canaan and Salis
bury, Lime Rock Bridge, grade

I shovel grading under way. Short de 
' tour arranged if necessary.
' Route No. 146— Ashford, Mans-
i field-Westford road is being oiled.
; Mansfield, Mansfield - Westford 
i road is being oiled, 
i Route No. 147—Seymour-Payngs 
; Corner road is under construction, 
i No delay to traffic.
I Southbury, Oxford road is being 
j oiled for 4 miles.
I Oxford-Seymour 
I oiled for 6M: miles.
I Route No. 150—Old Lyme. Ham- 
' bury road is being oiled for one
mile. '  , . , .

Lyme. Hamburg road is being
oiled for one mile.

Route No. 152—New Preston- 
Warren Center* road, grading and 

' construction of structures under 
' way. No detours available.
I Warren-Cornwall road, steam 
j .shovel grading with v e w  muddy 
I conditibns of old road. No detours
1 available. j ,
! Route No. 160—Plymouth, Poland]
I Broad road is being oiled for 2U
; miles. , .
! Harwinton, Poland Brook road is 
1 being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No, 168—Jonathan Trum- 
* bull road is under construction from 
.Route NO. 3 to the end of the im- 
' proved road north of Columbia 
i Green and from the end of the im
proved road south of Columbia 

j Green to the end of the improved 
1 road at Lebanon.j Lebanon, Norwich and Lebanon 
I road is being oiled for 2 miles, 
j Route No. 171—West Haven-Short 
Beach road, construction stopped for 

I the Winter.
I Route No. 180—Redding-CJeqrge- 
town road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 188—Flanders Village- 
Chesterfield road is under construc
tion. Traffic wnll find it difficult to 
get through this work.

Route No. 190—Madison-North 
Madison road Is being oiled for 6
miles. ,  ̂ „

Route No. 312—Torrington-Nor- 
folk road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Winchester-Hall Meadow road is 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 336—Thompson-Web- 
ster is being oiled for 2 miles. • 

Route No. 338—Old Saybrook- 
Unimproved section of Fenwick 

! Point road is under construction; no 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 339 — Watertown- 
Minertowm road is under construc
tion. No detour.

Route No. 348—Prospect-Water- 
bury road is being oiled for 2̂ 2 
miles.

No Route Numbers
Ashford—Two bridges are being 

constructed on the Warrenville- 
Westford road. Traffic can pass.

Brooklyn and Pomffet. An im
provement is' being made on the 
Brooklyn-Pomfret road, and on the

Essex—Essex Center road is. be
ing oiled for mile.

Franklin—A section of the paltic- 
North Franklin road is now under 
construction. It is possibie for traf
fic to get through.

Griswold—Preiaton City road is 
under construction. Macadam sur
facing is being laid. Open to traffic.

Guilford—Leetes Island road is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Hartland—West Hartland road is 
under construction. No alternate 
route.

Killingly—Ballouville road is be
ing oiled for one mile.

Litchfield—Milton road is under 
construction. No alternate route.

Meriden — Meriden-Cheshire road 
is being oiled for .5 of a mile.
. Putnam—Putnam Heights road is 

under construction. Open to traffic.
Ridgefield—South Salem road is 

being oiled for one mile.
Roxbury—Roxbury Falls road. 

Steam shovel grading and gridge 
coiJsrtructioB under way. Short de- 
totff around bridge.

Salisbury—Lime Rock Bridge, 
Hotchkiss School road is under con
struction. No detours.

Salem—Gardner Lake road is be- 
iag oiled for 2 miles;

Southbury—South Eritain road is 
being oiled for one mile. ;

Stamford —High Bridge road is 
under construction. No delay to

sterling—Ekonk Hill road is under 
construction. Grading and surfacing 
operations are in progress. Traffic 
can pass.

Voluntown and No. Stonington, 
Pendleton Hill road is under con
struction. Grading' operations and 
macadamizing are in progress.

I Vehicles can pass through although 
rough going and delays will be en
countered.

Warren—Woodville road, steam

shovel grading with very muddy 
condition on uncompleted portion. 
Na detours.

Waterbury—Wolcott-Bristol road 1 
through Woodtick vmder construe-! 
tion. No detours. i

Westport r nd Weston, Lyons, 
Plains road is under constructiqn. 
No delay to traffic.

Woodstock—The Eastford - West 
Woodstock, road is under construc
tion- Traffic can pass although de- 1 
lay may be expected where the. 
power shovel is working. |

Woodstock—West road is being |
oiled for 2 miles. '

Waterford—Muck road is being ]
oiled for % mile.

Waterford—Jordan road is being; 
oiled for 1/2 mile. ' |

MURDER SOLVED 
AFTER 8  YEARS

Man Lived in Attics to Be 
Near Woman He Loved; 
Both Are Indicted.

URGES WITHDRAWAL 
FROM CHURCH Bl

BYRD TO SAIL SOON
Dunedin, N. Z., April 19.— (AP) 

—Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
Antarctic explorer, returned here 
today from his visit to Wellington 
and will remain in Dunedin a week 
before sailing for Panama on his 
homeward journey.

Byrd returned without his fam
ous dog. Igloo, which became 
separated from him at Ashburton 
on the return trip. Igloo wandered 
away from the Ashburton railroad 
station while Byrd was being made 
a member of the Aero Club during 
a short train stop.

Igloo howled when he saw his 
master had left him behind but 
the dog was taken in hand by the 
train crew and traveled in the 
guards’ van to Dunedin on the next 
express.

For his last week in New Zea- 
lancF Admiral Byrd has only one 
official engagement—a lecture to, 
assist the fund for endowment of 
a imiversity chair of obstretrics.

NEW FASCIST COUNCIL 
Rome, April 19.— (A P )— King 

Victor Emmaauel has named 128 
members of the National Council of 
Corporations which will be the rul
ing body in the new Fascist concep
tion of the corporative state.

The members represent the, pro
fessions, arts agriculture, industry, 
commerce, transports, banks, the 
Fascist Party and many organiza
tions. The council will be inaugurat
ed in Rome on April 21.

Los Angeles, April 19.— (AP) — 
Otto Sanhuber, who imprisoned 
himself in garrets for ten years in 
order to be near Mrs. Walburga 
Oesterreich, the woman he loved, 
today again was close to his alleged 
enchantress, but both occupied cells 
in the county jails.

The pair was indicted jointly yes
terday by the Grand Jury for the 
murder of the woman’s husband, 
Fred Oesterreich, retired Milwau
kee,, Wis., garment manufacturer, 
August 22, 1922.

Authorities said their arraign
ment in Superior Court signalized 
solution o f Oesterreich’s slaying, 
which, because of apparent lack of 
motive and absence of clues, mysti
fied police for more than seven 
years.

At the arraignment, Mrs. Oester
reich stood by the side of Sanhuber. 
No flicker of recognition passed be
tween them. The man waived time 
for pleading, but the woman said 
she was unprepared.

Sanhuber pleaded not guilty by 
reason of insanity. His trial was set 
for April 21, the date for Mrs. 
Ocsterreich’s plea. Both were re
manded to jail without bail, and 
two alienists were appointed to ex
amine Sanhuber.

Sanhuber confessed that he lived 
like a bat in attics of the Oester
reich homes here and in Milwaukee 
from 1911, when he first met Mrs. 
Oesterreich until more than a year 
after he had slain her husband.

Charlotte, N. C., April 19.— 
—Alleged political activities of th« 
Federal Council of Churches were 
under fire today in an overture at 
the Mecklenburg Presbytery to the 
General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church of the United States.

The Presbytery urged the gen
eral church body to withdraw from 
the Federal Council of Churches, 
because it was now being investi
gated by Congress “ for its political 
activities on questions which Christ 
did not commission the church to 
settle.”

'The overture further declared 
that the church council “ has been 
charged from reliable sources with 
being in sympathy with Commun
ism and with Russian Soviet propa
ganda” and “ that the Federal Coun
cil of Churches radio program has 
been the means of widespread error 
of fundamental truths.”

The overture will be presented 
for consideration at the Southern 
Presbyterian General Assembly at 
Charlottesville, Va., May 22.

The Presbytery embraces 94 
churches.

Scientists are now saying that 
petrol can be made from grass. 
Judging from some of the greens 
we have tasted lately, it would 
seem that spinach is a better source.

New York and 
Worcester Express
Direct Connection for BOSTON 

and all points.
One way Round Trip 

Worcester . . . . . . .  $1.85 $3.50
Boston .................. • $2.85 $5.25
New York . .  1------- $2.65 $4.25
Return tickets good for 30 days. 
New DcLux Latest Type

Parlor Car Coaches 
Leave Manchester Center for 

Worcester 8:55 a. m. and 2:10 p. m., 
New York 12:20 p; m.

Bonded and Insured, Careful Driv
ers.
The All American Bus Lines & 

Civil Aircraft Inc.
Tickets on ^ale at The Soda 

Shoppe, Manchester Center, Phone 
5926.

MILK
From Producer to Consumer

Safeguarded by every precaution and sold to you at 
a reasonable price.

Give us a trial. If interested Dial 5219 for service.

\ James Maguire
Manchester

Get Your Kodak
for the '

Washington Trip

N O W

KODAKS 

$5 up 
BROWNIES 

$ 2  up

We have your size 
film in stock.

KEMFS

N A TU R A L MILK is the only food containing all the health building vitamins and calories so 
necessary to the sustaining of] the human body.

N A TU R A L MILK contains the vital ingredients that build up the necessary resistance to off-
%

set disease.

N A TU R A L MILK comes direct to you from neighboring farms with tuberculin tested herds rigidly in
spected by state and local health authorities guaranteeing you the best in quality and natural richness.

V I

N A TU R A L MILK bottled direct from these proven farms reaches! you quicker than that requir
ing additional treatment and means-

DELIVERED DAILY.
Health For You and Your Family

BY
THE

FOLLOWING
LOCAL DAIRYMEN

John E. Kingsbury
No. Coventry* Rosedale 36-4

Bario & Son
South Bolton Rosedale 61-3

Oak Grove Dairy
G. H. Sankey, Prop. 

Oakland St. Phone 7933

Clarence K. Petersen
87 North Elm, Phone 6430

M. C. Peckham
431 Lydall St. Phone 6813

Taylor & Cummings
Warren St. Phone 5985

Tedford’s Dairy
Joseph Tedford, Prop.

48 Academy St. Phone 8537

Mountain Brook Farm
i) . W. Kelsey, Prop.

So. Main St., Phone 8890

Meadow Brook Dairy
A. R. Woodbridge, Prop. 

Manchester Green, Phone 3494

W. J. McKinney
North Coventry, Rosedale 28-2

Waranoke Farm
Pitkin & Calhoun, Prop.

308 Porter St. Phone 4570

Arthur R. Wilkie
M  Walker St. Phone 4322 .

\
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& R U T H  D E M Y  GROVES

KEITH’S CONTEST 
AROUSES INTEREST

Sunday School Lesson
 ̂   \ ‘ •

The Resurrection A  R eality

<*;■
b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y

' NATALIE CONVERSE tries to 
: conquer the jealousy which con- 
I sumes her when other women ad- 
I mire her handsome husband, 
i ALAN. When he receives a phone 

caU to the home of BERNADINE 
LAMONT, a popular night club 

. hostess who has outraged  ̂the 
smug respectability of ■ cst- 
chester aristocrats by purchasing 
a home among them, Natalie de
mands that Alan refuse to go and 
that he give up the brokerage 
business of “ that Lamont woman.” 

"Man teUs her that Bernadinc is 
the widow of a war buddy who 
had saved his life, and that she is 
doing the only work she was able 
to secure in order to support her
self and her fatherless boy, 
BOBBY.

Alan leaves, after a bitter quar
rel in which he taunted her for 
her refusal to bear him thê  chil
dren he had hoped for, and Natalie 
spends a miserable evening trjing 
to fight down her suspicions— 
never dreaming that Alan has just 
been admitted to a room where a 
grave-faced doctor is bending 
over the beautiful Bernadinc.

NOW GO WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER II

At the head of the daybed, on a 
painted stand, there w'as a globe 
that shed a golden light over the 
scene the doctor w^atched. By its 
soft radiance he saw something 
come into Bernadine’s eyes as she 
welcomed Alan Converse that he 
could not understand.
, He knew his patient had not 
ceased to mourn Jack Lamont. He 
felt uneasy, undesirious of witness
ing a scene that would reveal her 
heart more intimately to him. 
Bernadine saw him turn away.

I “ Don’t go, Doctor,” she said, and 
caught a firmer hold on the hand 

' Alan had outstretched to her in 
greeting. “ I want you to tell Mr. 
Converse about . . . about me. Alan, 
this is Dr. Wagnall.”

The two men shook hands, with a 
gravity that neither could hide.

Til wait downstairs and have a 
talk with Mr. Converse before he 
leaves,” Dr. Wagnall said to Berna
dine. “ You mustn’t keep him long,

■ you know.”
“No, please,” Bernadine pleaded. 

“ I want you to tell him what you 
have just told me. Then you can 
go.”,

“Well,” Dr. Wagnall said, “ I don't 
like to repeat it, and don’t forget 
that I ’ve said your recovery depends 
almost entirely upon you, Mrs. La
ment.”

“ I know,” Bernadine .said, “ but 
it’s' my condition that I want Mr. 
Converse to know about.”

Dr. Wagnall turned back to Alan. 
“Her condition is serious,” he said. 
“ I ’ve told her that she must lead 
a quieter life if—”

•Tf I am, to live at all,” Bernadine 
broke in to spare him the repeti
tion to which he objected. “Thank 
you. Doctor. Now you may leave us 
alone if you like.”

The doctor glanced at his watch. 
“ I'm afraid I must,” he said 
gravelj^. “ I ’m due at the hospital 
in a few minutes.'.’

“But I should like to talk with 
you. Doctor,” Alan protested 
quickly.

Bernadine read the thought in his 
mind that prompted the words.

“I ’ll tell you everything.” she 
said, before the doctor spoke. “ I 
Want you to know: that’s why 1 
gent for you.”

Dr. Wagnall hesitated. He wanted 
to say to Alan that he should use 
whatever influence he had with 
ternadine to impress her with the 
need for changing her mode of life 
fo one less exciting. But he had 
overstayed as it was.

“ Another tim e?” he said to Alan. 
“ Good night. Mrs. Lamont. I'll be 
in toraorrovr Don’t talk too much 
tonight.” He patted her hand en
couragingly, nodded to Alan, and 
hurried out.

“Now,” Bernadine began, as 
though the doctor's going had lifted 
a rc.=traint; “ Sit down here.”

She indicated a chair near at 
hand. Alan noticed that her fingers 
were ringless. They seemed de
nuded. He was aware of a sense of 
intrusion, as if he glimpsed a phase 
o f Bemadine’s life that should be 
hidden from the public.

“ It was splendid of you to come,” 
Bernadine told him, her voice warm 
with gratitude.

“I hope I can be of service,” Alan 
sa.id. He knew the words sounded 
awkward, and stiffly uttered. He 
wished ho hadn’t the habit of 
analyzing himself, his acts and his 
words, at the most serious moments 
of his life. He hated trite phrases. 
And be always made commonplace 
remarks when he was emotionalized.

“ You can,” Bernadine assured 
him earnestly, “ be of great service 
to me, Alan. I wouldn’t have both
ered you for anything trivial. Did 
my call inconvenience you?” she 
added suddenly, disturbed by his 
manner.

“Not at all, not in the least,” Alan 
replied with suspicious emphasis.

Bernadine let it pass. She was too 
serious to be more than politely 
concerned about having trepassed 
upon his time. “ I’m sorry if I 
brought you away from anything 
interesting,” she added; “but there 
was no one else I could send for. 
You see, you're the only one of 
Jack’s old friends that I know.”

to ask of you, Alan,” she said halt
ingly. I

Alan regarded her with a trou- j 
bled gaze. “It wouldn’t have been j 
fair .for you to send for anyone else 
if there’s anything I can do for 
you,” he said slowly. “ Remember 
that I owe my life to Jack’s hero
ism.”

“I am not forgetting,” Bernadine 
admitted. “But it is only partly for 
my o\vn sake that I remember. You 
see, it’s a part of my job to carry

Local Store to Give Prizes 
for Best Story on Fur
nishing a Room.

\

At last the living room comes into ' 
its own! At least at Keith’s for not j  
a day goes by without several 1 
groups of story writers calling atj 
the store selecting the furniture for 
their ‘prize’ living room, in Keith’s 
story contest, “How I Would Fur
nish My Living Room.” And judg
ing from the type of furnishings 
selected thus far there will be some 
mighty interesting stories .submitted. 
As it is part of the rules that the 
furniture must be selected from 
Keith’s own stock contestants are 
most welcome to spend as much I 
time as they please at the store, j  
Everything is at their disposal and ' 
any information desired will be glad- j 
ly given. 1

The rules of the contest ai'e as i 
follows: i

I 1. Your story must be limited t o ' 
a maximum of 500 words. j

I 2. Use an actual room . . . you r! 
j own room! Select the furniture you | 
j  would like to use . . . describe it j 
j and how it is to be arranged, gi'ving j 
I reasons foe your selection and ar-1 
! rangement. }
j  3. Keith’s name must not be men- j 
i tinned in your story . . . but for I 
: purposes of judging and identifying,! 

Her voice seemed to press the w hole of her problem upon him in a i tne furniture must all be selected | 
flash of understanding.  ^  . from our stock. 1
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not the word to use. But it’s more 
than that. It’s part of my promise 
to Jack to do everything I could for 
Sonny. And it’s part of my love. 
And part of my selfishness.” She 
paused, and Alan’s gaze alone ques
tioned her further.

“ I’ll be relieved of a great burden 
if you help me,” she went on. 
“That’s why it’s selfish o r  me to 
ask your aid. I ’ll explain, or do 1 
need to ? ”

Her voice seemed to press the 
whole of her problem upon him in 
a flash of understanding. Dr. Wag- 
nail’s warning—or course!

“ You are worried about Bobby’s 
future?” he asked.

Bernadine nodded her small head. 
The light caught in her mass of 
auburn hair, and flamed there like 
a danger sig;nal. Alan saw tragedy 
in the mask-like whiteness of the 
face it framed.

“Don’t worry,” he said impul
sively. “Jack’s kid—why, I ’d do 
anything for him!”

Te.\t: John 20:1-16.
The first day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early, when It 

was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken away from 
the sepulchre.

Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other 
disciples, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them. They have taken 
away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they have 
laid him.

Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and came to the 
sepulchre.

and mystical reality is inseparable 
from Christian faith and experience. 
Men will probably always differ as 
they do today regarding their con
ception o f the nature of the historic 
facts, and regarding the interpreta
tion. This difference of ideas is be
coming more and more Ine’vitable in 
an age that tends increasingly to 
lay stress upon the outward facts 
and forms and more stress upon the 
inward realities of religion.

But the profound truths that the 
death and resurrection of Jesus 
symbolize and confirm in life are 
the truths that lift us to the planes 
o f courage and devotion and in
spiration. It is here that we find 
some explanation of the deepest 
problems of life, or at least that we 
find faith to believe that there is an 
explanation that sacrificial love is 
at the center and soul of the uni
verse and that its plans and its pur
poses are never d«eated no matter 
how cruelly love and truth may be 
nailed to the cross.

The Bight Approach
Is the Resurrection a reality to 

us? Are there doubts in our minds 
or our hearts? If so, the thing to do 
is to approach the New Testament 
narrative with simple and responsive 
souls without presuppositions, zind 
with soults that feel the poetry and 
the inwardness of life rather than 
its prosaic limitations.

We say this not because the out
ward and external facts are ^  any 
sense imimportant but because the j 
most important thing is never to 
lose that sense of inward wonder, 
and that faith that sees in the Res
urrection facts nothing more amaz
ing than the many remarkable 
things that would be miraculous to 
those who did not understand the 
laws of the universe which we are 
increasingly bringing into human 
knowledge and human application.

Are the laws of the spiritual 
world less real and less operative? 
Why should it trouble us to belive 
in the risen and spiritual Christ?

THE sa l v a t io n  A«SiY
Adjutant and MM.,Jo8. Beardr

Street meeting tonight, followed 
by a praise service in thV hall., Sun
day school convenes at 9^ *  
for all. ’ Sergt. Major Wm. 
in charge with Mrs. Robert Wilson 
assisting. Holiness meeting ,at 11 
o’clock. . "  ^

Band practice at 2:30, follo^ied by 
a great Easter prause service at 3 
o ’clock, the band and songsters will 
present suitable music. Miss Hanna 
Humphries and a number ' o f 'th e  
girls will conduct a service at the 
old folks home.

At six o ’clock, the young people’s 
legion will be led by corps cadets 
Ellen Lyons and E^zabeth.n Bulla, 
this will be a sunshine meeting.

Gospel service at 7:30, with, every 
one finding an hearty welcome at 
the Salvation Army. The annual 
morning parade wito, full bamd and 
corps participating .will go forth 
from the Citadel a t  6:30 a. m., fol
lowed by a brief praise seridee for 
Easter Triumphs in the Citadel. The 
usual program for the week wrill be 
observed.

“  ■ ■ 14. Put your name and address on
regular as your birthday,” Berna- ; separate slip attached . . . not on 
dine exclaimed. “Well, it’s a lot to i the story. They will be submitted to
ask__but Bobby’s a sweet kid— j the judges by number only . . . ■with
you’d love him, I know. You see names in a sealed envelope; not to be 
what it is? If anything happens to , opened until viimers are selected, 
me, I want you to take him. He’d j 5. All stories must be submitted 
be all alone if you didn’t. He hasn’t to Keith’s before the close o f Bet- 
a relative in the world except me. ! ter Homes Week (May 3rd.). Bring 
I considered everyone I knew be- or mail your copy to this store ad-
fore I sent for you, Alan, but none dressed to “Better Homes C o n te s t___
of them were. . . well . . . ” ' Committee.” The winners will be And he stooping down, and looking in, saw the linen clothes lying;

Alan reached out and laid a hand 1 announced in your local paper as yet went he not in.
on hers. i soon after as possible. Then cometh Simon Petetr following him, and went into the sepul-

“ Consider that all settled, he g prizes 'will be given in m er-1 chre, and seeth the linen clothes lie. . , .
urged, “but don’t make up your > subject to And the napkin, that was about his head, not lying with the linen
mind to check out just yet. Don’t xvinners own selection. $50.00 clothes, but wrapped together in a place by itself.  ̂
you think it would be better for ! ^35.001 Then went in also that other disciple, which came first to the sep-
Bobby if you stayed on ? It’s up to I q̂j. ggeond prize 1 ulchre, and he saw, and believed.
you. I heard Dr. Wagnall say so.” | your story will be judged on the] For as yet they knew not the Scripture, that he must rise again 

Bernardine’s lips formed a ghost i fgHo^ing- basis' dead,
of a smile. “ I know,” she 'said ;  ̂ The accuracy of the writer’s in- Then the disciples went away again unto their own home,
dreamily. “But I ’m afraid I’m not , statd-‘ But Mary stood vrithout at the sepulchre weeping; and as she wept,
above taking advantage of you, | ^hich are used about furni

BRITAIN QUITS RELEASE
Nanking, China, April 19— (AP) 

—Official announcement was made 
today of agreement for rendition of

-------  ,, .. . ,  j - j  t T,,. I Weihaiwei, a British leasehold inSo they ran both together; and the other disciple did outrun Peter, I ghantung, back to China. The
and came first to the sepulchre. . . . .  ................ ...... ; agreement was signed last night by

Sir Miles Lampson, British, minister, 
and C. T. Wang, Chinese foreign 
minister.

CHURCH OF -1™ :  NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. French, pastor

9:30— Sunday school.
10:45—Morning worship with recep
tion of new members and baptism of 
infants. The pastor will preach an 
Blaster sermon. As previously an
nounced, a sacrificial offering will 
be received for general Nazarene 
work and foreign missions. Special 
(Easter music will be rendered,.by 
the chorus singers.

6:30—Yoimg people’s meeting.
7:30—Evangelistic service.
7:30—Wednesday evening, mid

week service.
2:00—p.m. Thursday, Women’s 

prayer service at the home of Mrs. 
Stephen Phillips, .106 Hamlin street.

7:30— Friday evening, class meet
ing.

Mrs. E. T. French and Mrs. Clies- 
ter Mills will represent the local 
church at the annual assembly of 
the New England district of Naza
rene churches to be held at Malden, 
Mass., April 22 to 27 inclusive.

Alan. You’re decent. Ycm can do as j arrangement,
much as I can for Bobby. It wquld 
be different if he were a ^rl. And  ̂ ,
I’ve eot a feeling that Jack wants : flispmyed in ,
me S t  Sere. Besides, it wouldn’t ' furnishings for your particular room .!

Bernadine smiled. “ I think you be easy for me to follow the doctor’s  ̂ 3. Th^ clearness and complet
« i d  slowlv. “ but won orders. I can’t just sit around and j of the description within thewould,” she said slowly, “ but you 

mustn’t be impressed by the drama 
in this, Alan.” She smiled again. 
“They—whoever they are—say that 
men lose their heads over me. That’s 
press-agent bunk. Still, I want to be 
sure you aren’t promising this just 
because your sympathy is stirred up 
and—”

"The doctor said you weren’t to 
talk ’too much,” Alan interrupted to 
remind her. “Tell me what you 
w'ant me to do for Bobby. Don’t 
waste yourself speculating about 
me.”

“Jack always said you were as

I she stooped down, and looked into the sepulchre.
I And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at the head, and the 

other at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain.
2. The judgment and taste , they say unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? She saith imto

selecting the proper j because they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where
they have laid him.

3. The- clearness and completeness '

Weihaiwei ■W’-as leased to Great 
Britain by a convention with the 
Chinese government dated July 1, 
1898. The territory leased com
prises, besides the fort and the bay, 
all the islands in the bay, the island 
Liu Kung, and a belt of ten English 
miles wide along the entire coast 
line of the b,ay.

The territory had about 285 
square miles and contained 154,416 
inhabitants in 1921. 'The native city 
is a walled town of about 2,000 in-

ZION LUTHERAN , , \ 
Rev. H. F. B. Steebholz ’  ̂ ‘

Sunday School t 8:30 a. m.; Eng
lish service with Holy Communion 
at 9:30 a. m.; Confessional service 
at 9:05 a. m.; Children’s Easter serv
ice at 7 p. m. ’■ . •

BROWN TO CONTINUE 
BIG DISPOSAL SALE

orders. I can’t just sit around and ■ or tne description witmn tne pre- standing, and knew not that it was Jesus.
drag it out. Not when it would only i scribed length. j  jesus saith unto her. Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest
be harder for Bobby when he’s | The prize story contest is beings thou? She, supposing him to be the gardener, saith unto him. Sir, if

A .'L . Brown & Co. will continue 
stock disposal sale for a fe-w more

__________ _________________ _______ days as advertised in today’s Her;
-------------------  habitants. Negotiations have been! aid. A great inany addition^ values

And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw Jesus under way for some time for its i offered at cost or below to
recapture by the Nationalist gov
ernment.

thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, and I 
will take him away. *

Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto him, 
Rabboni, which is to say. Master.

The International Uniform Sun 
day School Lesson for April 20, The 
Resurrection a Reality.

—John 20:1-16.

Demonstration of Everlastin

j held by Keith’s as a part of their 
To answer her Alan had to speak program stimulating interest in Na- 

above a lump in his throat.’ ' : tional Better Homes Week, April 27
“ Don’t misunderstand me,” he | to May 3. This movement is being 

said “I ’m not hedging, but you’ve j  sponsored by leading organizations 
got to put up a better fight than | all over the country that are in any 

» I way connected ■with Home Making, i
Bernadine did not answer. Her j Keith’s tie up to this program in a 

silence troubled Alan. He wondered | hovel way with their Annual Home 
if she thought he didn’t want the | Makers Month, an event to which
boy. Then, .suddenly, Natalie came | Home Makers look forward to each i w i l u a m  E GILROY D. D. 
to his mind. year expecting unusual things in the j  ̂ Congregati’onaiist

(To Be Continued) | way of home furnishings. This year | ®
i it is .bigger and better than ever.! Our lesson deals with the beauti- 
Keith’s are making a special event j  ful story of the coming of Mary 
of it and have much in store for Magdalene to th* tomb of Jesus

early in the morning and finding the 
stone rolled away. Perplexed and 
troubled, Mary hurried to Simon 
Peter a^d to John, breathlessly tell
ing of her discovery. Vigorous John

If all the (Jhinese in the world 
were to march four abreast past 

: a given point they would never 
finish passing, though they march-

 ̂ , . .. „ .  ̂ _, ! ed forever and ever, becaiise their. I they had not quite understood increasing fasTer than
Tlie Resurrection in its spirituality^"

prove to the many customers who 
have traded there the, past few days 
the sensational offers yet to come.

'The past few days has surpassed 
all records for .businessvat 
establishment. The store Has ] 
crowded from morning until closing’ 
time with hundreds of, customers 
buying first class merchandise at 
prices unheard of at any sale ever 
held in towm.

BY GEORGE HENRY’ DOLE. 
International Sunday School Lesson Text, April 20. 

He is not here: He is risen.—John 28:8.

Home Makers. They feature a bril
liant exhibit of beautiful new Home- 
things that they have spent months 
in assembling. Occasional pieces of 

I taste and distinction, smart ensem-
I bles for every room, and colorful j outran impulsive Peter and reached j 
! floor coverings. j the tomb first, but only looked in i

In conjunction also with Annual | while Peter, always ready and dar- ■ 
I  Home Makers Month is their 1930 I  ing,, went right into the tomb. j 
i presentation of complete room en- ] human touches aqd contrasts |

_  sembles. This plan o f offering com- j narrative are very interest- i
-  * , pletely furnished rooms was inaug- j ing_. Not only have we the suggested 1 

iintn Him bv truth and love, ’  urated several years ago at Keith’s j  temperamental differences between 'm y  nr.ftrr.vn1 of an im-

^ 3 -

It-.

Thomcis Fortune Ryan
was one of America's forw;.. 
most financiers. A* a man 
with a genius for m oney' 
making, his interests led him 
into the financing of rail
roads, pdblk otiliKes, tebdcco 
and manufacturing enterprises

Concerning life after death, the i men unto nuu uy “ “ “  ‘ ' " " ’ ;and has since woh the appro'val of
doubting say. No one has ever rc- fP '”  ^  ® spiritu-' '"any Home Makers . . . particu-
turned to tell us about It. That a l“ “ y d o m S e d X  the For display
statemeut Is not true. The Lord S ^  t h i c h  had Us ^InltlamLts s
passed through death, and many this lite. __ i main floor has been reserved.
times returned to assure us that be
cause He lived after death, we also
shall live.

Some ask. If there is life after
COLUMBIA

ri"uv f r i S i  0?N ew  S^v^^ wer^Sunday ] ing rhirevent ! . .^even toough you 1,. thA raor / 10 TM» rpnnv ^  have DO immediate need for new
furniture. They will gladly show you

I seen completely assembled, giving 
I you a vivid idea of how they would 
appear in your o'wn home. Keith’s 

two ■ invite yoU to visit ,their store dur-

^altosVt^the-iomJoTher-auhtrM no Immediate heed for new

He —

with unsurpassable certainty. More ^ ‘^ p ’^^o^v^of Mrs Mortimer Smith, ■ around and explain many interesting 
than He has done and is doing to about their Annual Home
demonstrate everlasting life is not fj^JeSg
necessary. He has done enough for 1 --------- -̂----------------------
anyone to believe in life after death, “ astir of the loca l:
which soon would be regarded as Qranje, went to Hebron Grange] 
visionary, the imaginings of an un- rp^gg^^y gygning and installed their 
balanced mind. And further, forced jyjĝ ĝ gj.̂  Lecturer and Lady Asst. 1 
belief avails nothing. | gj-g.̂ âj.̂  for the remainder of the j

To the rich man in hell, who asked ygar, as the ones installed in these j 
for one to be sent to his brethren offices at the first of the year have j 
to tell about the other life, the reply smgg removed from the state. Mr. j 
was. If they hear not Moses and jjunt was accompanied by Mrs. 
the prophets, neither will they be Mrs. Jennie Hunt and Freder- !
persuaded, though one rose from the jgj  ̂Himt,
dead. That is true now. If one will j regpilar meeting of Columbia
not believe from the abundant evi- Grange was held Wednesday eve- 
dence at hand, further demonstra- ning, and the lecturers hour was a 
tion would avail nothing. Scripture “gmile social.” Stories and anec- 
declarations and demonstrations of ^otes about famous people were 
life after death are corroborated by and a short sketch by four sis-
illuminated reason, and there is no fgfg “The pessimists creed.” Music 
valid argpiment to the contrary. The . ,^^g furnished by Frederick Hunt 
inevitable conclusion of reason is, Clayton Hunt, Jr., saxophones

I
FIRST CIVIL W AR CASUALTY

Her voice trailed away in a wist
ful undertone, and for a moment 
.she lay back on her pillows and 
shut out the present pain and fear 
that faced her. Shut it out to cross 
the borderline in thought that 
brought her close to a cherished 
memory. She seemed almost to be 
with Jack. And since Dr. Wagnall’s 
visit he had been very close indeed.

Alan wondered about the smile 
that flickered over her lips. But he 
said nothing, and soon she opened 
her eyes again, and looked at him 
with the shadow of her great love 
lingering in their velvety depths.

“ I couldn’t -ask of anyone who 
hadn't known Jack what I ’m going

that God is not the God of the dead, -pĵ g next meeting. May 7th will be 
but of the living, for all live unto Ne'ighobr’s Night and Bolton and
Him.

When the Lord came, the world 
was so external and materialistic 
that even His disciples could not 
imagine the reality of the spiritual 
world, though repeatedly He had 
clearly told them that He would be 
put to death, and rise agam. And 
even in this day some think that 
the dead can be raised to life only 
by reassembling the material body, 
raised up to live upon this earth.

Andover Granges have been in-vited 
to furnish the programme. May 21 
will he Children’s Night in charge of 
the Graces.

The monthly business meeting of : timore, seven companies were driven 
the Columbia CSiristian Endeavor j rapidly through the city from the 
Society was held Tuesday evening | Philadelphia to the Washington rail- 
atthe home of Miss Margaret Hutch- road terminals, but in the meantime 
ins. Among other matters discussed an angry mob tore up the railroad 
was the matter of new hymn books! and determined to prevent the rest 
and it was vote«S to purchase some, of the regiment from passing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robinson of Before the four remaining com-
The Lord demonstrated the ever-1 post Hill, and Mrs. H. W. Porter' panics started for the station a mob 

lasting Uffe and the actuality of th e ! motored to Goshen, Wednesday aft-, threatened that, if an attempt were 
spiritual world to lift our minds to ] ernoon. I to march through the streets,
higher levels, and to introduce spiri- } Mrs. John Lewis has returned to every marcher would be killed. The 
tual thought. Material demonstra- i her home on the Green after spend- soldiers stepped forward. A volley 
tions of spiritual realities would turn | ing the winter in Ha ’̂tford With her of clubs and stones greeted them 
the world backward, and close the | daughter. Miss Viola Lewis. an<3 then pistol shots. Ladd fell
mind against mental possibilities Mrs. E. Taylor, Mr. E. L. Ladd. dead. At this point the captain gave 
now at hand. The Lord is not here Mrs. Edith Taylor and two sons, and the order to fire and a number of 
in worldly, materialistic thought. He Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Andrews and the mob fell. The soldiers joined 
is risen, and we can rise to where family were recent visitors at the  ̂their companions and left for Wash- 
He ls| fop,^He ascended to draw alljhome of Mrs. Bessie 'Trythall. ington.

pression of the delicacy of the deep
er devotion of mournful Mary. The 
two disciples had ^ n e  away to their I 
home, but Mary lingered and stood ! 
outside the tomb weeping. It was ! 

Here these room ensembles may be j jj^at she had the vision of two j
angels, sitting one at the head and i 
one at the feet where the body of j 
Jesus had lain, and then as she j 
turned away after responding to 
their questioning, Jesus repeated 
their question, “ Woman, why weep
est thou?” and revealed himself to ' 
her. i

Recognizing the Divine [
It is interesting that Mary should j 

have supposed him to be the gar- | 
dener, and somewhat strange thatj 
she should not have recognized h is ' 
voice, even though in the probable 
dusk of the morning she might not 
have sufficiently discerned his form. 
Is not that itself suggestive of the 
way in which the di'vine touches 

' our lives ? It is so close to the hu- 
man and to our human impressions, 
and so often we are discovering God 
Where we had looked only for some
thing with human limitations.

The title of our lesson, “The 
Resurrection a Reality,” suggests 
the question in what sense it is a 
reality. Is our belief in t̂ ie Resur
rection merely a belief ih the in
tegrity of the records, or is it a 
deeply spiritual faith ? Could we be
lieve in the reality of the risen Lord 
if some day we should become con- 
•vinced that these appearances after 
his death, so very real and conidnc- 
ing to the disciples, were spiritual 
rather than physical? Has the Res
urrection for us some deeper sig
nificance in our experience and in 
our consciousness of tlje li'ving pres
ence of Jesus that goes'beyond the 
questions of historical and literary 
criticism?

The great outstanding fact in the 
history of the (Christian (Jhurch is 
that the disciples, who were dis
couraged and about to be dispersed 
after the crucifixion of Jesus, sud
denly had their faith re-established 
and their fellowship quickened into 
a new reality and intensity that con
stituted th e ‘ historic foundation of 
the Christian Church. Jesus had be
come real to them—more real even 
than during their contact with him 
in his earthly life, for now they had 
gome to understand his teaching as

On April 19, 1861, the first casu
alty of the Ci'vil War occurred at 
Baltimore, when Private L. C. Ladd 
of Boston was killed by a shot fired 
from a mob.

Ladd was a member of the Sixth 
Massachusetts Regiment, which was 
the first to respond to President Lin
coln’s call for volunteers. The news 
that the regiment would pass 
through Baltimore on its way t6 
Washington aroused great indigna
tion in the former city, where there 
was a strong feeling for secession. 

When the regiment arrived at Bal

MR* RYAN
. . . wanted his wife fo 
have funds for living ex
penses while his estate 
was being settled.
... As o rule, if requires a year or more 
for an executor fo settle a sizeable 
estate, but the family’s expenses go on.

t H I S  B Q O K L E T
taOs bow AAr. Rywv oocompritbod ’ 
thb special desire wtMn he made 
biswill. It oise shows bow Hie in- 
dMdeal problems of17 oHwr welt 
known Amerkans were solved by 
specific, well planned provisions 
In tbeir wills.

A compliaentary copy of '*l»- 
teresHng Ways To leave Money" 
is waiting for you at oor offloo, 
or will be. moiled toyonupoe re- 
qoest. You will find it helpful la 
working outyour own plans to sofe- 
guard your family’s best interests.

i

.  \
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TH E  M AN C H E STE R  T R U S T  COi?
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

isfS 5.
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The House Y our Choice Found Manchester
BUILDING HEADS ! 

MEET ON APRIL 28
A. G. C. Executives to Dis

cuss Cooperation With 
Other Offices.

Washington, D. C., April 19.—The j 
encouraging manner in which public - 
officials, architects, engineers, , 
banks, manufacturers, dealers and! 
surety companies throughout the 
country are cooperating with organ
ized contractors in the effort to list 
the performance records of every 
contractor in the United States will 
be featured at the forthcoming Ex
ecutive Board Meeting of the Asso
ciated General Contractors of 
America at Washington, D. C. April
twenty-eighth.  „ .

Through the efforts of the contrac
tor’s association and organized sure
ty companies the Bureau of Contract 
Information, Inc., was formed last 
August in Washington, D. C., to in
vestigate and establish the facts 
about the performance of contrac
tors The wholehearted cooperation 
which the other groups in the in
dustry have given in this program 
is revealed by a recent study of the 
work of the bureau.

To date 2500 performance records 
and statements of contracts on hand 
have been secured from as many 
contractors throughout the United 
States. The investigation of the per
formance records of contracting con
cerns by the Bureau of Contract In
formation, Inc., is based upon the

individual contracts performed rath
er than on a general investigation 
which would permit the ommission 
from the record of such contracts 
as might develop derogatory infor-| 
mation. 1

It has been found that from 40 to J- 
50 verification inquiries must be j 
made in checking up each perform- , 
ance record. To date more than 75,- j
000 such inquiries have been mailed | 
concerning 1897 of the first contract- j

I ing concerns on which data has been i 
I secured.

From this number of verification;
' inquiries, data has already been re- j 
■ ceived from public officials, engin- j 
; g0rs and architects concerning Iju  !
1 934 construction projects. Financial, 
institutions have reported concern-;

j ing 5,371 projects. Manufacturers '
1 and distributbrs of materials 1 
i equipment have reported on their 
; experiences with the contractors on ;
115 392 projects and surety companies ;I have replied to 5,572 inquiries al- 1  
1 though appealed to more recently. |
I Through such cooperative effort |
' the construction industry aims to j 
i definitely establish and make avail- , 
i able the facts concerning toe degree i 
of responsibility of all contractors in , 
the country. This move is seen as , 
a most important step m the pro- j 
gram of the Associated General Gon- ; 

i tractors of America for the eliinina- j 
ition of the conditioris which have, 
! hitherto encouraged irresponsibility , 
! in construction.

m o d e r n  d e s ig n  a p p l ie d  t o  s m a l l  h o u s e
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both these branches should soon be 
operating above par. With engineer-

W MW --------
tire construction industry.

America Leads World
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CHINAMAN FOUND GUILTY

Boston, April 19— 
j Sang, alias Lee Sing, was foimd 
I guilty on a charge of murder in the 
j first degree by a Jury early today 
in the shooting of Yee Toon Wah in 

i his laundry last August 5.
The verdict was returned at <5 

a m. after 12 hours deliberation. 
Sang had been employed recently 
as a laundryman in Cambridge.
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Blunders in Framework Cause
Weaknesses Hard to' Correct

Bv WILLIAM HARMON BEERS
One of toe most important 

branches of work in connection vsdth 
the building of a house is carpentry, 
for whether toe building is of ma
sonry or frame construction, carpen
ter work is bound to be more or 
less extensive, consisting of floors, 
roof, inside trim, outside and inside 
millwork in toe former, and the en
tire framework of the building (in
cluding its finish) in the latter.

Different methods of building the 
framework of the house ^ e  de
scribed in another chapter. During 
construction toe owner should watch 
the work carefully, for the house 
will only prove as strong as the 
framework. Errors in the latter are 
hard to correct after the building is
completed. ^

It is part of the carpenter s job to 
temporarily inclose a building dur
ing its construction with doors and 
barricades. As soon as the roof is 
on window openings should be barri
caded and stout temporary doors 
should be hung, permitting the 
building to be locked up at night.

Frequent Inspection Urged 
Mechanics who are proficient in 

building toe rough framework of a 
building are rarely good men to em
ploy on inside finish. For this reason 
most carpenter contractors employ 
two kinds of men—one kind for 
rough framing and another for in
side finishing. r

It is always a good plan for the 
owner and his architect to keep an 
eye on each man employed on the 
inside finish, for frequently a new 
workman gets on toe job—a man 
who is not inclined to do high grade 
work. If his deficiencies are discov
ered in time, the contractor (who is 
usually just as anxious to do a good 
job as toe owner is to have him) 
can be informed, and the man may 
be set at less important work.

Window frames and door frames 
ar® usually made at the mill, using 
either stock patterns or patterns de
signed by the architect. In frame 
houses covered with siding, exterior 
door and window casings are fre
quently 4 or 5 inches’Wide, molded 
or plain. In cement-plastered houses 
wide casings can be used, or narrow

<1 casings—not over to ZVa inches |
! wide. Frames for masonry buildings ;
' usually have narrow casings, as the I 
frames are set into the masonry. | 

Door and vindow frames arrive 
at the building ready to put in place. 
In a frame building after toe frame
work is erected and boarded over, 
the frames are set, after which the 
exterior siding is applied. In ma
sonry buildings, window and door 
frames are sent to toe job in ad
vance of the mason work; masons 

; build the walls up to the height of 
' the window sills, whereupon the I frames are set up and braced by 
j carpenters, after which the masons 
i build them in. Cleats or anchors are 
j provided for anchoring the frames 
{properly to the masonry walls.
1 The w’oods most used for frames 
I and cornices vail exterior finish, in 
fact) are white pine and cypress. 
In the Far West redwood is also 
used for exterior finish. For inside 

' finish there are many woods lo 
1 choose from; white oak, red oak,
 ̂ash, w’alnut, cherry, birch, basswood,
I North Carolina pine, maple and ma
hogany are what might be termed 
hardwoods; white pine, cypress, red
wood and whitewood are soft woods 
frequently used for interior finish. 
Gumwood is one of the newer woods,

1 and it is said to give satisfaction, 
looking well when finished natural 
or when painted white.I Soundproofing for Floors 

1 Before the finished floors are laid 
i all underflooring should be careful
ly examined for broken or loose 
boards or holes. These should be 
carefully repaired. Then toe floors 
are swept clean and covered with 
building paper, when all is ready for 
the finished floors.

In some houses the finished floors 
are laid directly on top of the under
floors, using nothing but building 

j paper between the two. In other 
I houses the underfloors are stripped 
' with 1 by 2 inch cleats, and to these 
toe finished floors are laid. Thus a 
space an inch thick is provided be
tween underfloor and finished floor, 
and when a good g^de of sound
proofing felt is used between toe 
two this air space serves as a sound
proofing.

The modern design applied to a 
small house develops new and dis
tinctive results.

Striking effect is achieved by pre
dominating long horizontal lines, a 
large glass area, and simple flat wall 
treatment.

Black brick is used for the top of 
the wall of the living room and the 
chimney top, red or green lattice is 
placed about the porch and the en
trance, toe door of which may be of 
weathered gray or green.

All toe rooms of the lower floor 
and the front bedroom are large 
and toe front bedroom are large. 
The living room has a fireplace and 

I so has the bedroom directly over it. 
j A bay window is a feature of the 
dining room, and behind that is a 

■ commodious kitchen. In toe rear of 
the house is located a garage large 

' enough for two cars.
A lot 40x150 would be sufficiently 

large for this house if it is built 
lengthwise with the living room fac
ing toe street.

Under normal costs of labor and 
materials, the expense of construc
tion is estimated between $10,000 
and $13,000 varying in different 
sections.

CONSTRUCTION VOLUME 
INCREASED IN MARCH

Washington, D. C., April 19.—The 
volume of construction performed 
during Mar?h 1930 increased 17 
points over the February figure to 
Index Number 131, according to a 
statistical study just completed by 
the Associated General Contractors 
of America. This study, based on 
the shipments of construction mate
rials, shows toe volume of job ac
tivity in March this year to be 15 

i points higher than for March 1929.
1 The same study reveals that dur- 
ing the first two months of 1930, 
long term state and municipal bond 
issues averaged $89,000,000 as com
pared with $79,000,000 for the same 
months last year which, taken with 
the phenomenal increase in such 
bonds issued in December 1929, is 
considered a positive indication of 
engineering construction work to 
come.

For the first two months of 1930 
the total number of square yards of 
concrete pavement awarded was 13-

481,000 as compared with a total of 
10 "702,000 square yards in the same 
months of 1929. This increase of 26 
per cent in paving work is expected 
to be maintained or bettered when 
the augumented highway progprams 
made possible by the recent passage 
of larger federal aid appropriations 
for state highways begin to be felt.

E. J. Harding, assistant general 
manager of the Associated General 
Contractors, sees in these statistics 
evidence of the success of the pro
gram of President Hoover to stimu
late construction insofar as highway 
and other engineering construction is 
concerned. I

The building industry’s problems 
are still acute, he points out, par
ticularly in the field of residential 
construction which is still 50 per 

1 cent below normal. The improved 
1 financial condition of banks, insur- 
I ance companies, building and loan I associations a n d  other agencies 
which finance building construction 
is expected to bring relief to this 
end of the construction industry be
fore long. .

In industrial a n d  commercial 
building improvement has already 
set in, Mr. Harding claims, and, 
while still slighUy below normal.

to with persistency have been en 
tirely revolutionized, and present 
day heating is quite different from 
what it was even ten years ago. 
Probably no country in the world 
has developed scientific heating (o 
such a degree as the United States.

American heating engineers are 
known the world over, and their 
methods are largely followed in 
England, France a n d  Germany, 
though European countries have 
been slow to adopt any advance 
from primitive methods.’

PAINT IMPROVES FIREPLACE

If your fireplace is lined with fire 
clay and you do not .like its colbr, 
paint it black, in this way it be
comes inconspicuous.

Crown Point, Ind., considers mar
riage its greatest industry. They 
probably classify it imder the head 
of chain manufacture.

L U M B E R
C E M E N T

P L A S T E R
B R IC K ■ A *

. . . .*.  and anything D R A I N  T IL E
else that’s wanted F L U E  T IL E  
in dependable Build- y xTtyrTji 
ers’ Supplies L<livllli

\

. Tt 

• •

G . E . W I L L I S  &  S O N ., I N C
r 2 Main St., Manchester Phoiie 3319 ;

J- B B A D L t Y

A n c h i r t c T

Paat^fiT S t a v  i c f
IS  D e L M o * < T  ^T- 

XtL 7 3 7 9

.■.■vvX99$9X>

The Manchester Sand & Gravel Co.
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING  

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL  
BRICK, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING  

QUALITY and SERVICE !
Plant: Charter Oak Street. I House: 608 Woodbridge Street.

Rohan &  Dougan
Contractors and Builders

Are you planning to build a summer cottage at one 
of the many lakes and shore resorts near Manchester? 
More and more Manchester people are building summer 
cottages. Now is the time to let us start that one for 
you so that it will be ready for summer.

214 Gardner St., Tel. 8851 or 6239

Tel. 7387. TeU 6983.

INVEST IN

m TEcnoM
Agrainst

FIRE
We can insure you against all forms of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
858 Main St. Phone 8657

Insurance of All Kinds.

There^s Rooin on my Glenwood 
Gas Range for Everything

“ la dear, this range is wonderful,” said Jane. "There’s always 
lYlL room on the Ourway top or on the shelf for everything I 
want to cook. Why, I can cook eight different things at once. I don’t 
see how I ever got along without it.”

This beautiful Glenwood has other advantages, too, besides the 
Ourway top and>the shelf that cooks. The burners are completely 
concealed within the burner chamber. N o open flame. Insulated oven
and automatic time and oven temperature control insure baking and 
roasting results. Owning this new Glenwood is made easy. A small 
down payment. A reasonable monthly payment. And our $20 allow
ance. That’s all. There is no installation charge.

!fn su ia h d  jenw oocl

9-

A Good Job 
Well Done !
Is the verdict o f our 

customers. Their sat
isfaction spells our suc
cess so that's why we 
do our best to please 
you in every respect.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

YOU CAN

^  CO RR ECT  
G RA D IN G

ACCURATE 
F IL L IN G  
OF ORDERS

P R O M P T  
D ELIVERY

An unusual and complete satisfaction 
awaits you here to aid your building 
or rebuilding plans. Speed and effi
ciency in the handling of all materials 

• makes construction a pleasure. Lum
ber that is as fine as Nature, assisted 

For by man’s science,
building supplies can make,
it’s always

The W. G, Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber and Mason Supplies

Allen Place Phone 4149 Manchester

The Manchester Gas Co.

lillllllllJiS
ilMlIllIjn liLuinjii

iillltiTi*

H i '

As Another
\

ESaster Comes
consider the many advantages of thrift and sav
ing. You will find an account at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester will accomplish splendid 
results— enabling you to accumulate more 
money. '

5%  Interest.Paid 
‘ compounded quarterly

SOUTH'MfiNCHEStER.CONN.
e s t a b l i s h e d  1 5 0 6
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‘ THE AVEMGING FARRCfT 
'T>̂ i BLACK PK3EONI ETC.
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“ '" 'BfcGIN HERE TODAY
When Detective Dundee lifts the 

body of Doris Matthews, lady’s 
maid from the lake and lays her In 
the summerhouse, ho knows that 
the heavy perfume flask, the mur
der weapon. Is the chief clue. He 
has seen Seymour Crosby, engaged 
to Olorlnda Berkeley, give the per
fume to Mrs. Berkeley; has wached 
Gigi Berkeley, horrified at the gift 
for some strange reason, waste 
some of the perfume by sprinkUng 
it over everyone in the drawing 
room Friday evening, before 
Wickett. the butler, formerly em
ployed by Mrs. Lambert, now Mrs. 
Berkeley’s social secretary, took it 
to Mrs. Berkeley’s rooms.

But not until Mrs. Berkeley, Dick 
Berkeley, Clorinda. Eugene Arnold 
and finally Harvey Johnson, mlss- 
and finally Harvery Johnson, miss
ing \-alet who robbed the house, 
have all been suspected in turn, 
does Dundee hit upon the theory 
that Mrs. Berkeley and not Dons | 
was the intended murder victim

Each article was concealed in a 
separate pair of stockings, and the 
stockings folded so smoothly you'd 
never guess what Santa Claus had 
put into them.”

‘‘Pretty neat,” Dundee comment
ed admiringly. "And Johnson, or 
Cartwright, had left the loot there 
while he trustfully went out to play 
golf?”

"Yeah. The hotel manager says 
he plays every Sunday that he’s in 
Hamilton. Went out this morning 
with a couple of friends he’s made 
in the hotel. I had the manager put 
in a call to a soft drink and hot 
dog stand near the course, and get 
a message to one of the two men 
he was playing with. This chap, 
name of Petty, has been living in 
the hotel for years and the mana
ger could vouch for him. I spoke 
to Petty, told him who I was, warn
ed him not to tip off Cartwright, 
and asked him to keep my man in 
sight until a police car could get 
there___Come in:” he bawled.

WOU 'DPEMrt'ul.f 
I'm Gl.NO I 

HNVE. rty

r ig h t.... Ah!----- well, my man!
he exulted, as Johnson’s eyelids 
fluttered weakly. “Ready to talk 
now ?"

"Give him time, chief,” Dundee 
begged compassionately.

"I’ll talk,” ' Johnson whispered 
feebly. “Make—a statement—”

“You’re darned tootin' you’ll 
make a statement!” Strawn assur
ed him. “Sergeant Turner, get 
Brede in here in a double-quick 
hurry.”

Within five minutes the anemic 
stenographer attached to the homi
cide squad was seated across the 
desk from Captain Strawn, ready 
with notebook and pencil.

“All right, Johnson!” the chief 
of detectives snapped. “What’s your 
real name? And what’s your rec
ord?”

The calm of despair had settled 
upon the suspect. “My name is 
Harold Conway. I was convicted 
of burglary in Los Angeles in 1919, 
and served seven years of a 10 
year sentence in San Quentin. I was 

I released April 10, 1926.”
“Any other convictions?” Strawn

"me L sre sr
w ongrt's

ft uonfttL  
iHiOKtTH

A

Sergeant Turner stuck his head
, .  m L  R^rkp- i in. “Got him, chief. Want him inFor Dundee discovers Mrs. Berke | ^

«ev is a perfume addict. There Up hpen told’ ” Can-1 paused.
evid^nJe that Crosby hoped for his! “No. I’ve been going straight
future mother-in-law’s early death.; tain Strawn replied. I gĝ j, Quentin,
and abundant suspicion against! “Nothing, but that he s wa.nted j j-yg pulled. I—
Croshv in the death of his wife. i at Headquarters for questioning ,! j needed some sudden money,

U  months before, when  ̂ Sergeant 'T̂ urner answ^ered. 1 j didn’t know how else to getrhvllis. ‘’Good! Bring him in.” it.’Doris was her trusted maid and i 
Mrs. Lambert her closest friend. | Within two minutes the suspect. “May I ask a question, chief?

While police seek Johnson as the | yyas ushered into Captain Strawn’s ! Dundee broke in. “Thanks. .. .Con- 
murdcrer, Dundee asks a chemical' office. Wearing correct and rather | way, were you in New York City 
analysis of Gigi Berkeley’s per-j gxpensive golt togs, the young man ci am, Hmp Hnrinfr ic)26 or 1927?” 
fume-scented handkerchief. If it presented a surprisingly prepos-
contains poison, Dundee believes 
IMrs. Berkeley’s would-be murderer

at any time during 1926 or 1927 
“Say! What are you trying to

sessing appearance. Even his ex- pin on me now?” the suspect de
pression—mingled surprise and in-1 manded, with a feeble spark of j

“■ ' ..........  if I was in New jwas forced to kill Doris, when dis-j dignation—was eminently correct. I anger. “What 
covered in his crime. Then comes “Hello, Johnson!” Captain | York?”
word from Dr. Jennings, chemist,! strawm greeted him jovially, like , “You really do look amazingly 
lhat the perfume, when given to -
Mrs. Berkeley, contained no poison. 
Discouraged. Dundee then 'earns 
that Johnson has been arrested. ^

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XLII

“I've brought Wickett along to 
identify Johnson,

an old friend. j like a gentleman, and it’s quite i
“My name is Cartwright—Hu- , possible,” Dundee ruminated aloud. \ 

bert D. Cartwright,” the man an- : “Just where did you meet Phyllis 
swered with just the righ*- amount j Benham, Conway?” he demanded I
of vehemence. I am a traveling j suddenly.

Y

Dundee told his 
chief when he arrived at Police 
Headquarters 
mysterious

representative of the TruSilk Hos
iery Company of Chicago.” [

“Sergeant, there’s a man out in ' 
the hall named Wickett. Will you '

(To Be Continued)

THIS AND THAT IN5 .
FEMININE LORE

Easter! There is something in the?last named under- water they ■will 
very name that suggests all that the j longer.
day stands for. Hope, Faith. Resur- | ^ reso-
rection! Its sound carries us "back i throw out all pots» pans,
across the centuries to that first j dishes and other utensils that are 
glorious Easter morning, when the ; dented, cracked or chipped. Buy a 
Z J t * u new lot of the attractive, coloredbereaved women came to the tomb ^  ^  up_to.date
and found that oeath had been con- equipment. It wlU not break

the house and it will cheer up yourquered. It brings us a ■vision of the 
white-robed angel in the sepulcher, 
sayidg to these weeping women: “Be 
not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of 
Nazareth, which was crucified: He is 
risen;'He is not here.” And the com
fort and hope of the words fill us 
with joy, for even Nature today re
echoes the words, as we witness the 
miracle of resurrection all around us. 
Every field and meadow, every open
ing bud and blossom, the glory and 
brightness of the spring day, all

kitchen work immensely.

Formerly we were advised to buy 
two pairs of stockings, two automo
biles and so on as a matter of econ
omy. Now comes the advice to buy 
three pairs of gloves and three pairs 
of stockings exactly alike, so that
if anything happens to one you can 
mate up with the other pairs and

__ „ ... the combination lasts much longer.
bring happy i,ssurance to our heart. Most women have to be satisfied

m

£1. 0 1 9 3 0  lY  NEA SERVICE. INC.

All that is beautiful never really 
dies; each year there is added beauty 
and loveliness as the world awakens 
from its winter sleep. And so, too, 
we feel, that we shall know that 
endless life and resurrection in that 
far, fair country that awaits beyond. 
The promise that He made is still 
with us, and Easter day, with all its 
joy and all that it stands for, as
sures* us that it will come true.

—SELECTED.

Modernistic bird houses may be 
had this spring for the old-fashioned 
wrens, bluebirds, chickadees and 
other birds. They come in red, 
white and blue, black and white and 
green and white, vdth odd triangu
lar.

bring him in?”
Cart-;You sounded a bit' At the butler's name

telephone. 1 wnght’s good-looking face paled, j 
I but he did not betray himself other- |

see this man before, , 
Wickett?” Strawn asked genially,:

UOTATIONS
19over the

Where is Johnson?” : widP
“On his way here now, escorted | ' •'■ ” Cantain I n,,... -w.. ----  -----  --------

, ____  -  - “The mob spirit and what I call
the  ĉleve9 est *dia-j as the butler edged diffidently into | conformitarianism are abroad in the 

unless he s a country ' the room. ■ land, crushing out indi-vidual judg-
appearing within 20 ! “If be will kindly take off his j ment and action and silencing cour-

I glasses—” j age.”—Nicholas Murray Butler.
Sergeant Turner cut short Cart- ; --------

Wright’s angry protest by jerking: “After all, the twentieth century; 
off the horn-rimmed spectacles , is only the nineteenth speaking with ! 
himself. a slightly American accent.” j

Wickett studied the face con- ; —Philip Guedalla, poet.
scientiously for a moment before --------  I

regularly I replying. “Y’es, sir,” he said to “ill-considered remedies for our

Dun-
we’d have 
minutes.”

“Where did you find him . 
dee asked, still puzzled.

“Right here in Hamilton. 
Stfav.m chuckled. “Wasn’t in hid
ing at all. In fact, he was as con- 
.=picuous as a wart on a nose. He s 
been making Hamilton reg

Daily Health 
Service

Hints On Hmv 'I’o Keep WeLl 
hj W orld Famed Antliority

ARTIFICIALLY RIPENED
TOMATOES ARE \  BIT

SHY ON VITAMINS

with one new pair of gloves at a 
time, especially if they are of the 
long styles of the day and long In 
price. Nothing much h a p p e n s  
gloves, unless one is lost and that is 
a catastrophe, but with stockings, 
very frequently one is ruined and it 
is very convenient to ha've the extra 
pair of the same shade.

Asparagus au gratin is delicious 
whether made of the fresh stsdks or 
the canned variety, creamed and 
baked with grated cheese long 
enough to brown.

Orange meringue pudding will fur
nish an appetizing dessert for the 
Easter or any other dinner, made in 
the following way:

Two oranges, 2 cups milk, 2 eggs, 
1 tablespoon cornstarch,- % cup 
sugar, % teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
grated orange rind, 2 tablespoons

eiiryav fAacrnrvnn olmnnH

Most of the sponges and snows 
are suitable for the reducing diet 
for they are made with the whites
of oreof It ,3 the yolks of er fs  that ed IlJlIr.’i r t e a ' s p ^ ^ r S
are rich in fat. Irish moss and agar- .
agar can be used in place of corn-1 ' , . ,
starch for the blanc-mange desserts. Peel oranges and cut across in 
The gelatine mixtures may be very thin slices. Spnnkle wim 3

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .American 
Medical .Yssociation, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

When a child gets hurt, unless It,? being because we are naturally pes- 
is really serious, by all means don’t ,  simistic. “Until human beings cease 
kiss the sore spot, and pet him up, j being sorry for themselves we can t 
and bandage Mm, and fuss over him, have happiness, he declared, 
and tell the neighbors. | Well, if courage and acceptance

Just harden your heart and p u t' of what we are pleased to call our 
yourself and your pity in the back- j “hard lot” is the secret of happiness, 
ground, and treat the whole busi-, isn’t it logical that we cant start 
ness lust as casually as you can, in too soon to teach i t . 
or at least as a mild surgical case i Most children get their lessons

through physical experience. There-

whipped until light and foamy and 
are more palatable when not too 
firm. Often the sauce rather than 

j  the dessert itself is fattening, when 
j  whipped cream or the rich custard 
j  sauces are used. Anyway, we hear 
1 less and less all the time about peo- 
I pie reducing since the silhouette 
j  began to change.

The custom of donning fresh and 
attractive attire at Easter had its 
inception in religious ceremonies, 
which changed in form with the 
years and now means merely new 
adornment for all who can afford it 
at Easter.

after
and nothing more. i _ »

jf tfle skin is broken, don’t wash fore it is through such that we must 
Tomatoes may be artificially col- ] it first; put on your antiseptic, then put o'vcr the little lessons that are

;.aiiu^acturer a , ays stops at the i man Mrs. Lambert hired on Friday 1 ---------------------------------------- , ored and ripened by exposure | w a ^ R  and
 ̂ House, which, if you don’t to serve as Mr. Crosby’s valet. MODERNS ABE WE.YRING ethylene gas, so also may such p r ° - g g ^ o u s  cases the gather strength and impetus with 7 ^ ;

f,kr monThs as a traveling sales- i Captain Strawn. “I have seen him , faults bring only penalties 
man" for a Chicago silk hosiery | before. I know him as Johnsra, the | them.”—President Hoover.

The traditional Easter bonnet is 
no longer material for the annual 
joke on the women, since women i 
have begun to wear straw hats or j 
spring hats in the late winter, and j 
it is not regulated as in grandma’s j

tablespoons sugar. Separate whites 
and yolks of eggs. Scald milk. Beat 
remaining sugar and salt into yolks 
of eggs. Slowly beat in scalded 
milk. Dissolve cornstarch in a little 
cold water and stir into mixture. 
Cook over hot water stirring con
stantly until mixture coats the 
spoon. Let cool and add grated rind 
and juice drained from oranges. 
Pour over oranges and chill. Beat 
whites of eggs until stiff and dry on 
a platter with a -wire whisky Bq ît 
in powdered sugar and almond ex
tract. Pile over top of custard and 
put in a moderately cool oven for 
eight minutes to set and color the 
meringue.

MARY TAYLOR.

TOURISTS .AID RUSSIA

to know, is Hamilton’s most 1 ^hanks, Wickett. Sorry to have 
ropSfar commercial hotel. A pretty , had to yank you away from your 
-oed salesman too!” Strawn added l work like this, said the chief of Puffed Sleeve,s

••After'the robbery and i detectives. “Payne, have one of the 
fhe murder lAdday ̂ h t  he U d e  | boys drive Wickett back to Hill- 
h’-s ro u n d s  Saturday morning, as j crest. .. . Now, Johnson or is it 
ucual and booked a string of big really Cartwright?-what have you 
o-dms from department stores, | got to say for yourself? 
shoe stores and specialty shops.” I “Am I under arrest?” the man

“But if vou found him at the | asked coolly. , „
Stuart House—” Dundee objected. : “Arrest? Oh, no. Not yet.

“We didn’t." Strawn chuckled. Strawn retorted genially. “You’re 
“The boys picked him up 10 min-: just here for a nice, quiet little 
utes ago on the municipal golf 
course. But I’ll tell it from the 
beginning.

“About 12 o'clock today into 
this office walks a dame who says 
.=;he's Hattie Schneider, chamber

c h a t....  See here, John.-,on! ” he 
snapped, abandoning all pretense.,
“We’ve got you cold on the bur
glary business, and if you insist,
I can put you under arrest right 
now: you can stand on your rights, 

maid at the Stuart House. Wants'demand a lawyer and refuse to talk, 
to know if there’s any reward fori But I’m trying to be decent to you. 
information about Harvey Johnson. I’m going to give you a chance to 
1 tell her to spill her story and let: come clean on the whole rotten 
me =ee what it's worth. She opens' mess you got yourself into Friday 
a bundle and I’ll be damned if she night. Pm going to listen to your 
don’t  null out a navy-blue polka dot j story with an open mind, then ad- 
bow tie and a white shirt with blue ; vise you honestly, as man to man. 
pin stripes. Says they belong to the , whether I think you have a China- 
i ênt in 512, one of the rooms she : man s chance to get a minimum 
cleans Young man by the name of * sentence for second degree muider 
Cartw'right—Hubert Cartwright. > or maybe just manslaughter, if you
She describes Johnson to a T. e x -1 plead guilty. Otherwise, Johnson, 
cept that this Cartwright wears ! I’m going to book you right now 
hornrimmed glasses and parts his - for first degree murder as well as 
hair in the middle instead of on the , grand larceny.” |
left side. But if you remember. | "You haven’t got anything on ;
Johnson's description would fit me, except that I happen to look j
about four out of 10 young men | something iike a man named John- |
you see on the streets any day. and ' son,” the man retorted, but his
shirts and ties like the ones she | voice shook a little. :
showed me are pretty apt to be in
every man's wardrobe." “Yeah?” Strawn grinned. "Life’s
' “Yes," Dundee â r̂eed. just full of funny coincidences, '

* ain't it? You ‘happen to look some-j
“B”t I wasn't taking any thing like a man named Johnson,; ;

chance-.” Strawn went on with ! you ‘happen’ to sign the Stuart'
immense satisfaction. “I went to | House register in a handwriting 
thn Stuart House myself, and had 1 that ‘happens’ to look like John- 
n talk with the manager. He gave i con's writing on his application 
Cartwright a swell sendoff. Said I work filed Friday with the Hamil-| '
he'd krWn him for six months, ton Domestic Employment Bureau: j f?ee"dom“that small folk 1 their vitamin C potency
ever since Cartwright had taken ; you ‘happen’ to own a navy-blue , for piay. For this is the way | It is important to point out that
over this territory for the hosiery 1 silk bow tie with v/hite polka dots normal little girls get their exercise, in their studies the investigators
manufacturer, and that Cartwright | and a white shirt with blue piri j _. vjgjp of the skirt echoes the
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ducts as the citrous fruits, includ
ing oranges and lemons and banan
as. Products ripened with ethylene 
have more uniform color and firmer 
texture than those allowed to ripen 
naturally before being gathered.

I The investigators, Drs. D. B. Jones 
I and E. M. Nelson of the United 
j States Department of Agriculture,
' have recently made a comparative 
• study of the vitamin value of to- 
' matoes treated with ethylene gas as 
compared with those collected at dif
ferent stages of their developinent.

The matter is particularly impor- 
ftint because tomatoes are used in 
infant feeding to provide vitamin C 
as a.preventive of scurvy; to pro
vide vitamin A for resistance to dis
ease, and for its general value m 
promoting growth and to provide 

' vitamin B, which is related to ap
petite and digestion.

Tomatoes that were mature but 
green, tomatoes naturally ripened 
on the vines, small immature green 
tomatoes, mature green tomatoes 
ripened with ethylene and imnia- 
ture green tomatoes ripened with 
ethylene were tested on animals as 
to their content of these three vita
mins.

The evidence indicates that natu
rally ripened are a better source of 
vitamins A, B and C than any oth
ers studied. No material difference  ̂
was observed in the vitamin A con-1 
tent of any of the lots, nor of the ; 
vitamin B content. However, the i 
vitamin C value of tomatoes seems . 
to increase as the fruit develops and | 
approaches the mature ripened con- i 
dition. !

less talk about it the better. | the years. ,
The reason is so fundamental, so i a  Lesson Learned

necessary, that otherwise no mother ; ^  ghiifl that learns to bear pain
would be denied her old-time pre- ! patiently will learn to bear, to a 
rogative of sympathy. But we are certain extent, other misfortunes 
trying to make children happier,' without the indulgence of whines 
stronger, and more self-dependent,! and tears. It may be said that this 
and we cannot do that if we are j  suppression of natural emotion is 
going to water the weed of self-pity | bad, and so it would be, in a way, 
with our tears. i if it were really suppression. But i

Self-pity draws much of its nour-! jt won’t be suppression but preven- 
ishment from the too-great pity of tion, if taken in time. These little 
sympathy of others, preferably a lessons in stoicism must be begun' 
parent or grandparent. I’ve seen early. That is why it would appear 
children repeatedly, and so have all to be all the more heartless. But 
of us, I think, perfectly calm and quite to the contrary, 
stoical after a small catastrophe. | I’ve heard it said that too much

At Easter or any other time in 
the spring, before the flowers are 
ready in the garden, indulge in the 
purchase of a lily, a hydrangea or 
other potted plant, or even a few 
daffodils or tulips. Some people be
lieve if you cut the stems of the two

Moscow. — Tourists, more than 
t-^'o-thirds of them Americans, aided 
the Soviet government materially 
last year through the purchase of 
So‘viet products while touring the. 
country. It is estimated that more; 
than 3000 of them spent more than 
$400,000 in this country for souve
nirs and the Russian drink, vodka.

-------
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burst into a perfect storm of tears 
at the first word of concern by oth
ers. ,It never occurred to the child 
to feel sorry for himself until he 
saw that someone else was upset.

Behavior by Suggestion 
The power of suggestion is so 

potent that scarcely a word can be 
spoken in a child’s presence that 
does not affect his beha'vior then and 
afterward. In fact it is practically 
the very basis of child training.

acceptance causes inertia and lack 
of ambition—that it develops a sort 
of moral atrophy and a spineless 
will. That would be true if no other 
forces were at work to balance it; 
discontented and a dash of self-pity 
are indeed often whets to ambition 
and energy, but the trouble is that 
self-pity is usually more destructive 
than constructive. It’s a bad actor 
almost any way we take it.

Yes, I’d try to train it out of chil-
A writer said recently that he had dren by every means in my power, 

yet to see a perfectly happy human I and keep it o u t . _____________

Naturally ripened tomatoes con-By .ANNETTE
I t 's  so cute with its little pointed , - ‘ n full

yoke that buttons on the shoulder. | tamed the most vitamin C,
The edge of yoke is finished with grown green tomatoes were next 
button-hole stitch. The quaint puffed | and
sleeves are just like mother’s new ' tamed the least of all. The ethylene , 
Sleeves <iie ju  i-treatment of the tomatoes does not j

-gathered skirt provides ' produce any significant change in

DAILY
Lenten

iTHOUGHlj
BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 

Editor of The Congregatlonallst

take me up to Cart-1 stole from the Berkeley home Fri- 
room, and stay while I j day night.

and

jewelry ]ust jik ^  the stuff ^ohn^on j handkerchief lawn.
T - , . - t:3_. . Qgj ggjj be had-in sizes

2, 4 and 6 years.
Orchid checked gingham ■with 

yoke of white pique, sprigged dimity 
in pink tones, pale blue cotton broad
cloth with French blue piping at 
edge of yoke and hem and tub silk 
are darling ideas.

Size 4 requires IV2 yards of 32- 
inch material with % yard of 32- 
inch contrasting.

As he spoke Strawn opened a 
drawer of his desk and pulled out 
the shirt and tie; then, still grin
ning at the white-faced young man, 
he opened another drawer and ex
hibited the rumpled stack of silk 
stockings.

It was the last exhibit which 
completely shattered the nerve of 
the prisoner. He made no melo
dramatic lunge toward the chief 
of detectives; he did not curse or 
snarl. He merely collapsed so com
pletely that Dundee, watching with 
keen but not unkind eyes, had a 
momentary fear that the man had 
died of a heart attack. His eyes 
were closed, and cheeks and lips 
had, •with amazing suddenness, 
taken on the grayish-la,vender pal
lor of death.

Captain Strawn must have be
come alarmed, too, for he jerked 
open the bottom drawer of his 
desk, seized a pint bottle of whisky 
and poured a stiff dose into a small 
gd&ss- *'“Lend a hand, Dundee!” he order
ed. "Force his jaws apart.. .  .That’s

a model character. Paid h is ! stripes—just like Johnson’s; pointed outline and button - hole
bili.s promptly, kept regular and ! you happen to have had in your ĝ ĵ -pbing of the yoke.

hou/s. But as I said. I wasn’t j possession about $75,000 worth of I iust as dainty as it is prac-
taking a.ny chances. I made the '  ̂ i . . . .  --------
manager
WTight'S
searched it. In the desk were a cou
ple of wires and a letter from his' 
sale? manager, and everything 
looked jake for Cartwright. Noth
ing funny in his clothes closet or 
bureau drawers. No black pigskin 
bag, like the one Johnson stole 
from Crosby. But there was a big 
sample case, stamped with the 
name of the hosiery concern. It was 
locked. One of my skeleton keys 
opened it.”

He paused provocatively, 
leisurely lit his pipe.

“And there you found the loot, 
eh?” Dundee grinned.

“And how!” Stra'wn assured him 
grimly, as he opened a drawer of 
hla desk and showed his subordi- 
n»ta a pile of silk stockings.
“Look!" He lifted a pair of “sun 
taa”' iheer silk hose and Dundee’s 
fakdnated eyes watched a gleam- 

writhe swiftly to the 
of a stocldng. "Mrs. Berkeley’s 

0*tar^of 49 matched pearls. Every 
lo i  from Crosby,-Clorinda 

aad j& s.’* Berkeley is hers. Even 
the jBiaiature of Phyllis Crosby.

1^. - "a ■

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

687
As ou? patterns are mailed 

from New York City please allow 
five days.

Price 15 Gents
Name ..............................................
S i'ze ........ .........................................
Address ..........................................

Send your order to the “Pat- ' 
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 

; Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.” ^

have used only the juice cf the 
tomato, whereas previous investiga
tors have used both the pulp and 
the juice. So far as the use of to
mato juice as a source of ■vitamins 
is concerned, the government inves
tigators feel that vine-ripened toma
toes are preferable to those picked 
green and treated with ethylene gas 
to develop the color characteristic of 
ripe fruit.

There is no evidence that ethy
lene ripening has any bad effect on 
the vitamins that may have devel-

Love is the deepest thing in hu
man life and the highest thing in 
Christian fellowship. But love is 
vague smd formless imtil it finds ex 
pression; and its most effective ex
pressions are in sacrifice and serv
ice.

Sacrifice and service, through the 
eyes of love, intensify our vision so 
that we are able to see things in 
our fellow men that we have never 
seen befbre. There is a very effec
tive illustration of this in the ex
perience of that American university 
man who enlisted as a private in a 
London regiment in the early stages 
of the late war. It was a cockney

pelled him was, “How can I live 
without them?”

Would not many of us develop 
precisely that experience, even to
ward many who seem the unloved 
and the unlovely, If we could once 
get beyond the superficial barriers 
^ d  meet all men upon the basis of 
human need and human responsi
bility and human love? It was in 
such a way that Jesus met men, and 
it is only in that atmosphere that we 
can understand the meaning of Di
vine Love.

MEXICAN .ART.

Brussels.— (AP) —An exhibition 
. i of the paintings and drawings of 

Mexican schoolboys was opened at 
the Palais des Beau-Arts by Dr. 
Francisco Castille Najera, the Mexi
can minister. His young son Luis 
has several pictures on display.

oped IP th . projucu^u^.0 t t y t a e  w h «
when they are

ATBOTJG0T
If I sin, then thou markest me, 

and thou wilt not acquit me from 
mine iniquity.—Job 10:14.

Let guilty men remember their 
black deeds do lean on slender reeds. 
—John Webster.

A youth was fined recently for 
calling up telephone operators and 
telling them naughty stories. He 
paid heavily for his sins of humor.

regarded as the riff-raff, or at least 
as the very common element of a 
great city.

The cultured university man- felt 
at first a feeling of great repulsion 
for his new environment and com
panions. His first thought was “How 
can I live with them?” But sharing 
their common life and their discom
fort and danger in the trenches, he 
discovered those deeper bonds that 
unite men In spite of all their out
ward differences, when they are face 
to face with great tasks and re
sponsibilities.

When, a litue later, his-father died 
and he was called home to America 
and released from service, he told 
how his first thought of these soldi
er companions who- had at first re-

M
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To Take Drastic Action
Primo Camera

NIGHT BASEBALL IN WESTERN LEAGUE

Investigating Officials Find 
Italian Fighter and Assist
ants to Blame for Califor
nia Fiasco.

BOWLING
CONRAN’S LEAGUE

I Werlosky and O’Bright lead the 
' Conran Shoppe two-man bowling I tournament by two points. They are 

'  -------- : . ihigh for the J. R. Devlin prize of
Prfmo c S S S ° i t S t e a  h X ^ .-= !gh t I Hartford, aUo the Geo. H. WUllams 
boxer, his three managers, and other | prize. This week will finish up the 
persons connected with the Leon tournament.
Chevalier-Carnera bout w h i^  1 The latest scores follow:
unsaUsfactorily to fans in Oakland | Earner 91, 115, 100, 94, 110—519 
last Monday faced drastic p en a lti^ : 9s_ 5 33
today at the hands of the Californiari Q-Bright 142, 123, 91, 96, 105—557 
State Athletic Commission.

Charles F. Traung, member of the 
commission loucluded an investiga
tion of the affair yesterday and 
recommended that the commission 
revoke the licenses of Camera, Leo 
See of France, his manager, and 
two assistant managers, Bill Duffy 
and Walter ^rledman, both of New 
York. Traung also urged that the 
commission ban the Italian from 
fighting again in California.

The investigation brought testi
mony from Chevalier that an irrita
tion had been rubbed in his eyes be
tween rounds and that he had been 
offered a larger purse if he would 
quit to the Itsilian.

The commission will meet next 
Monday to act on Traung’s recom
mendations.

Camera smd his entourage have 
gone to Portland, Ore., where the 
Italian is to meet Sam Baker, 276 
pound Holl3Twood negro, who re
cently WM knocked out here in the 
first round by a third rater, Chet 
Shandell.

Werlosky 117, 107, 115, 89, 110—538

Langen 97, 99, 122, 104, 108—520 
Richards 91, 105, 112, 107, 111—526 
C. Char-

tier 105, 115, 97, 103, 110— 530 
Magnu-

son 102, 101, 95, 113, 115—526

Warner 97, 88, 100, 79, 103— 467 
Johnson 117, 71, 96, 84, 95̂ —463 
Langen 111, 92, 108, 106, 113—530 
Richards 102, 88, 116, 106, 140—552

Nearly
f

Waickowski 94, 139, 78, 95, 100—506 
Katkavick 103, 91, 104, 91, 101—490 
J. Chartier 91, 98, 98, 105, 110—502 
Kebart 100, 117, 119, 96, 101—533

' y <>■'

The Sport
N

SPEAKING ABOUT EGOS.

Several views of the night baseball garne played 
above.

under floodlights at Lynn, Mass., in 1927 are shown

NUT CRACKER
The Ringling circus this year ad

vertises Ubangi savages with over
developed mouths. After their base
ball days are over, Art Shires and 
Leo Durocher always can get a job.

O’Goofty who has decided not to 
pitch ball this year, after all, has re
turned to his duties as journalist. He 
Is now busily writing a monograph 
on the Ubangi savages. He says if 
these people really are such curiosi
ties, he can’t understand why they 
are exhibited in a circus instead of 
the prize ring.

After the Ubangi people lose their 
charm for circus audiences, they can 
run for Congress or obtain positions 
as radio broadcasters.

The Ubangi tribe is not new to 
thiH country, however. You must 
have heard a lot of them last sum
mer telling about that killing they 
made in the stock market.

O’Goofty says when the circus 
comes to town he is going to take 
a few of the Ubangis out for a thrill 
and introduce them to his mother- 
in-law.

J. Chartier 119, 84, 98, 87, 99—497 
Kebart 107, 119, 130, 84, 100— 540 
Langen 99, 97, 97, 95, 93—481 
Richards 92, 108, 94, 101, 106— 501

The''toTphotTis“ a generT"^^^  ̂ park sho’ wing the diamond grandstand bleachers
' and'the crowd overrunning the right field territory. Left, below, is a view of the batter s and catcher s box 
' and right, below, shows a section of the crowded blea chers.

117, 104—540. 
93, 106, 9 6 -

Shea 100, 109, 110,
McLagan 125, 135,

555
c . Chartier 117,' 108, 89, 116, 85— 

515.
Magnuson 93, 92, 105, 88, 117 — 

495.

McLagan 107, 87, 104, 92, 105 — 
495.

Shea 108, 142, 103, 127, 10- 
Kebart 125, 123, 109, 111,

596.
J. Chartier 107, 94, 110, 123, 99— 

533.

-581.
123—

Waichkowski 108, 113, 86, 91, 149— 
547.

Katkaveck 88, 117, 97, 114, 88 — 
504.
Buila 88, 98, 88, 117, 106—497. 
O’Bright 107, 94, 104, 104, 94—503.

To Use 146 Floodlights 
In League Debut, May

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bulla 96, 115, 98, 116, 94—519.
C. O’Bright 85, 91, 87, 106, 101— 

470.
V. O’Bright 89, 123, 127, 116, 118 

—573.
Werlosky 102, 117, 123, 118, 85 — 
545.

They are going to experiment with 
baseball at night in Des Moines 
early this season. If it’s successful, 
the National League ought to take 
it up. Think of the advantage for 
Hack Wilson and Babe Herman.

Des Moines, la., April 19.—League 
baseball by night is the experiment j 
to be tried out this season by the  ̂
Des Moines team of the Western j 
League. The first of the night 
games will be played May 6, and it 
is the plan of Lee Keyset, president 
of the club, to play all Des Moines' 
home games by floodlight, except 
those scheduled for Sundays.

Millions of candlepower of glare- 
les light will illuminate the diamond 
the night of May 6, when Judge 
Landis and several major leagui 
magnates will watch the experi
ment.

Gets Idea From Football.
President Keyset became enthusi 

astic about the night sports idea af
ter he had seen several high school 
and collegiate football games b> 
night. The lighting installation he 
has sponsored, however, features a 
much greater intensity of light—an 
intensity such that, according to en
gineers, the highest fly balls and tbu 
longest home runs are always ade- 

i (juately illuminated, both from the

NIGHT BASEBALL KEEPS 
WILD ANIMALS AWAKE

Independence, Kas., April. 19. 
— (A P.) —Night baseball means 
sleepless nights for the animals 
of the Inaependence Zoo which 
is adjacent to the Western As
sociation ball park.

The last two nights the Pro
ducers have tangled with the 
House of Dav’id team from Ben
ton Harbor, Mich.

While the ball-hawks were 
chasing a prolific deluge froha 
the batfests, the monkeys, rab
bits, pheasants and dqcks, re
fusing to remain abed, preened 
themselves in the brighUy light
ed runways.

Pete Enders, zoo superintend
ent, is frankly apprehensive of a 
sleepless baseball season for his 
charges.

Despite the fact that it made an 
excellent showing in its first game 
of the . season against Hartford, 
Manchester High’s baseball team 
must guard against over-confidence. 
There is plenty of room left for im
provement and if the players get 
the idea that there isn't, disaster 
may befall them.

Manchester High opens its home 
season with Rockville here next 
Wednesday afternoon but Judging 
from the 10 to 0 lacing the Windy 
City outfit took from East Hart
ford, the locals should not have any 
real difficulty chalking up another 
victory. The big test is slated for 
Friday when the strong Middletown 
club comes here for an important 
league engagement.

Tomorrow Is Easter and hundreds of eggs will be consumed here. 
Every time we think of henfruit a la wholesale, our thought drifts over 
into God’s country where they played such a conspicuous part In a foot
ball celebration not so many years ago. However, in the case in ques
tion, the eggs were especially noted for their longevity. Targets were 
plentiful and as the country correspondent would say, “ a merry time was 
had by all.”

We have heard o f storms in which it rained frogs but this was the 
first time we had ever seen it rain henfruit. The occasion was the cele
bration made by the Cubs football team after it bad won the toWn title 
from the Cloverleaves two years ago. The winners thought it would be 
a great idea to march over north into the home of the Cloverleaves to 
give proper vent to their feelings.

Someone conceived the idea of killing two birds with one stone, so to 
speak, and it was arranged to conduct funeral services for the Clover
leaves en route. An old dilapidated hearse was found smd pressed into 
service as well as an old csisket which was borne by six members of the 
town champion acting as psdl bearers. Lighted torches and all kinds of 
noise making devices added to the din as the parade got under way about 
8 o ’clock in the evening.

Everything went serenely until the procession passed the Middle 
Turnpike, the dividing line which separates the north and south sections 
of this football enthused little hamlet. Then the missiles began to fly. 
The storm increased in its intensity as the paraders neared the heart of 
God’s country. “ Red” Orenstein was one of the leaders and he was clad 
in a raincoat with a special head covering. Only his eyes were visable. 
He had anticipated a storm but surely must have been completely taken 
by surprise and disgust when at the accuracy of the boys from the frigid 
zone. For, zo'wle! one of the grand-daddy eggs caught him square in the 
right periscope.

We were’ given the rather unpleasant task of "covering the story 
for the Herald and how we escaped being “ covered” is still a mystery. 
Perhaps it was due to the fact that we hid in one of G. E. Willis’ coal 
bins a good share of the time, peering through a knothole. So when we 
finally did leave our shelter for a bit of closer inspection of the festivities 
it is possible that we were mistaken for George Godfrey. If so, we are 
thankful. For, eggs are nice at Easter, but very naughty at football 
celebrations.

Wetlern Tcann Alwe Ph; 
AD Hidr Games; Good 
Suppli of Bargain B flls| « 
Fan^ Hailahaii Fans Elev- 
enasfords'Swam pCW  
p n  Cnbs, 11 to 1. :

OVER 200 WILL RUN TODAY 
IN BOSTON’S BIG MARATHON

BY HUGH S. FULLERTON, JE. "
Most o f the baseball news ad’t&i 

this season has been that tbe 'Tkiid 
are due to get a good supply o f  
gadn bills in another month OT/S&. 
Doubleheaders have been piling up 
at a rate of almost one for ^ r v  
two games on the major lea ^ e  
schedule during the first week o f the 
campaign. •

From Monday, the opening' 'dayj 
through Friday, 33 games Wkre 
carded and only 18 were played, 
most of them in the west.

The four western teams o f the 
National League, the only one ’̂td 
get through all their games so' fdf,’ 
provided most of the action -yfestfet- 
day and Cleveland and Detroit a i t ^  
did the honors for the American 
League. >

A t St. Louis, Bill Hallahan o f tbe 
Cards turned in one more o f ‘ the 
brilliant pitching feats that have 
marked the start of the season*'to 
beat the Champion Chicago Cubs,*!! 
to 1. Hallahan still was “WiM 
Bill” giving nine walks, but when he 
got the ball over the plate ’ the 
Cubs swimg in vain at it. E lev^  
struck out while only two hit 
safelys • ,

The Cards, v/ho have done most of 
the heavy hitting so far drove Guy 
Bush from the moimd with eleve&l 
hits in five innings and continued 
their mauling against Donnie War- 
neke and Lynn Nelson, a pair of re
cruit righthanders.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, with old 
Ira Flagstead in the lead, did some 
timely hitting against Jakie May to 
take their third ■victory in four 
starts from the Cincinnati Reds, 
5-3. Flagstead hit a single, a triple 
and two doubles in five times at bat.

With Wes Ferrell young right
hander, taking up his good moimd 
work where he left off last season, 
the Cleveland Indians handed . the 
Detroit' Tigers their first defeat^of 
the season. The score was 7  to ll

•y -

BROWN & CO’S
SENSATIONAL STOCK 

UQIIIDATION
8 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER, CONN.

Is Still Going Strong
Our store has been visited by thousands of thrifty shoppers 

who have taken full advantage of the many wonderful values we 
had to offer. Our prices have tempted every purse and the pub
lic have bought freely.

B U T  T O D A Y !
WE WILL FEATURE A REAL

“ GIVE-AWAY PRICE DAY”
WITH BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE OFFERED BY ANY RE

TAIL STORE! COME! SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Entire Stock Ordered Sold For What It Will Bring!
A Store

Doing Business 
for Nearly 
40 Years in 

This Community

Remember the Name, Place and Date

A. 1. BROWN & CO.
8 Depot Square, Manchester, Conn.

Get Here 
Early, 

The Prices 
Will Amaze 

"You.* '

point of view of the player and spec
tator.

The lighting of the diamond^was. 
planned by illuminaiing engineers 
of the General Electric Company, 
who for several years have been de
veloping lighting equipment for 
night sports and introducing t.̂ e 
idea in such v/idely varying outdoor 
activities as football, soccer, tr.i.') 
and skect shooting, tennis, gO'f, 
swimming, track meets, hockey and 
skating. The Des Moines installa
tion Vvill include 146 floodl^hcs, 
mounted in batteries atop six 90 • 
foot steel towers.

Two of the towers are installed 
back of the grandstand, behind 
home plate, and to each side of th*: 
plate. Each of these has a battery 
of 13 projectors, one pointed toward 
liinie p ate to assist the catcher and 
the other 12 pointed onto and over 
the field to floodlight the diamond 
itself for the catcher’ s area.

Down the outer baselines and be
hind the bleachers are mounted the 
next two towers, each with 36 pro
jectors. These beams project over 
the area from the outfield to just 
short of home plate. The other 
two towers, beyond left and right 
field, sweep the entire playing area 
with their batteries of 24 projectors 
each. The altitude of the projectors 
eliminate glare, and the way in 
which the beams from the ditt'ereot 
batteries cross each other eliminates 
shadows.

Each of the 146 projectors has a 
1000-watt incandescent lamp and a 
lightly strippled lens. The lamps 

, are fused individually so that .pos
sible trouble with one unit will n'jt 
incapacitate the entire battery. 
Maximum illumination is gained ny 
operating the lamps with 10 per 
cent, overvoltage, which gives a 34 
per cent, increase in the light (with 
decreased life of the" lamp, how
ever). A  safety switch at the base 
of each tower controls that battery.

In June, 1927, a gafne at night 
was played between league teams; 
but it was an exhibition game of 
only seven innings. It was played on 
General Electric baseball field ’ at 
Lynn, Mass., between teams of t!i°- 
New England League. Eight thous
and fans attended.

Only two errors were made and 
sports writers who witnessed the 
game declared either might have 
been made just as easily in an after
noon contest, and that poor light 
could not be blamed. Even more 
light is included in the Des Moines 
installation.

Larger Attendances.
Figures regarding baseball games 

are not available, but football sta
tistics show a decided increase m 
attendance resulting from having 
the contests at night. The Drake- 
Simpson game of 1927 was attendei 
by 2,800 in an afternoon; last year, 
with a night game, the attendance 
was 8,200, outdrawing the Ne- 
braska-Iowa State game at Ames, 
35 miles away, that afternoon by 2,- 
500.

The Drake-Grinnell night game 
was attended by 12,000, the largest 
crowd in the 32 years of the two 
teams have been playing. The Syra- 
cuse-Hobart game, usually with 4,- 
000 spectators, played 22,000. Six
teen thousand, instead of 5,000, at
tended the first Washington-Drake 
night game. .

Freddie Mack, one of the contes 
tants in the town title tennis tour
ney here last year, is spending the 
Easter holiday with his parents in 
Washington, D. C. He plans to find 
time for a bit of tennis over the e.x- 
tended week end and will again en
ter the tournament next fall.

. Koski Called the Favorite; 
MQes and DeMar Also En
tered; epurse Is 26 Miles

The Manchester Green baseball 
team will practice Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock on Woodbridge 
field, all of last years players are 
requested to report; also St. John, 
■Varrick, Cheney and Stratton or 
any one else who wishes a tryout, 
as Coach Schieldge says the men 
who show up the best will be picked 
tor the team.

Clifford Gustafson, former star 
M. H. S. athlete is back from Say- 
ville, L. I., where he is director of 
athletics at the Sayville High 
school. He reports that his basket
ball team had a successful season 
winning 12 games and losing six; 
also that he has a very promising 
track team. Two of the broad dis
tance jumpers are clearing better | 
than 20.7 and that’s gliding a bit. 
Incidentally, Gustafgon is one of the 
best all around athletes ever de
veloped at Manchester High. He 
plays about everything but foot
ball, but finds most enjoyment in 
boating. He owns a 28 foot sloop 
which provides quite a few thrills 
for its passengers -as we can per
sonally attest.

Yesterday’s Stars
Bill Hallahan, Cards—Struck out 

111 men eind allowed only two hits to 
beat Cubs, 11-1.

Ira Flagstead, Pirates— Helped 
Pirates trounce Reds, 5-3, with 

I  O A A  A A A  1 lir  1  L  ' triple, two doubles iind single.Lonfft j OO.UUU t o  W a lC ll, Wes Ferrell, Indians—Scattered 
'  Tigers* seven hits to win, 6-1.

---------  ' Chick Hafey, Cards—Cracked out
Boston, April 19.— (AP) — The one of longest home runs ever seen 

i Greek who raced from Marathon to in St. Louis to help his team swamp 
I Athens in 490 B. C., to bear the Cubs.
! news of victory will have a band of ,
I 215 attempting to duplicate his his- 
i toric run today.i A bald-headed Finn, Karl Koski of
I New York, was favored to win the
event, the 34th annual Patriots’ Day 
marathon, but the field of runners 
included Johnny Miles of Hamilton,
Ont., the 41 year old Clarence De- 
Mar of Melrose and five others of 
the first ten finishers last year.

Koski won the American cham
pionship at Staten Island. Last year 
he was beat by Miles.

Miles had won once pre'vlously m 
and DeMar has taken the run 

,slx times in the 12 years he has 
been entered.1 The course is through hilly coun
try from Hopkinton to the B. A. A.

! clubhouse here, a distance tOf 26 
I miles, and 385 yards. A  crowd of 
; 300,000 with 10.000 or more at the 
' finish, will see the race.

A winner 13 years ago, old KU 
Kennedy, the Port Chester, N. Y.,
^ricklayer, will race again this year.

WIGHTMAN CUP 
TEAM SELECTED

We won’t forget for a long time 
a little incident that happened last 
summer when Gustafson had his 
boat moored on the Connecticut 
River at Hartford. We went for a 
sail down the river one breezy eve
ning and brought along some steak 
to broil on the shore. We offered to 
tie the boat to the trunk of a tred, 
but apparently forgot all the educa
tion we were once supposed to have 
'gained in the ranks of the Boy 
Scouts. At any rate an hour later, 
the sloop was missing and we saw 
a red light a half a mile' down the 
river that solved the mystery. Don
ning bathing suits in a world’s rec
ord time, we gave chase through 
cornfields and briars unjil we came 
abrest of the sloop which was be
ing carried gently downstream by a 
fairly strong current.

How They Stand

After swimming out to the sloop 
and getting aboard, it was dis
covered that something had gone 
wrong with the outboard motor at
tached to the rear. Gustafson sug
gested that he would tie the rope 
around our waist (our knots were 
no longer acceptable) and that we 
should swim to shore tugging the 
sloop behind us while he worked 
over the motor. Foolishly we ac
cepted and what a task it proved to 
be. Meantime “ Curly” , as he is best 
known here, gave up the motor 
task as useless, took a comfortable 
seat aboard and enjoyed a hearty 
laugh at our expense. Unable to un
tie the rope and prevented from 
re-boarding the sloop, by the domi
neering captain, there was no alter
native but to make shore the best 
we could. This was accomplished 
about a half an hour latir and we 
have often since thought of Alger’s 
"Sink or Swim.”

The Kansas City, Kan., champions 
of the University of Chicago inter- 
scholastic cage tourney in 1923 es
tablished a high scoring record of 
197 points for an average of 39 2-5 

J points per game.

■YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
American League

Cleveland 7, Detroit 1.
All others rain.

National League 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 
St. Louis 11, Chicago 1.
All others rain.

Eastern League 
Providence 4, Pittsfield 3.

3.

THE STANDINGS
« American League

W. L. PC.
Philadelphia . .......... 1 0 1.000
Chicago ........ .......... 1 0 1.000
Detroit .......... ........ .2 1 .667
Washington . .......... 2 1 .667
Cleveland . . . .......... 1 1 " .500
Boston .......... ..........1 2 .333
New Yor!:' . . . .......... 0 1 .000
St. Louis . . . . .......... 0 1 .000

National League
w. L. PC.

Philadelphia . ..........1 0 1.000
New York . . . .......... 1 0 1.000
Pittsburgh . . . • •«••• 3 1 •750
Chicago ........ .2 2 •«i00
St. Louis . . . . ........ ;2 2 .500
Cincinnati . . . .......... 1 3 .250
Boston .......... • ••••« 0 1 .000
Brooklyn ----- .......... 0 1 .000

GAMES TODAY 
American League

New York at Hoston (2) 
■Washington at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Detroit,
St. Louis at Chicago.

National League 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New Yorl*- 
Chicago at Cincinnati.  ̂
Pittsburgh at S t  Louis..

Eastern League 
Allentown at Hartford. 
Providence at Pittsfield (2). 
Bridgeport at Springfield. 
Albany at New Haven.

Brookline, Mass., April 19.— (AP) 
—Three California women are 
members of the American Wight- 
man Cup tennis team which will 
meet the English women’s team at 
Wimbledon in June.

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody of San 
Francisco, Helen Jacobs of Berke
ley, Calif., and Edith Cross o f San 
Francisco make up the trid. Seven
teen year old Sarah Palfrey of 
Brookline will be the fourth and 
Mary Greef o f Kansas City, Mo., 
the fifth member o f the team.

The choice of Miss Greef was 
made by the cup committee yester
day after the other four had been 
previously decided upon. The team 
was announced by Donald M. Hill 
of the Longwood Cricket Club, 
chairman of the committee.

Miss Jacobs has been playing on 
the Riviera for several weeks and 
the former Helen Wills will sail 
next week to compete in the 
French championships in May. The 
other three plan to sail from Bos
ton on May 16.

The committee also designed 
Mianne Palfrey, Sarah’s 19-year-old 
sister, winner of the women’s in
door singles title in January, as an 
American entrant for the British 
championships at Wimbledon in 
June.

Fisher and Suhr^\., 
Lead the Batters

New York, April 19.— (A P )^ ',,. 
A t this early date, the two best..;, 
first year men in the National 
League from a batting stahd-^.;; 
point are George Fisher of th e "  
St. Louis Cardinals and Gus ’ 
Suhr of the Pittsburgh Pirates. "  

In four games in the outfield ’ 
for the Cards, Fisher, who spent 
many years with Buffalo in thci > 
International League bda'.,. 
cracked out 11 hits in 14 times 
at bat for an average of .786, \ 

Suhr, up from San FrwciSco 
of the Pacific Coast League, 
has been at bat 16 times offi
cially made 8 safe bits fo r , a  ̂
percentage of .500.

LEAGUE TRACK
M E E T A T T R T O

----------------- ---  w ’ • 'f i ' ’

Hartford, April 19.— (AP.)—Trin**; 
ity College Athletic Association wiii' 
play host to eight high schoohriat' 
the central part of the state!I'm ! 
June 7 wheii the annual track'and- 
field championships of tin Coitral 
Connecticut Interscholastic leagues > 
are held. 3 .wmf

The league h^d its swimisdngK! 
meet in the nev/ Trowbridge pool 
in the ■winter and after South Man-̂ ' 
Chester high won the trophy, Trin
ity smnounced it would offer a,-new; 
one next season. -

.'f.TTWi

Heat Up?
HAVE IT CLEANED n 

BY SERVICE METHOiy,"

Campbell’s 
Filling Station

Cars

RELIABLE
That’s What You Get at

MAC’S GARAGE
Expert Repairing on All Cars

Willys Knight and Whippet Work 
a Specialty.

'Business Men
No need o f tying up yodr delivery trucks.'^ We fix 

them wkile they a «  idle.

Dial 440T for Service
I • •

J. T. McNamara, Manchester GreenJ

-JK.
A

<1

Does Your Radiator
■■ :r.rior

•a
.TUir'u 
.aim 1

Called for and Delive>*cdl 
Dial 7114
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Manchester ■ - 
Evening Herald ^

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a
words as two words. Minimum cost is 
price o f  three lines.

Line rates per day fo r  transient

Effective March If,Cash Charge
6 Consecutive Days .>1 7 cts
n Consecutive Days ..I » cts
1 Dav ............................. I I t  ®ts - -  -

All orders for  Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for  long term every 
dav advertising given upon request 

Ads ordered for  three or  six days 
.and stopped before the third or fifth 
<lav will be charged only for  the ac
tual number o f times the ad appear
ed. chargin T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

*’ ^k^o^aill forbids"; display lines not
^°Tho Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertisement ordered for 
iiioro lhan one time. . . . .The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication o f advertising will be 
rcctilled only by cancellation o f the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and tiiey reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o ’clock noon; Saturdays 
U):30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGK RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, uut 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYiME.NT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo l low ing the first Insertion of 
each ad otlierwise the CHARGE 
R.\TE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Hirths ......................................
Engagements .......................
Marriages ...............................
Deaths ......................................
Card o f Thanks ...................
In Memoriam .......................
Lost and Found
Announcements .................................  *
i ’ersonals ................................

Automobiles
' Automobiles for Sale ...................  5

Automobiles for  E x c h a n g e ......... »
Auto Accessories— Tires •.••■... 9
Auto Repairing— P a i n t i n g ...........  <
Auto Schools .................................... ‘ -N
Autos— Ship by Truck .................  ^
A.utos— For Hire .............................. "
Garages— Service— Storage lU
Motorcycles— Bicycles ...................  11
M'anted Autos—M o t o r c y c l e s -----  12

UuMlnena xiiul I’ rofe»»ion«I Servicca
Business Services Offered ........... 13
Household Services Offered ..........13-A
Building— Contracting .................  It
]' 'lorists— Nurseries .......................  I j
]'’ uncral Directors ...................
1 leafing— Plumbing— Roofing
Insurance ....................................
Millinery— Dressmaking -----
y loving— TruclGng— Storage
Painting— Papering ...............
1‘ rofcs.'-ional Services .............
Repairing ...........................
'I'ailo ring— Dyeing— Cleaning 
'I'liilet Goful.s and Service . . .
■Wanted— Bu.siness Service . .

Ediicniioiinl
('nurses ami Classes .............
I 'rivatc lusiruction ...............
I 'uncing .....................................
Mti.sical— Dramatic .................
AVanted— Instruction .............

Fiixinciiil
Bonds— Stocks— M or^ a g es  . . . . .  31
Business oi)portunities ................. 32
Jiuncy to Loan .................................  33

Help nnd Situations
Help Wanted— Female ................. 3.’i
Help AVaiited—Male .......................  3(i
Help Wanted—Male or Female . -^ ,3 7
Agents AVanted ...............................
Situations AÂ 'anted— F e m a le ........  38
Situations AA'iented—Male ............. 3'J
llmplovment Agencies ...................  40
I.ive Stock;— Pels— Poultry— ’VcliicleH
D ogs— Birds— Pets ......................... ' 41
Live Stock— Vehicles .....................  .42
I ’nultry and Supplies ...................  43
AA'anted —  Pets— Poultry'—Stock 41 

For Sale— Miscellaneous
Articles for  S a l e .........................
Boats and Accessories ...........
Building Materials ...................
Diamond.s— AVatches— Jewelry 
Electrical Appliances— Radio
b'uel and Feed ...................................43-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products GO
Household Goods ....................   51
Macliinery and Tools .....................  52
Musical In s tru m en ts .......................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
.''peclals at the Stores ...................
AVearing Apparel— Furs ...............
AA'anted— To Buy ...........................

Jtooiiis— Board— Hotels— RcBor 1s 
llestnuruuts

Rooms AA'ithout Board .............
Boarders AVanted................... ..
(Country Board— Resorts . . . . . .
Hotels— Restaurants .................
AVanted— Rooms— Board ...........

Itcal Estate F or  Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for  Rent .
1 louses for  Rent .........................
Suburban fo r  Rent ...................
Summer Homes for  R e n t .........
AVanted to R e n t ...........................

Ileal Estate F or Sale 
.Apartment Building for Sale . 
Business Property for Sale . . .
I ’ anns and Land for  Sale . . . .
Houses for Sale ..................... ..
1/ots for Sale ...............................
Resort l^roperty for  S a l e .........
Suburban for Sale .......................
Real Estate fo r  Exchange . . . .
AVanted— Real E s t a t e .................

Auction— Legal Notices 
Legal Notices ...............................

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—THURSDAY evening tapes

try bag containing pink sapphire 
ring. Finder please return to 228

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
EASTER LILIES 30c per bud and 
bloom. Tulips, hyacinths and daffo- 
dills and many other Easter plants;

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

WILL THE PERSON who took the 
key from the door in the store 
where the rummage sale was held 
Thursday return to M. H. Strick
land’s store or telephone 6635 ?

plants; roses, carnations, snap
dragon, sweet peas, freesias etc; 
corsages, baskets, boxes and de
signs. We have a large stock and 
can make very low prices. Burke 
The Florist. Wayside Gardens. Tel. 
Rockville 714.l o s t —THURSDAY $20 bill on 

Main street, .or in some of the 
stores. Finder please call 3507. Re
ward.

FLOWERING SHRUBS, Rose bush
es, rambler roses, climbing vines, 
hedging plants, evergreen trees, 
fruit- trees, grape vines, spring 
bulbs, hardy plants, perennials and 
annuals of all kinds. Burke The 
Florist, Wayside Gardens, Tel. 
Rockville 714.

LOST—WOMAN’S pocketbook be
tween TTie Textile Store and Cen
ter, Thursday evening. Finder 
please return to Herald office. Re
ward.

l o s t —B. T. L. GOLD frlgldaire pin 
set ■with four diamonds. Reward If 
returned to 749 Main street. Paul 
Hillery Inc.

FOR SALE—PANSIE plants. F. A. 
Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. Tele
phone 3733.

M IL L IN E R Y - 
DRESSMAKING 19AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

r e c o n d it io n e d  USED CARS 
“ Sold with a Guarantee” 

1928 Nash Sedan.
1928 Nash Coach.

WANTED PLAIN SEWING of all 
kinds. Done reasonable. Telephone 
4643.

1928 Nash Cabriolet.
1927 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

STORAGE 20 
MOVING— TRUCKING—

GENERAL TRUCKING— Equipped 
for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 

Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.
L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.FOR SALE—PACKARD 6 touring 

in good condition. Tel. 4781.
FOR SALE — 1928 CHRYSLER 

roadster, good tires, good condi
tion, price reasonable. Call at 53 
Hudson street, dial 5796.

PERRETT & GLENNEY iNC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service. Including over
night expre.ss service between Man- 
che.ster and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone .3063, 4860 or 8864.

1926 HUDSON Speedster, to be sold 
for $250. 18 Hazel street. Call be
tween 5 and 7 p. m.

10 GOOD USED CARS 
Crawford Auto Supply Company PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

WANTED—CASHIER capable of 
doing payroll and report work, in 
store of large organization. Must 
be well recommended, excellent 
future possibilities. Write in de
tail stating qualifications and 
salary expected. Box M, in care 
of Herald.

A LARGE manufacturing concern 
requires the services of 5 more 
solicitors.'Write or call at once. 
Mark Malatian, 42 Adams street, 
Buckland, Station 4.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
all modern improvements. Apply 
130 School street. Telephone 7089.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement, 
location near Center, trolley and 
factories. Telephone 4920.

f o r  r e n t —SDf  ROOM tenement 
on Hackmatack street for sm^l 
family. Rent $16.00. F. R. Man
ning. Tel. 8146.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
BIG OHIO CORPORATION seeks 

manager for open territory. Op
portunity to earn $3,500, $5,000 
and more yearly. We furnish 
everything. Experience unneces
sary. Fyr-Fyter Co., 1965 Fyr- 
Fyter Bldg., Dayton, O.

Centei & lTotL('r Slreett 
Telephone 649.5 and 8063

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING ducks, 
baby ducklings, hatching eggs. 
Telephone 88S7. B. T. Allen, 37 
Doane street.

WHITE LEGHORN day old chicks 
14c each. Hatches everj- Satur
day. E. S. Edgerton, 655 North 
Main street Phone 5416.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—LOAM A-No. 1. In

quire Frank Damato & Son, 24 
Homestead street. Phone 7091.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

FOR RENT—AT 550 Middle Turn
pike East a modern 7 room tene
ment. Rent $28.00. F. R. Manning. 
Tel. 8146.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room house, apple orchard, about 
100,000 feet standing timber, all for 
$3,750. Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 
7773.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all modern improvements on Maple 
street. Inquire 179 Maple street.

FOR RENT—BETWEEN Buckland 
and Wapping, on Buckland street, 
five rooms, bath and garage, mod
em  improvements, $25. Mrs. Alice 
Grant Smith, Buckland street.

FOR SALE — NEW ENGLISH 
house, 46 Phelps Road, six rooms 
and sim parlor, cemented lino
leum in kitchen and breakfast 
room, fire place, extra lavatory on 
first floor, Celotex insolation, large 
level lot, very good soil, lawn 
front and rear, with garden space, 
attached garage. Owner 206 
Woodbridge street. Tel. 5356.

giving very satisfactory results." 
Owners comment on tne fuss they 
are spared." i 

The Robinson Auto Company is 
the local dealer.

It is interesting to know that 
where business has fallen off with 
some makes the new Oakland V
tjipe eight has actually made big cylinder motor.

gains throughout the state. P i ^ -  
tically every sale has been'loiadAv^ 
the basis of performkime. 
has been tested out on the SteepMt 
hills in the state and has made them  
all appear as level roads. AU this 
is possible by reason of the 'wealCh 
of power In the new V  tsrpe eight

N

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em improements. Inquiri at 27 
Elro street.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, with or 
without garage. 6 Hudson street. 
Telephone 5573.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement at 
54 Birch .street, all improvements. 
Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—TWO desirable tene
ments, one upstairs, and 1 down
stairs, at 95 Charter Oak street, 
near Main street, every room has 
been redecorated, all modem con
veniences. Apply Sam Yulyes Shoe 
Repair Shop, 701 Main street.

3 i GARAGES—S E R V IC E -
STORAGE 10 I —

PAINTING AND PAPER hanginj, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

FOR RENT—GARAGES it $5 per 
month rear of Professional Build 
ing, .829 Main street. Apply Geo. E. 
Kefth.

REPAIRING 23
! MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
I cleaner, phonograph, clock repair-

! CONTRACTING 14
i BUILDING—

ing, key fitting. 
Pearl street.

Braithwaite, 52

FOR SALE—ATWATER-KENT .. 
6 tube radio, electrified; complete 
with Willard A and.B. eliminator 
and cable $25. Also two other 
cheaper sets. Radio Dept. J. W. 
Hale Co.

LATEST MODEL of Atwater Kent 
and Zenith radios. Terms to suit, 
some good battery sets. Phone 
4673. Raymond A. Walker, 64 
Mather street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat and 
garage, on Eldridge street, nearly 
new, all improvements. James J. 
Rohan, telephone 7433.

COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water. State Road and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Main. 
860 Matin street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungailow. All improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713.

FOR SALE— Single and double 
houses; also one five room flat for 
rent. W. R. Hobby. Phone 5773.

SILVER IiANE
and

HOCKANUM
News Notes

i FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Cen
ter street, all improvements, with 
garage. Apply H. W. Harrison, 598 
Center street. Phone 3839.

IG
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24

2G

2.S
2S-A

30

H. B. CARTER
Chimney Building and Repairing 

Plastering and mason work, rooting 
all kinds rebuilt and repaired, 

specialty on slate roof and smok\ 
chimneys, eaves trough and gutters 

! rebuilt and repaired, boileri clean- 
' cd by powerful vacuum. Founda- 
j tions, stucco, and carpentry work 
I curbstone and sidewalk relaid. All 

work guaranteed—By hour, day or 
contract. Get my estimate before 
you look further.

CALL HARTFORD 8-2349 
14 John St. East Hartford, Conn.

53
54
56
57
58

50
59-A

60
61
62

! UPHOLSTERED furniture modern j and antique repaired and recovered, 
all work guaranteed. Phone 4892, 
Albert Grunder, 542 Hilliard St.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Eldward 
street. Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARNER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes.* Low tuition 
rale. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

t^ARPENTER WORK.—Shingling, 
screens and screen enclosures a 
specialty. T. Nellsen. Tel. 1823.

63
64
65
66
67
68

69
70
71
72
73
74 
7.7
76
77

78

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
POTTED PLANTS—Easter lUies 
50c a plant and up; also tulips, 
hyacinths, daffodils, begonnias, 
calceolaria, geraniums, ice plants, 
ageratum, pansies, ferns, and 
hanging baskets; also California 
privets, evergreen, shrubs, peren
nials, fruit, catalpa, and maple 
trees. All these trees are first class 
and low prices. Phone 8-3091. 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouses and 
Nursery, East Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—ABOUT 10 tons of 
good horse hay. Edward J. Holl. 
Tel. 4642.

FOR SALE—BIRCH seasoned hard 
wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or tire place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

VvOOD IB'VERY s u i t a b l e  as a 
Spring fuel. We have the following 
sawed stove length and under 
cover; hard $7.50 per load; slab 
$6.00 per load, chestnut $6.00. L.' T. 
Wood Co. Dial 4496.

WOOD FOR SALE—Ashes to re
move. Any kind of light trucking. 
Call V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements, with heat. 
Apply at 31 East Middle Turnpike.

HELP w a n t e d —  
FEMALE 35

LARGE ASSORTMENT of flower
ing shrubs, 3 years old, 25c each. 
Catalpha and maple trees $l.o0 
each. Evergreens 50c each and up, 
hardy perennials 50c per dozen, 
bleeding heart 50c each, strawberry 
plants 75c per hundred, hedging, 
barberry and privet $4.00 per hun
dred. Potted plants 25c. McConville 
Nursery, 7 Windemere street. 
Homestead Park, Manchester. TeL 
5947.

EASTER FLOWERS—Lilies, tulips, 
hyacinths, calcealarias, baby ramb
lers, genistas; also cut flowers, car
nations, snapdragons and calen
dulas and pansies. 621 Hartford 
Road. Call 8962. •

BARBERRY BUSHES for sale, two 
years old $5 per 100. 36 Griswold 
street. Phone 6119.

WANTED—Wa i t r e s s , Swedish, 
experienced, with references. Call 
Mrs. Richard Cheney, 95 Forest 
street.

WANTED—s a l e s l a d i e s — Two j 
experienced house to house can -, 
vassers, all or part time, good pay. 
Apply from 6 to 9 p. m. at Barber 
Shop, 42 Adams street, Buckland. 
Mark Malatian. ^

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
POSITIONS — ON BOARD ocean 

liners; good pay; ' visit France, 
Italy, Japan; experience unneces
sary; self-addressed envelope will 
bring list. E. Arculus, Mount Ver
non, New York.

CARTER WINDOW washer, cleans, 
dries, polishes. Approved by Good 
Housekeeping Institute. 10 sales 
daily net you $420.00 monthly. 
Write today. Carter Products 
Corp., 882 Front street, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

WANTED—^MAN TO open store in 
Manchester $50.00 weekly to start. 
$750 to $1,250.00 cash deposit re
quired on merchandise. 264 Cen
tral Ave., Albany, N. Y.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door dally 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ODD MAHOGANY Colonial dress
er $36. Oak kitchen cabinet $5. 
New Jacquard Hsed-davenport $85. 

WatkLhsT Furniture Exchange

WANTED—TWO MEN at once, 
over 21 for outside radio work, 
sales experience not necessary^ as 
men will receive special „ ’ training, 
Call after 2 o ’clock .'J . -W . THale 
Company.

FOR SALE — MAGEE kitchen 
store, good baker $10. Tel. 7982.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, including gas stove, bed room 
set, ice box etc. 627 Center street. 
Telephone 8802.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
JUNK

1 ivill buy anything saleable and 
pay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat including shades and screens, 
second floor, corner house. 135 Mid
dle Turnpike West.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenements 
A-1 condition, modern, near 
Cheney mills, $20 and $25. Inquire 
premises, 5 Walnut street Tailor 
Shop. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, including garage. 
Inquire at 172 Charter Oak street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modem improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

FOR' RENT—5 ROOM flat all mod
ern improvements. Inquire, RobCft 
R. Keeney,-16 Eldridge street.

2 OR 3 ROOM suites in Johnson’s 
Block, with modern improvements. 
Phone 3726 or 7915.

FOR RELNT-~6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern Improvements and garage, 
at 85 Garden' street Apply 21 Rus
sell street.

TENEMENT FOR RENT—4 rooms 
with improvements. Apply 111 Holl 
street. Tel. 7330.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements and garage. Inquire 
at 52 Russell street-,

At the Easter morning service In 
the South Congregational church 
14 new members will be taken in to 
the church on confession of faith. 
Rev. William J. Rooke is pastor.

The annual meeting of the Busy 
Bee Circle of King’s Daughters will 
be held Tuesday in the South Con
gregational church officers will be 
elected for the following year and 
at 6:30 p. m. supper will be served 
in the vestry.

Seymour Smith, janitor at the 
South grammar school is very ill 
with pneumonia at his home on 
South Main street.

Mrs. John P. Thompson o f Crosby 
street is at the Hartford hospital 
for treatment.

The South End- Bridge club met 
this afternoon at the home of Miss 
Helen Martin.

A  sunrise service will be held at 
the South Congregational Church 
Easter morning at 6:30 a. m. Follow
ing the service a light breakfast 
will be served.

At the Hockanum Methodist 
chiu-ch Sunday morning the Rev. R. 
S. Archer newly appointed minister 
will preach. The choir assisted by 
Mrs. Edward Handel, soprano and 
Ira W. Moore, bass, will furnish 
special Easter music. The Chil
dren’s chorus will sing two num
bers and several new members will 
join the church on confession of 
faith.

On April 30th at 6 p. m. in the 
vestry of the Hockanum Methodist 
church. The Ladies Aid Society will 
Serve a clam chowder supper. The 
public is invited. ■

EASIER STARTING 
IN OAKLAND-PONTIAC

1926 CHEVROLET SEDAN— A  Re-Ducoed, overhauled 
job, in good shape. On display at

• the lot, to n ig h t ................................. ..

1928 WHIPPET COACH— Good paint, top and motor. 
Upholstering reconditioned. Tires good all around. 
Real low-priced O  C

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE— Convertible top, large
roomy rumble seat. Clean serviceable upholster
ing. Motor thoroughly condition. Sold with the 
regular Chevrolet O  Ef A
“ Okay”  T a g ............. $ O d U

1929 CHEVROLET COACH— Fisher body, four wheel
brakes, six cylinders, original Duco clean and fresh. 
Performance De Luxe for only $150 down. O kay^  
as per regular policy on cars >1 C  A
of th is 'ty p e ............................. ............... ^ 4 0  v l

1927 OAKLAND COACH— Good mechanically. Good 
looking, and offering six cylinder performance at 
the price usually paid for a four cylinder.

1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN— A four door three window 
job. Completely checked, and sold with the Chev
rolet Okay that counts.

“ With an Okay That (founts.”

The Mackley Chevrolet Co., Inc
Used Car Lot Corner Main and Pearl, v, i

Used Car Lot Phone 6874.'
■ ■■ ■■ ■. -

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—PLEASANT room for 
light housekeeping. Will care for 
child while you work; also garage. 
Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—t w o !. Unfurnished 
rooms. All modern conveniences. 
Inauire Dr. Weldon. Tel. 3434.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

_________  '' •' < _
FOR RENT—OFFICES in' Profes

sional Building, 829 Main street 
Apply Geo. E. Keith.

FOR RENT—LARGD room 20x55, 
suitable for lodge or business, rear 
of Professional Building, 829 Main 
street Apply Geo. B. Keith.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—MY FARM, ideal for 
raising market products, cuts about 
25 tons herd’s grass hay. Inquire 
Dr. Weldon. Tel. 3434.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

TALCO’TTVILLE FARM—28 acres, 
6 rooms,' electric lights, furnace, 
heat, new bam, slio; apple orchards 
and small berries. W iir exchange 
for small 6 rooih house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

GAS BUGGIES—^Memories

I HAVE RUINED VDUR U P E
------A  D R EAR V I.ONESOM E

I  F U TU R E 'A H E A D  O P  VOU . IF 
h a d n ’t  INSISTED  U P O N ' A  

S E C R E T  OPERATION N EiaUE  
W OUl-D N E V E R  HAVE  
T H O U G H T ,V O U  L O S T
------ a n d  m a r r i e d
JO E  KEL-L.V IN

‘ ‘In the new Oakland and Pon
tiac." says Albert C. Hine, president 
of The A. C. Hine company, state 
distributor of the Oakland V type 
eight and the Pontiac Six, “start
ing has been rendered very easy for 
the reason the possibility of clash
ing the startsr gear with the fly
wheel gear has been eliminated. 
This has been made possible by 
meshing the gear with the flywheel 
before the starter motor is brought 
into action. It is aTI accomplished 
by depressing the starter pedal. The 
pedal performs the two fimctions of 
meshing the gears and causing the 
starter to rotate. This feature on 
both the Oakland and Pontiac is

SPECIAL
Brand new single of six 

rooms, oak floors, steam heat, 
oak trim down, white enamel 
in chambers, sun parlor, slate 
roof. A real buy at $6900.

Many other new singles and some 
nice two family houses to choose 
from.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main St.

A ll Kinds of Insurance.

By FRANK BECK

Prospect
\

Two New, Hom^
Price Low—Easy Terms

First house brick and frame construction. T-rdrafgSgv 
sun room, hot water heat, fireplace, tile bath with show-: 
er,"all oak floors. Double garage. '

Second house has 6-rooms, sun room, breakfast "al
cove, hot water heat, fireplace, tile bath with sho’iyer, all 
oak floors, attached heated garage.

These homes are on high elevation only ar ^few 
minutes’ walk from mills and Hartford Road bus lihe.

Enjoy Your Lunch at Home ' ■ ’
Open for Inspection Today and Tomorrow. ‘ '

T. D. FAULKNER GO;
64 Pearl St., Hartford. Telephone ^-2241
L. S. Burr, Manchester 4522. ^
, R. J. McKay, Manchesfi^'til|05

this EN̂ RAVINfr 15
from  an  OLO PfilNT- 
iNfr NADS IN c o lo n ia l ' 
OAVS, A0OOT (?25,5H0lV- 
iNCr WA5HlNG-T0N'’f» 
HOMF AT MONTICELUJ,
we’ve hap it FORYfARS 
AMP VEAR5

— 3
t.

R  T  E C T U A L
S o  -fcO S f C A k ,

QiD
There are at least four mistakes In the above picture. They may 1 ^ '„  

tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See u  you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below— and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each'of ’ 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble It.

COBBECmONS
(1) Washington’s home is at M t. Vernon, not MonttoeHo. {%) There 

were no palms at M t. Vernon. (8 ) An auto Is shown In the pmntiing,"' 
while there were none in 1826. (4) Colonial Days ended wtm "Am erl- 
ran independence, after the revolntlon, m*d therefore wonld -not d>e in 
1823. (5) The scrambled word Is ARTICULATE. '•

- ' 'i.V
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S E N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E
My Wish

I wish I wj^s a little egg 
A way up In a tree:
A  setting in my little nest 
As bad as I could be. i

I wish that you would come along, j 
And stand beneath that tree, j
Then I would up and burst myself | 
And spatter Thee with Me! ;

ISAIAH 53, 4—9 I
Surely He hath i
borne our griefs |
and carried our 
sorrows: yet we |
did esteem Him |
stricken, smitten |
of God, and af- i
flicted. But He I
was wounded for |
o u r  transgres
sions. He was !

bruised for our iniquities: the chas-, 
tisement of our peace was upon | 
Him; and with His stripes we are 
healed. All we like sheep have gone 
astray: we have turned every one 
to his own way; and the Lord hath 
laid on Him the Iniquity of us all. 
He was oppressed, and He was af
flicted, yet He opened not His 

mouth: H e is 
brought as a 
la m b  to the 
slaughter, and as 
a sheep before 
her shearers is 
dumb, s o He 
openeth not His 
mouth. He was 
taken from pris
on and f r o m  
judgment: and
who shall declare 
His generation ? 
for He was cut 
off out of the 
land of the liv
ing: for- . the
transgression of 
My people was 
He stricken. And 
He made H i s 
gfrave with the 
wicked, and with 
the rich in His 
death; because 
He had done no 
violence, neither 
was any deceit 
in His mouth.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :
KEG. U. S. I»»T. OFF.________________

QNCA Qim' ^ 4 rz^

Most people call a spade a spade 
until they fry to make a garden.

the brandied peaches which one of 
his flock had given him.

Sonny had just returned from his  ̂
first Sunday School. He beamed ( 
proudly as he announced that the 
minister had spoken to him.

Father—Oh, and what did he say 
to you?

Sonny—He told me to keep quiet.

The old-fashioned women who 
used to sing hymns while getting a 
meal now has a granddaughter who 
smokes cigarets while opening a can.

Gradually the Feminine Gender Is 
Changing to the Nuder Gender.

The young man was lying on the 
operating table ready for examina
tion.

Doctor (to nurse)—Bring in ethyl 
chloride.

Young Man (jumping up)—Don’t. 
Call Clarice if you must have some 
one around.

MUST CLOTHE “DOGS”

“It is not so much the peaches, 
but the spirit in which they were 
sent,” said the parson as he ate

NCE. 
U 0 O N  
A  T IM E -

Lisbon. — Peasants of Portugal 
must say good-bye to-barefoot days. 
The government has just issued a 
decree saying: “Everybody must 
wear shoes because the sight of an 
unshod foot and leg is repulsive to 
many foreigners, is unhealthy and 
unesthetic. It furthermore suggests 
backwardness in the country.”

‘HEAVY KE.VDING’ INCRE.ASING

Delaware, O.— (A P )—The “heavy 
reading” type of literature is gain
ing in popularity, believes Dr. Har
lan T. Stetson, director of Perkins 
observatory a f  Ohio Wesleyan uni- 

j  versify. He cites wide sales of sci
entific books and other informa- 

I tional publications.

COLD IN C.AN.VD.A.

T. Coleman Du 
Pont, multimil- 
llionaire,. and. 
former. United,,  ̂
States senator, 
drove mules •' 
and. swung a 
pick • In Ken
tucky c o a l  
mines, . before 
becoming fa
mous as a trac
tion magnate 
anH.. pow;der 
manufacturer.

Toronto, April 19.— (AP) — A 
trail of shattered communication 
systems, several inches of slushy 
snow and rising rivers and streams 
today* marked the passage of one of 
the worst March storms in southern 
and central qntario. An electrical 
storm fo llow s  on its heels. Tele
phone poles became encased in a 
coating of ice and crashed to the 
ground.

.\USTB1.VN llECKUTTS.

A

Vienna.— (A P )—Ten times as
many recruits as were wanted ap
plied for places in the Austrian 
army this year, there being 20,000 
volunteers. Of these , 6,000 were 
found physically fit but 4,000 of
them must wait a year before get
ting another chance.

/ M

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The old canal boat poked along. 

“Ah, this is where we all be
long,” said Clowny. “We can loll 
around and sleep, if w'e desire. 
We’ve walked a lot the last few 
days, and now my head is in a 
haze. Just moving 'round the 
countryside is bound to make us 
tire.”

"Oh, you’re just lazy,” Scouty 
cried. “ You’re always aching for 
a ride. Why, I would rather walk 
and get some real good exercise. 
Just think of all the fun you lose. 
You’re little legs were made to 
use. Some day you will agree with 
me and open up your eyes.”

And then they heard a little 
snore. The Travel Man began to 
roar. While Scouty stood there 
talking, lazy Clowny fell asleep. 
“Why, that’s insulting,” Scouty 
said... “I ’d like to shake his weary 
head. But I will let the lad alone. 
For hours he will not peep.”

Along the long canal they went. 
It seemed that several hours were

/■

spent before they reached a river. 
Then they anchored to the shore. 
“ Come on, get off,” the boatman 
cried. “This ends your old canal 
boad ride. But, don’t you be down
hearted. There's another ride in 
store.

“The River Scheldt is right out 
there and, with the weather nice 
and fair, you all can take a sail- 
boad ride. 'Twill be .a heap of fun. 
The Travel Man, I ’m sure, can 
steer and there’ll be not a thing 
to fear. There’s just enough of 
breeze right now to^make the sail
boat run.”

They hopped aboard the sail
boat quick and Carpy said, “ Say, 
this is slick. We’ll sail right into 
Antwerp. Then we’ll eat a hearty 
meal.” The sailboat took off in 
the breeze and traveled right 
along, with ease. “ Oh, this is 
fine,” cried Coppy. “Gee, how 
wonderful I feel.”

(The Tlnymites meet a sljrlmp 
gatherer in the next story.)

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . S<

/  SKIPPY

.M AN CH ESTER , CO N N ., S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  19, 1930. PAG E FIFTElnN ^
............. .. *

A By Percy L  Crosby

- - -  a n ’ r  o o t J 'f ’  KNOW
HOW IT IS , L O ftP /*TH A T 

P FO P te ARC ALWAYS TCLLIN' 
AdOOT t h i n g s  

THAT  1 'V €  0 C e N  d o i n ' —

I

T '

. . .  I ■ , I.  . '  ̂ }

- a m ' t k c v '« 6  a l w a y s  r e t u N *  ^  
MAMN'A t h a t  TH6Y OVeftH6ARO 
SOMC0N6 SAY THAT I  OlO THIS 
AN’ 010  T H A T ,- . -  A N ' TH€Y 

ALWAYS NVAKC IT WORSC T H A N ^
IT W A 5, ^

. J

-■ S^o Pl€AS6, L C f iP j  DON'*’!' 0 €  HARP 
CM M 6  Oft ON T H € M j 'cAUSC T « e  
-T R O U ate  W IT H  T H € S f PeoPL6  
W HO ARC a l w a y s  OVlSRHfAiftfW  

T H IN 6S  IS THAT T H fV  AR€ ALW AYS
pY£R So  m a k c  u s

a l l  e e r r e R

i r

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fos OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

D A P P Y  W A S  T H E  F IR S T  O N E  T O  F iN P  A  N E S T  IN  T H E  E A S T E R  
E dC 3 H U N T  B U T  H E  W A S N 'T  S U P P O S E P  T O  B E  P L A Y lN fs .

r i t

i':
f.

C F on liin e  F ox . 1930 i a

SAV, M RS . Ho oP L B  .V- -t h e y  
HAvye T H ’  M A-ObR iM A  K M o T  
AM’  I  “THiM K  Y o U’ P  
G O  iM AM ’  LANi-fiE Hi m  _ 

-THA-r P R O F E S S O R  ^ A M O  
3  H V PM oT 'rz.E P  *TH’  m a -̂ To p ,  B l i t  

B R iU<3 Hi m  o U T  o f  
His  "T R A A icE -A ^ A ’ * He  b g p m e p  
l e a t h e r  Q E T T iM Q  AvaJAY 

F R O M  He r e * - ^ v/o u  m a y  b e  
ABu e  -T o 5M AP T H ’  MA-^ToR 

o i r r  OF His  m u m b l e s  f

v\A Y ou  MEAM THE P R O F E S S O R  
l e f t *? VJELL, He  PAID  
APV/AMCE AniYHoiaJ BU-r
vajHy  p /p N iV  He co iU S u irT  m e  

BE FO R E  ME HYPMOT1-Z.EDTHE; 
MATTo R  2 - ^ 1  W QU LP 
HAV/E G'lUEM Him  S O M E  
S U G G E S T I O N S  f Hm F ,
I  SUPPOSE WQVaJ , He 

HAS l e f t ' t 'He  m a c t o r  
M O R E  T A u KATTiU E  

THAM E\7ER ,
Eri 2

fl

X -

-X- T l M y f k - -  W OULP HAWE
^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ .A ^ e L P E P - T H E P R O - F :^  C 1S30 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. ■ ,

_________________________

WASHINGTON TUBBS II. Through for Keeps! By Crane

WOND&R. vlH-V 
MfVR'/'S SO LME 
FOR BRe^\<.f^ST? 
HELLO — HERE'S 

A KOTE.

IMP FINDS A SIMILAR NOT£, y

/ THaI \fJANTS US To E 
A6A\Vi, DOES SHE? \
A g-rannm SEFORE 
v4\th that pum? n little 

again', i’iie learned

TRlENDS

j

___________J

f  m a k e  u p  with THAI BI6 TAlOOk'A?
n e v e r ; a t  ROT FIRST! IT’5 

ALL HIS fault ANTWANI ViinT PtONT 
he k£EP H\S m itts  OUTA AFFAIRS 
TO BEGIN VillTH? ThE BlG HAM, \ WISH 

vJHEN SUMPlN falls  o h  HiS HEAO,̂
1 IT'S AN £LEPH^NT

(

nto. u. sTpat. orr. iCi930 by nea SEnvicE. me.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Pucker Those Lips, Oscar By Blosser

I  Miisu FCEcun.es
VNOULO HUORV UP AH' m m M t'y 
SEE 'WHAT HE 'HANTS 

10 SC£ AN' COWiE 
OUT« FIRST THINS 

KN0'H,FAB8AR

AJCM, JOSr A LITTLE FAmUER. 
AND I ’LL ALKfOST 8£ OM TOP 

OF TUEÎ  — OSCAft PttOMlSEO 
ID 'JOWISTLE IF HE SEES

FARBAJi CDMINS...... SO
FAQ SO GOOD M

JUWiPlN' catfish’.' TUEV'C^
■fAUilN’ PICTOBSS of SOWETHIN6
that 1 cant see  FBOM
HEBE *  ILL LISTEN To THEWi 

• Talk an  MEB8E 1 CAN SET 
head an  tail of NJHAT’S 
eoiMS ON — -THEiB.
TALK DOESN’T AAAKE 

SENSE To ME l!

f HcaiJS TUaT ^  
LOOK/ AM HE?

sceat- fnes
'WlVA. SNE 
US A BkS 
CLEAN 

UP'.:

thebe  CÔ ÊS 
farbar back
SEE- IT Took. 
WE SO 0Y 0  

SURPRISE 1  
CAN'T pucker 
AM/ UPS TO 
vuhisTlE For 
FB&CkIJES

lAukav
OP,

OSCAR Hi

' ^ istle :l i

VHHISTLEI

SALESMAN SAM Giving Him a Chance By Small

■HOVl (ABOUT TH fsX "rive. 
■ SPOT Yes o\A)e.,Tie, etL?.'

t
. CrOSH,OSS\re(l.,V OUCrHTiA 0-6.T

3 5  p4fLCENT o r  TH’ OK Te FER.
1 KNOCKIN' «ir\ OUT*

(MN'TYOU CUTfe.?, 
YOU'U- .CrET, 3 0 j  

• Of t Y S '

Y e fv H ? VJeL.L K e -  
I^Et^0e(A. TH(\T, p o l i c e '.

y o u  (AtTftCKeo t v o s  Mftw 
VN TU' S T R t e T - W Y O U  

oeNY VT?

^  o I tao lY NC* wvtct.

YOU TmftK. IT L L ' i 
,4 w  B e e p

Lwr
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MODERN DANCE  
Saturday, April 19, 8 p. m.
Manchester Green Community 

Club.
WTT.T. WADDELX.'S OBCH.

A ll Modem Numbers 
Admission 50 cents.

ABOUnOWN
The regfular meeting of Nutmeg 

Forest No. 116, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, wlU be held in the Mason
ic Temple Monday evening at 7:30. 
All Rangers and members of the 
Royal Court are requested to attend 
this meeting.

Lloyd Schonhaar is in charge of 
the benefit bridge for Boy Scouts, 
scheduled for Wednesday evening, 
April 23, at 8:15 at the Manchester 
Community clubhouse. A  door prize 
and the other prizes will be given 
and refreshments served.

Father William Reidy of St. 
James Church was called to his 
home in Winsted yesterday by news 
that his sister had died on Thurs
day. The funeral was held this 
morning.

F. C. Strickland is here from 
New York to spend Easter at his 
home on Main street.

At the Manchester Green scho^ 
hall tonight the usual Saturd?«ir 
dance will be gjven imder the aus
pices of the young people’s commit- 

! tee from the Manchester Green 
Community club, of which John 
Boyle is chairman. Bill Waddell's 
orchestra will furnish music for 
dancing and only modern numbers 
will be on the program.

The Manchester Rabbit Club, Unit 
No. 1, will elect officers Wednesday 
evening April 23. All members are 
requested to be on hand at 8 o’clock 
sharp, at the Community Club 
rooms, North Main r ,reet. Several 

i new members are joining.

COMPLETE BEHER 
HOMES PROGRAM

s

Week to Be Observed Here 
; With Varied Activities; 

Man]r Exhibits.

tion in the banquet hall with Mrs. 
Arra Sutton Mixter, lecturer.

Friday, The Manchester Electric 
Co. w ^  give a cooking demonstra
tion in the banquet hall with Miss 
Florie Bowering, lecturer.

During the week a display will be 
held at the State Trade School of 
various articles manufactured by 
the students.

An essay contest is being held in 
the High School and will be finish
ed during the week. Two prizes 
furnished by the Chamber of Com- 

j merce will' be awarded to the two I students submitting the best essays 
on a home subject.

The G. E. Keith Furniture Co. Is

BEETHOVEN GLEE 
CONCET MONDAY

Russian Nightingale to Be 
Heard as Soloist— 13 
Numbers on Program,

Kiwanians are urged to attend 
the meeting Monday noon at the 
Hotel Sheridan and bring the at
tendance up to 100 per cent for at 
least one meeting during the pres
ent attendance contest, in which 
the Paper Hangers under Captain 
John Olson are ahead. No speaker 
has been engaged for Monday. Dr. 
Elbert Shelton will lead a general 
discussion on the subject of voca
tional guidance.

Camps of United Spanish W'ar 
Veterans and women’s auxiliaries 
from all over Connecticut will 
gather at the Masonic Temple this 
evening for the annual banquet and 
get-together. Chef Urbano Osano 
will cater and Al. Behrend’s orches
tra will provide music.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart G. Segar 
have purchased Charles J. Strick
land’s recently completed Colonial 
house on Orrford street in his West 
View tract and will occupy their 
ne.w hom.e immediately. Mr. Segar 
is manager of the New Britain 
branch of Stevenson, Gregory & 
Company, Hartford investment 
bankers.

The fifth annual concert program 
of the Beethoven Glee Club, to be 
presented at the High School Audi
torium, Monday evening, April 21, 
at 8:15 o’clock, with Maria Kurenko, 
“The Russian Nightingale,’’ as as
sisting artist, will include thirteen 
numbers by the club, with Madame 
Kurenko appearing in two groups of 
numbers.

Conspicuous by their absence this 
year, are Swedish numbers, of whi.-.h 
has always been included on the pro
gram. The program includes a 
Cechoslovak Folk Song, a Russian 
Folk song, and compositions oy 
Schubert, Grieg, Gibson, Prosser, 
Reddick, Sullivan, Rsisbach, Speaks, 
Baldwin, Clokey, and Kountz. G. 
Albert Pearson will be heard in a 
bass solo and Wilfred Kent in a 
tenor solo, assisting the club in one 
of its numbers.

The associate membership lisr 
this year is the largest in the club’s 
history, carrying around 300 names.

LOCAL POULTRY CLUB 
ELECTS EDW. P. STEIN

National Better Homes Week,
I April 27 to May 3 will be observed 
in Manchester by a varied line of 
activities.

The official program for the weel  ̂
to be held in the Masonic Temple 
at the Center is as follows: Tues
day, April 29, talks by Miss Olea 
Sands of the Farm Bureau and 

: Prof. Wilkinson of Storrs College. 
A background for the talks wdll be 
furnished by the Wilson Nurseries 
and the G. E. Keith Furniture Co. 
'The Wilson Nurseries will supply a 
backgound of plants and shrubs and 
the Keith Furniture Co. will supply 
garden furniture.
, On Wednesday, April 30 a lecture 
^vill be given by Mrs. Cornelia B. 
Faraday on the home and home 
decorating problems. She speaks 
under the auqpices of ' Watkins 
Brothers. Due to the fact that the 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet wdll 
be held at the Temple that evening 
the lecture wdll be held in the 
Lodge Hall. '

Thursday, The Manchester Gas 
Co. wdll give a cooking demonstra-

conducting an essay conti^st on the 
subject “Petter Homes.” The essays 
are limited to 500 words and should 
envolve an kctual room— ŷour owm 
room. One should select the furni
ture for it, describe the aiyange- 
ment and ^ve»the rea*jons for the 
selection of various pieces. Prizes 
wdll be given in merchandise sub
ject to the winner’s selection wdth- 
out restriction and wdll consist of 
$50 worth as first prize and $25 
worth as second prize.

Watkins Brothers are holding a 
room decorating contest in their 
building during the week under the 
auspices of the Mother’s Club of 
Manchester.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

sf

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

A public bridge and whist party 
for the benefit of the local Girl 
Scout organization .vill be held 
Monday evening at S o’clock at the 
Manchester Green school hall, un-1 
dcr auspices of a committee from 
■_ ie Scout Council.

; -rorial Temple Pythian Sisters | 
will 1 a public whist and dance | 
Tues; evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. 1 ing will begin at 8:15. 
There will be an attendance prize 
and six other prizes, $2.50 gold , 
pieces for first awards, refresh- ; 
ments and a social time, winding 
up with general dancing. The stand- , 
ir.g social committee, Mrs. Carrie ; 
Gamlov.’ , chairman, will be in 
charge. A brief business meeting ' f 
the Temple will be held al 7:15. |

Reservations may be made at the i 
Manchester Community clubhouse j 
any time this evening for the an-1 
nu'al Easter breakfast to be served I 
at the V'.'hite house tomorrow morn- 
ina from S to 10 o’clock. The menu 
will include fruit, hot cross buns, ; 
eggs and bacon, Baptist cakes with | 
maple syrup and coffee. Girls from | 
the junior clubs will act as wait- j 
rcsses and otherwise assist the d i- ; 
rector. Miss Christine Mason. '

Sixteen tables were in play at the | 
whist held last evening at the City 
View dance hall on Keeney street. | 
The winners among the women j 
were Mrs. Alexander, first; Mrs. ! 
P’red Keish, second and Mrs. Jemi- | 
raa Smith, consolation. The men ' 
who were awarded prizes were i 
Alonzo Foreman. M, S. Young and 
Irving Wickham. Sandwiches, : 
doughnuts and coffee were served l 
by the committee in charge. Gen
eral dancing followed v/ith music 
by Irving Wickham and Charles 
Burke.

The regular fortnightly bridge 
under auspices of the general com
mittee will be held at the Manches
ter Community clubhouse.

The Manchester Poultry Club ha.̂  
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, Edward P. Stein; vice-presi
dent, Daniel P. Atkin; secretary, 
Charles J. Johnson; assistant secre
tary, John H. May; treasurer, Leoa 
H. Underhill; executive committee, 
Daniel P. Atkin, James D. Lapp, 
Joseph P. Ta many, John H.-May, 
and Conrad Apel. The following 
committee will start to arrange for 
the 10th, annual show and mer
chants’ exhibition, to be held Janu
ary 21. 22, 23, 24, 1931. in the State 
Armory, Edward P. Stein, James O. 
Lapp, Daniel P. Atkin, F. O. Groes- 
beck, John H. May, Joseph P. Tam
many, Hudson Hollister, Walter 
Tedford, Herman Kissman, and Con
rad Apel. Joseph P. Tammany will 
be show superintendent, John H. 
May, show secretary, and James D. 
Lapp, advertising manager in 
charge of the premium list and prj- 
gram floor space. The annual get- 
together banquet of combinec^ serv
ice clubs of Manchester, headed by 
the Chamber of Commerce, will be 
held the opening night of the shov/, 
the same as last year;

PLUMBING
and

HEATING

James F. Dalton
34 W est Middle Turnpike 

Telephone 3485

Kodakuour
C ount on tts fo r  
K o d d k F ilm  
Expert Finishing

KEMP^S
MUSIC AND FURNITURE

ou

PUBLIC LIABILITY PROPERTY DAM AGE COLLISION

Moral: Insure In the Travelers.

Fate Chooses Your Victims
If a motorist were able to choose the person he was 
going to hit with his car, a Travelers Automobile Pol
icy might not be so necessary.
But as he is quite likely to hit an Actress who wUl de
mand $50,000 for a broken ankle, or a Lawyer who 
knows all the intricacies of the liability laws, liability 
insurance with high limits is positively necessary.!

Telephone Today

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Phone 7021 19 Lilac St.
*‘l f  It’s Insurance, Lappi^n Can Handle It.”

-------------------------------- 11
Every third person in Copenhn-!! 

gen, the capital of Denmark, rides 
a bicycle.

INSURANCE
on your

A U TO M O B ILE
Lowest Rates— Stock and 
Stock Dividend Paying Com
panies.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main St. Dial 5440

The enumeration of District 145 ! 
in the town of Manchester has been } 
completed. The boundries of that 
district are as follows: That part 
of Manchester town bounded by—  
Town line, Deming. Oakland, Wood- 
bridge, No. Main, Tolland Turnpike,, 
Adams, Adams extended to Olcott, 
Olcott. Spencer and Town Line. It 
is hoped that any person residing in 
that territory who has not been 
enumerated will communicate at 
once with the office of the Super
visor, 225 Trumbull Street, Hart
ford, Connecticut, telephone num
ber 2-5086, either by mail or phone, 
giving their name and address.

Does Your Radiator 
Heat Up?

H AVE IT CLEANED  

BY SERVICE METHOD.

Campbeirs 
Filling Station

Cars Called for and Delivered, 

Dial 7114

[Mm rnri

M A C r  fiC L M E J '
UNDCPTAriNS, CMCAUHING 

-rijN E K 4L  DICCCTIN6

MEMORIAL TRIBUTE
Grief in the hearts of those 

who mourn are comforted by 
the sympathy o f a last sacred 
ritual. A  service conducted 
under the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes is distinguished 
by its tone of reverence.

Serrices are priced as you 
noay select.

ISTER, CONN. Tc1cpI«on«,
O09 «n4 Night

7897

A Combination You
Can't Beat
LO'W PRICES 

S E R V IC E
GUARANTEED MERCHANDISE

Federal Tires
All Tires Firsts and guaranteed for mileage given below.

30x3 '/2 31x4 32x4 33x41/2
CORDS CORDS CORDS CORDS

• 4 Ply 6 Ply 6 Ply - 8 Ply

$3.95 $6.90 $7.45 1 $10.90
15,000 Miles 15,000 Miles 15,000 Miles 1 15,000 Miles

•

29x4.40 30x4.50 28x4.75 29x5.00
BALLOONS BALLOONS BALLOONS BALLOONS

4 Ply 4 Ply 4 Ply 4 Ply

$4.80 $5.35 $5.95 $6.45
15,000 Miles 15,000 Miles 15,000 Miles 15,000 Miles .1I

'

31x5.00 31x5.25 31x6.00 32x6.00
BALLOONS BALLOONS

\ ■
BALLOONS BALLOONS 1t

6 Ply 6 Ply 6 Ply 6 Ply 11
$6.95 $7.95 $9.75 $9.95 1

15,000 Miles 13,000 Miles 15,000 Miles 15,000 Miles i

All Tires Mounted Free. Time Payments if Desired

 ̂ $5.00 for your old battery. Ask us.

OAKLYN FILLING STATION
Tel. 6463 Manchester’s Live Wire Tire Merchants TeL 6463

TIRE
this Spring at 
Big Savings..,

Remember when you are driving fast you’re no 
safer than your tires. ^Better be on the best I 
Goodyear offers in its latest 1930 types the finest 
tires ever produced. Complete range of low Spring 
prices. Ask to see the stunning new Heavy Duty!

* Get our Special Proposition on 
”New Goodyears All Around”

Double Eagles—New Heavy Duty 
—Standard All-Weather

Campbell s Service Station
Corner Main St. and Middle Turnpike 

Phone 7114

Guaranteed Tire R epairing

Value Extraordinary! The New Style ̂

d d igjifyeA ii
30x31/2 ■ •. $5.60 29x4.40 . . .  $6.30
32x4 .. . .. $10.00 30x4.50 . $7.00
32x41/2 .. $14.00 30x5.00 . . .  $9.50

Tubes Also Low Priced 
, Free Mounting

JL

OVenize

J

Ts.
jlet your prize coupons. Prizes: One boy’s or girl’s bicycle (pick your own model), 

lu bicycle tires (one tire to holder of each lucky ticket). Tires and Tubes for pleas
ure cars. Pick size for your car.

Does your car

SHIMMY?
Wander, Weave, 

or Turn Hard?
ARE YOUR TIRES SCUFFED, PITTED 

OR GOUGED ON THE TREAD?

Let Us Check Up 
Ydur Alignment

‘'J
Wheels must incline inward at bottom and front; w d  front must 

tilt backward. They are easily thrown out of line— b̂y a bump hardly 
noticed at the time, by sagging springs, or by applying brakes suddenly.

Balloon tires and front wheel brakes twist the ^ e ,  upsetting both tilf 
of the axle and alignment of the wheels, making the car hard to steer.

A CAR THAT STEERS HARD 
IS DANGEROUS

Wandering, weaving, hard steering, and SHIMMY may take your car 
into the ditch any minute— ^may cause an accident you’ll always regret.. 
When axle or wheels are out of line, the wheels are dragged sideways 
along the road, grinding away the life of your t ^ s .

W e W ill Straighten Your Axle
We are equipped "with the Bear 

Axle Press —  that ■will straighten 
bent or twisted axles COLD— and 
do the whole job rigYit in your car. 
You don’t have to tie up your car 
two days while the axle is taken 
out— ŵe can turn out the whole job 
jn two hours— or less.

COLD Withont Taking It OUT
that ■will check up ydur alignment 
accurately, to the sixteenth of ah 
inch.

W e restore yotir €ar to its dnflr- 
inal specifications, so that it han
dles and steers like new and guar
antee to fix your car so it ^ e r a  
correctly, or NO CHARGE be 
made. xW e have special precision tools

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
W e will give your car a thorough check-up the firat time free (Hid 

regular price for this service is t2 .60 ). W o guarantee to find the cause of 
your trouble.

Don’t fight your steering wheel any longer? Don’t  grind away, 
tread of your tires! Come in and have your car aligned right aw ay.'

See Our Other SERVICE Ad on Page 5

SCHALLER’S GARAGE
Center and Olcott Streets, Tel. 6282

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS


